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THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

ARE YOU 1101 IOS
-O 1PUBLI1FI A SNMALL PAPER. toboom

your bu-loesi, or to advanc 4 the Interesti of
your village, or Io gratlfy your literary

- tastest
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busInesm men wilt fiud tbeste smali papers a
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cular annoncemeuts.

For fuilI partieulars, terma. prlvlleges ex-
teuded Io custonieru, etc., etc., addre.4s

THE CORON.A PRINTER.
Haébrouck Helgbis, N. J.

POS M AST ERS
Can make mnney by beco'ning AGENTS for

Ibis iuuné-,ýrnd cmptoyîng canvassers.
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(Or POSTMISTRESSES,)

As Apentp, as Il relleves us lrom the neces-
lity of abklng foîr references, and they
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For tue bale of auy articles whlch we
- control.
0. THOM^A & CO., PUIB[.tintarcS,

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

]POSTMA.STERSONLY.
(Tbis Journal la $1 a year lu advance,)

EVERY POSTMASTER
IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA,

Who isenda us W0 cta for a >ears subacription Io0

THE LAND WB LIVE IN,
will bc appointed

OUR SOLE AGENT

For bis locallly, and wlll recelve the MOST
LIBERAL CASH-IN-ADVANCE COM-

MISSION ever otered to any agent.

THOMAS A CO.,
Publîshers. Sherbrooke, Q.

.A. BOIJCHARD,
GARTHBY, Que.

la proprietor of a hotel that affords firat
clasa accommodatIon to sportsmen vlaitîng
Lake Aylmer and boats and boa<men are
always avallable. The beat trolling grounds
lu thîs province The 44uebec Central Rail-
way wilIl deposit you and your trmpeuwltbin a
utone'@ tbrow of moue eoqaforiable quarter.
Take the nlght train from Quebec or Sher-
brcSke, Io becure the eariy mnlng fishlng.
MaWeaongp, doré and basa and trout flshlnq
within e asy drive of tbe Hotel. t!.
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College.Wlth Appendix of 10 Of» w'rds

and 1j5Iý IllustraItois. Pronnunrl îg
Vocabularles 0ftZCRIPTUURE. CLA.4I-

SICAL & GOORAPJIICAL Terme.
Also, a Dlctonary of Mercantile and Legai

Termti, and 13,(k0bynonyms.

Over 1600O pages. 'Weight about 8 pciuids.

This wtbrk has aiways beeau snld at frorn $12
to $15, but by special arrisngemnent wlth

thie publîshers, we wili suppiy It

with THE L.4-zi Wc LivE 1-N,

ONE YEAR-
and gend prepaîd. to neareit expreqa; office,

To U. 14. ubecrlbersi, ';$3. 7 -3.
Tu Canadian <du $450

D. THOMIAS & CO., Sherbrooke, Que»

G. H. PRESBY,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Twose's Block, Wellington St.
SHERBROOKE.

Every degcrIption nf Photogra ph prepared
ln ihe hlgbest style af the art, and at price,
whtch defy competîtlon. Pictures copled,
colored and enlarized. Outdiior vlews and
scenery a speclally. Cal ad see samples.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Choose a fine day aid corne early.

J. TRAC
FASH IGNABLE

KERCHANT -TAILOR,
TRACY'S BLOCK, Wellington St.
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sloc-k of
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Publlshed mon hly et St. Lou s' Mo,

la the. beat end choapest advor-
tielnir medium West of the

Missiseppi River.
Its ci rculat ion lsa ebnstantllv lncrea;l ng and

before thé eud 0f 181n, wli oun doubt resceh
05,000. Its r»ti are iower than those of auy
slmular pubilcation Eamt or West; tbey
leave the advertlser a bandsome margîn or
profit.

Per Agate lUne, each insertion, 40c.
]Discount.
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A 4 lUne trial advertlsement onie t ime for
$1.90. (4 linos willi lake lu about 30 wiîrdâ.)

Sample aopv taentonrecel pt or 2n stamp.
Address, THÉ LITU LE Gi A NT PUB Co.

Drawer 820 St. Louis. Mo,

E9Electrîcît y cure Catarrh. CoideBFIL e@tc. Address LVrrLU & C
Chicago, 111-fin

FOR SALE.
46 Y AXE VIEW"1 Farm, formerly occu-

Là pied by Mai ir J. D. R 5%MAGE, con-
talning over 330 acres, wlth neariy a mile of
frontage on Lake Megazitlc, que., the pretti--
est view to be tound round the Lake. About
fifty acres cleared, and the balance le princi-
pally bardwood. Good Stigary. fine brook
runnlng through the centre and several liv-
Ing sprints of water. Close tg) a Presbyterisn
church and sechool. Two toiles from Megau-
lic village statioti oith<le C. P. Railway, or 156
minutes run hy steamer. Poqt office adJoin.
tig the churcli. Best. apeck1ed and inke brott
fishnig ln close proximiy tlu he proppei'ly.
WV1ll be aold at a but gain and on easy terms.

Apply tb

D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke-

Te J. TUCK,
DRUGGI>ST ANVD STATIOJKER,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.
Stock Complete, Pliysiinns Prescriptions-

and ' Farnliy Recîpes t specialty. Mail
oýrders solicited sud promptly

attemied to.

ST ATION ERY9
.- INCLUDING

SGHOOL (J300KS
AND

SCHOOL (ZEC UZSI TES,.
AT LOWEST PRICES.

HILL'S GOLDEN OIL,
A SURE CURE FOR

Scratches in Horses
Send for Prîce Liat.

D. THOMAS &. 00., Cenetai Agente,.
Fëheabrooke, Que.

DANIEL THOMAS,
Notary -.Public :and :Conveyancer

SHERBROOKE, Que.,
Gîves partictular attention to the prepara-

lion of Wil. Marrtage Contracta;, Donations.
Tutorshlps and the S.t tlement of Estates.
Minlng Bonds sud Transters a apeciatty. Ad.
vice gratis to subscriberg 10 Ihîs journal.
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IN THE CEDARS.

--- HE inhabitants of ciues and
ihose w~ho vsit cities sce
in t~l he mnarkets a very long
legged and long earedanu-
mal, the body of which is
covýered wvitb white fur in

~* winter. judging from re-
-t- cent (luotations in a New

-York pal)er, - 6o cts. a prair," they are
.thought to be eatable there.
Though they are not eagerly
sought after in eastern cities or
regarded a fancy dish wvben serv-
ed, neverthelu-ss tbey are fre-
41uently bougbt and sold. WVhen
alive this anim il is an excursion-
ist especially on moolight nigbts.
its track niay b_- seen far away

from the place in whichit dtelis
.and feeds. But when off on a
tour it does not pasl)y any de- É
licate morsel of browse without
a generou3 nibb'e. 'Mosu albvays
in the day tim2 iL ill be found
in the cedars, iii the lowv cedars
and where siich bu-;b -s are thick.
A great aburidance of such gamý!
ýWe rarely find elsewbere in the
Eastern States.

There are îmani),xperiences
which a hunt( r can relate wbo
.willtake the pains to e joy sport-
ing of this kind, and 1 have often
wondered wbv no writer in THE
LAND WE LIVE' IN ba-, ever s iid
-Rabbit." To hunt it the best

time is in winter if you know
where it is to be found. Being
white and the ground bare and
-dark, tbe least move ment of tbe
-wbite object shoivs at o 'ce.

On a Tbanksgiving day. having a
boy's retish for fond, the flesh of it ivas
first pronounced delicu)s by the ivri-
ter. I was not a boy atone, but the
reader can pidture two boys on the side

«of a wooded ridke ar >)nd a fire. Sticks
in iheir hands are sharpened out to
pierce strips of ineal. lying by and to

roasýt themi. They were soon done
brown, being seasoned with saît, and
tbus cooktd they helped wonderfully
the pocket lunch, that was brougbt
a long.

My counpavon r laîed at this meal
a p actical jike played upon him the
previou-; year by two aisociates. They
had made an appoinîmnent to go bunting
with him upon a certain day. They
had arrývd ai bs homne very early in
th-- morning and be was not at liberty
to sta r as early. W\hile he was adjust-
ing ma,.ters to keep the househod right

WITH ROD ANI) GUN.

side up for the day, they bad entered
the woo)ds near by, and having shot a
rabbit bid severed tbe bead fromn the
body and pin the head on two sticks
s0 that it w,.uld show above the log by
the !,ide of which they had Ieft it.
When he cime out ready for the day's
sport îhey told him tbat tbey had seen

a rabbit close by. They went in h
course they had left it he attending*
TIhev were sure flot to see the head
but ývere sure he would, which he did,
and discbarged his gun at it. Going
to take up his gine of course he got
the lifeless beid, wbich wvas flot so ap-
1recial)le to him as to his merry corn-
panlion>s. However, at this later day
be seerned to have fuily entered inte
t'le enjoyment of the joke so as to think
it a g).d one at his expcnse.

But further back than ait this it is re-
nernbered now that a litte fellow of

this kind had been taken frorn the
bush on a summer day and that
1 was one of the children out of
whose hand he wvoutd feed and
that titis gave us enjoyment titi
Tabby became desirous, one au-

r tumnn night, of a dainty morsel
and took off bis bead unceremo-
niously for ber enjoyment.

These boybood days have
lengtbened oui into manhood's,
but stili it is considered quite in
order wben close timne cornes on
the ruffled grouse to take a hunt
or two for rabbit before setting
into winter quarters.

There are woods wb ich stretch
along the nortb of this county.
W~e pass over the county line
and over the brook, wbere our
best trout are taken in summer

-'ulofl a jaïn of logs, or on a tree
- ,fallen across and frozen into the

ice. Lumber men have been
working bere and bave made

t roads since we were here last.
We pass up one for several rods

s but see notbing wbatever. Par-
al!el with it are otber roads and
one is found- by going through
a cedar tbicket six or eight rods,
but just as we step into it we see

at the right, two ears erect, a fli
round eye and a perfectly motiontess
body of white. Here we begin the
capture, which ends in good time, at
4 o'clock p. rn., witb number eight.
Afier one of themn we have had a
tively chase. He has taken pains to
keep us just a litte too far off mc>st of
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the time, and when showing himself
would be on the move. To get another
we have had to go about a full circle
and got a shot just by the place where
ifirst s:arted. Another sits erect, breast
to the fronr, curious to know what sort
of a feiiow is tramping and banging
about thern, 1 suppose. Another is
squat on a log and the fuit rays of the
dectining sun seeni to be fallitig upon
the place he must have chosen for an
afternooni nap. Another starts from
near my path and stops very soon onl3',
a rod off. This is what the rnost do,
so it fis well to drop upon one knee
ready for a shot. Weil, two that P. M.
were wounded, or during the week in
whîch 1 took fourteen out of that saine
region, and made ihat humaîi like cry
which none of us like to hear-." too
much Ilke the crying chiid." Happy
is the man who bas a ioaded second
barret to relieve rnisery then!

But it is no smalt task to get eight
rabbits home, yet by putting four on
each end of a smalt rope and throwing
the four on one end over the shoulder
how rnuch casier you can make the
task.

By dressing four at a time when you
are home, you wiit have eight hind
.quarters for dinner if you wiIt only
put tbem in a tin side by side and bakc
them as you bake any meat. Then, if
you do flot care for the dish when
served with vegetables it nmust be be-
cause you remember that it is " wild
niieat." H4owever, 1 wilt not forget
that xnany who are in reality hunters
and sportsmen can tell me aliniost
everything about how to cook. But
this is the way one madam does the
rabbit, and we are gtad when another
late auitumn cornes around, or there is
a fait of darnp snow so as to leave a
t)effect track. When such a snow
cornes in the night we have found the
next day as good as a late autumrn
with no snow.

THE PARSO.N.
Charleston, Maine, 1892.
1 -0-

AN ORNITHOLOGISTS LETTER.

We are permitted to niake the fol-
lowing extract from a letter received
by J. M.- LeMoine, Esq., Quebec,
froni Chas. Hughes, Eséq., Montreal,
which is valuabte as being the resuit of
l)ersonat observation. Mr. Hughes
bas been an ardent sportsman, and
sporting articles from his pen descrip-
tive-', of moving accidents by flood
and field," in which he bas been an
active participation-wilt appear in
future issues of this journal. He is a
very observant student of nature and
a tife in the woods bas given nim a
practical knowledge of the ornithcdogy
of Canada possessed by few. Those

interested in the fauna of tbis country
will find bis sketches most instructive
and the information contained in tbemn
can be swallowed witbout ibe granw
salis usually required in connection
witb huiating and isbing stories.

IlYour paper, Ti'E LAND WE LivE IN
wa8 duly received, 1 have been getttîng 11.
for sote tinie pa-t and have taken
great intereest in reading, your letter.4
on our bird,. bly pr.,fesgi'on of Iuunbitriig,
affords me little tinie in which Io devote
attention to aniniated nature, but I never
]oec an opportunity iii earching into their
habites a uiost b-autifuil stu<ly. 1 amn
sorry to find it so littie sppreciaved. 1
have. given my sonm every opportunitv of
pursuing the study in ail its branches andi
rbey take I.leasqure vyingý, wiLh eacit other
a.,4 t0 proficiency. They are gool tfxider-
nii>tq, as I instructed thein in mnuch that
I iearned as a 1-d and nature niuet Uc cLu-
died to know the position of te bird. 1
have been very niuch annoyed with our
newespapers; in niutiiating, articles on our
birds which 1 have cent themi for publica-
cation and the terrWbe tuistak-es iade at
Liimes, which muet have given real orni-
thologi-ts a very poor opinion of mîy
knowledge andI experience in the study.

1 had the plea-uire of addreasing yvot
sonie yeare since, with reference to a cu-
nious animuatl hich myv son shot at Lake
Megantic. I have be;n ever since endea-
Vourin Lo fini out about it, and sîîcceeded
at lastzin securing one. Froîn aIl appear-
ances iL le a hybrid between the cat andi
the hare, as&Hai is front quarters, head and
feet are cat, andtihte li;nd qnariers, legs
and tau., are the tiare. Tt wai very fero-
cious and fought nuy(dog anost s-aaets'. I
amn puzzlcd î0 know whether the cros s
betweert a ton-a-c it and feinale tiare, or a
buck-hare and fernale cat.

1 arn now trying Io fisid a shore lark's
neet. As I1rnentioned to you, I fcuind out
thut Lhey breed ini winter. If 1 succee1 1
wMl inforin yo'î. T. iii very certain that
they do ao, as I had the young ones three
quarters fledged and fouuîd Lhem 6:h
March, nested in the quarnies ontsi-le the
city. There wae4 fully Lwo feet of @now,
étili and very cold.

Miy experience in the fére@ts of Canada.
extendd to forty -two years. 1 have ofien
foliowed the winter bird.. and Ptudied their
habite, e@pecially the Blue Jay, Canada
Jav, Chickadte, Word peekerp, Nut-
hatchep,Cross-bills, Groe beakm, :he:shrike
-which is a good stocking bird, and mnry
othere which keep Lo the fore@ts, 1 bave
derived great p!eaeure in lister ing to their
calte and notes.

1 have seen several varielies of our mi.
gratory birde wintering with us this year
and s-ecured a Wax-wing. There was
qu ite a flock of theni. I saw no Bohemnian
(Jhatterers, this winter, but fiocks of Gold-
floche.-i; almo the Red-tailed Hawk, the
Amenican Gogbawk, of which I 1secured
one, 1 alfto saw a Song Sparrow Ros.ignol, ini
a friend'a yard, where iL je wintering. Tt
aleepe in hie bey loft but it muw« Uc an old
bird that was too weak to in igrate.

I wiuhth o caîl your attention to, a bird
ayseIf eud sons @hot lest Octoher, in the
Snipe Grouud*, below Soce. Thet, were
five ead we s4econed Lhem a&l. They were
the size, a.nd unake of the Wood-cock, with

hrad and beak, but black legs, and the ex-
act plumage or thE Saipe. They were feed-
ing like Snipe, but their fiught was slower.-
They were tu)e fattept biids 1 ever ew, a
perfect hall of fat, and about six to geven
ouinces each, in weight. 1 have been
hunting up several Naturql Historiesa, but
can't find theun described. Thev are theý
tiret of the kind 1 ever saaw, and I have-
iteen sho>ting, for fortv-five ar"

Montreat, 1892.
-- :0:

FOR THE LAND) WE LAVE IN.

PRESERVE THE OLD RECORDS!

13V A K~ANSAS CANAItAN.

Not rnany mionth, since, an old friend
wlîomIn had not ,een for twenty-five years,
wvas vieitinig me onit in nmv western homne.
He was one of the inany Eaton boys who
hai Fouzlht homes and occupation else-
where. Nowv when Dr. Huird of Massa-
chu>ettm,,eaw a copy of TuE LAND Wa -. VE
I, lying 0on my table, lie casually Lurned

over the leaves titutl hie eye caught Cook-
shire, Enton, Newport and the naine of'
Hirami French, your agred and interesting-
correspondent. Devouring the naines, in-
cidents, localitie.ý, andi dates of settlement
by the early pioneerp, of the land of lais
birtliÇ,c., he vent throu>il: ai] hie letters
as eageriy as 1 pre-ýune he wvould some-
newl Y reported surgical operation that had
met ai1 thte doctors i n the w )rld, wonderi ng.

IYes," lie Fa'l when he bad gone-
tiîrough dieu, I did not know tluis and
tîtat thing before. Ilere is where înany of-
niy relations and friends live i." The doc-
tor had been away perliaps thirty yeare.

The pret§ent generation may not appre-
ciate the value of these short home htisto-
rical recordez, but conuing generations wlhen.
peradventure Lhey find some oid faded copy
of this uuaazine amonget grendmother'e
papers in the garret, will feel ai if they
lied diiscovered a treasture." Yes, present
readere, save soine of the condensed hie-
tory of the land of your birth or adoption,
ad perhaps when you are Lbree score and
ten, and your littie grand-child ï9hat I guide
your lottening limibe down by thie old
Pasture, where you can point Ont the now
shatlow brook, the once splendid home of'
the speck!ed trout, te few remaining trees
whiere you and lotir comirades gathered
nuLs whsn te leaves got brown and sere,
or perhaps had a boy andi dag chase after
the Fquirrei that came te divide the spoil
witt you, and you @hall returo by the old&
well-worn cowpath home again once more,-
and Iay your frail body down for an lîour'&
rest, while litdle Ruth recids a story or the-
older home days; tîten shaîl the dim eye&
kindle with lire and nieiory once more-
seek iLs duphocate an,)ng the things long:
ago forgotten, yet neyer forgotten, only
covered up with moLli and rust."

Hlow many of those condensed hiqteries-
of Shipton published hy the Rev. Edward
Cleveland when principal of St. Francis:
Coliege, a treaqure te future generation,-
can now be found? Perhaps not a dozen
copies. The carefu ily preserved copy-
aunong Lhe volumes of hie library, hi@esom
telle me hmeunmaccountablv iaepav

1 have now and old copy, dated 1834,,
of perhap the firstREstern Townshîp's
achool tok, published by Ramsay, or»



Montreal entitiedTi te ('anadian Ieader,
price $1, recomimeudeti by Win Squire, E.
Peck, R. Spalding of Stanstea4l, Zadock
Thonip-on, miv old teacher in Sherbrooke
Academny, in the dsys ivhen Dr. Brooks
aud ihie firet Mrs. Sanborn, were among
bis pupilsa. Of ail the admiirable stories
contaitied in titis bReader*" probably
nearly ail truc, I have ouly seen one re-

printedi since. Ho4 nmany copies are lefi ?
The tory of Tell, andi bis wonderful feat

with the bow and arrow, has been derided
by some îmiserable destroyer o! pleasant
tlîingp, andi1I suppose if soute fsuperheateti
ïsteain under the rock of St. Helena should
somne înorning culm-inate in a volcano and
s-catter that bard miass into the ses, some
of theste book fellows 100 years afierward
would refer to the islanti as bcing léail a
nivth," only "«a gho-t in a foggy !norning."
Boys!1 preserve somne of the old records!"'

FOR TH E LANI>WE LIN.

The Man-Eaters of Tiger
Land.

SNE warin day iu November 1
-was lounging abo)ut the bar-

racks in St. George's, 3unr-
inudia, andi happeneti into the
eanteenl juet a@ one o! the
non-commnissioneti offlceris of
the -th regimient wati rceling,
off somne of làis East India ex

/ ~perience wbile on service ini
te central provinces. The

wcather was jus-t warni euough for open
doors and windows, and a group of
soldiers sud civilianm st around iu easy
attitudes, ail raucli interemted. The
s-peaker was a broad snd sturdy fellow of
about thirty five, with an Lonest snd de-
termineti face dlean Phaven, anti his quart
cup o! a cap was cocked jauntily over one
car, after the fa'hion or hie conirades.
Hie expresion was earneet anti some-
times even seriouis, sud every stan present
evidently accepiet hies Fa*emei,îtt for
truth. I ne-ver saw a more orderly and
decorous group even at chapel service,
andi I drew into the ring quiteýunobscrved
andi curions.

I caughit on to the eul.ject at once. The
8ergeant was ta]king of Il nan-eating
tigers " sud the ravages thcy comntitted
in the isolateti farming districts, what lie
saiti having been promipteti by ilie pertusai
of a aragraph in an East ludia. edition of
the Lojdon Field whichi lie held in bis
land. It deîailed an account of the re-
cent d ath of s fanione tigres, known as
the IlBalaghat mian-cater." This ik how
it vin, lune upon liue:

" A fe w weeks mgo we recorded bowthtla
notoriouss wan-eattng tioreas bad oarried off
à servant o., the Chie! Commtssioner of the
Central Provinces Inla Idla durtur a march.
The blood-tirsty brutehbeasait utbees
ahot. She meamured 8 béet 6 loche., and ai
the Urne 0f her death wau sccooipanlcd by
Severai Young cube. fBer firai vietilm la re-
ported te have beaui a man of the MKaiar
cuate Me and noverai compaions woe
golng &&mm a ungIe Patb when they saw
tiis ilgruu6=139tthem, and Inmed lately
th»e ilmbed Up mieirem..The precaniion
proyed amee», nai Iss lu one instance, for
thei tigre»s ngtug up lthe trunk of a ires
lu whieb the loaenlhed taken rpfuge,
pulied hlm out and carried hlm off, biu
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conpaulons 1 elng too 1terri fied to render the
unfortunate mas au y assistance. The at
viotlm but on0e!fibis feroctous brute was a
(ioud boy, wbom asite elzed off a cari on
which he waa rlding.'

"lThat tigrees," the speaker coin-
mented. I"hati a bloody record for sud> a
yongi one. But I kncw o! an olti brute
out in the Terai district, where my regi-
nient was @Iat'.oned, which kept the coun-
try' in terror for a perioi of full twenty
years., I hear that he bas been killeti ai
aset, Allah be praiscd 1 as all gooti Mahio-
metans Fay ; but he mugt have destroyed
s power of men in hie timie, not to mien-
tion women and chiltiren, besides coolies.
TLey do say as boy ixe woultin't est auy
meat but insu nîcat.. Et-eu mutton
wouldu't tempt hini. That one individual
brute niun- have killed ard esten at leaist
twenty persons each year, niaking s gooti
oound four hundred humant beings to bis
score."3

One li!-tener interruptcd to say tht he
hati alwas imagineti that tliese etorice o!
tiger depredations lu Indus were niainly
exaggerations.

"l Why, blees your innocent heartl do
not the official bulletins Ahow that 10,000
huntane are caten by wild beao-t8 evcry
blepset year? sud ail the Goverument
rewards sud inticenients do not avail to
keep theni down. Were it not for our
soltiier boys, brave chiappies!1 ail the
country districts would be depopulsted in
five years. You cannot weIl imagine
what a liullaboloo one of tbo'e there tian-
ester8 will stir up wheu he turne lîinîself
loe upon the country. Even populous
village%.are sot exempt."

"lEvery little while the officiaI bulletins
of Kashifur or Vizayapateru, or sonie
other of the score of iufestcd districts lun
Madras sud other presidencieî, announce
IlAnother Man-ester 1" sud at once the
reipective localities become uncomfort-
able. A reward of 200 rupeesý is offered.
AIl the native farmiug population is dazed
anti apprehensive. Gallant officere o! the
garrisous hastily make Up their elikari
parties to scour the diëtrict whicli Las
becs posteti, armed with the most foruuid-
able wespone kuows to modern field ser-
vice. Mothers turu pale asi they regard
their offrapring at play beside the bousei.
Teamstere look asekasce as they drive to
their daily labor in the field. Ail who
can do so etay indoors sud hug the bain-
let's close, for they have heard the slarmn
before and they kuow its import. A visita-
tion is as certain as the swecp of a pesti-
lence, andi no one knows who may be the
frit victim. More than once lu pasi
times some uneuspectiug child bas bcen
enatcheti front s door etep, or hu@baudman
front the ficeld, aud dragged -off to tLe
jungle5 i and sud> a tragedy mnay bappen
again. Once a bride vas taken aluîost
front the arme o! ber frientis wung
ligbtly over s tiger's shoultier anti trotteti
off to its tair. So uoi8elcssly do these
villians stalk their prey, even by uoond!y,
as cas do birds and mice, approachmng
them unawares, and before the natives
cas reach their wcapons the victim la
gond

fI ton't know why it is, leut as soon as
ever one o! that brced o! tigere bhas once
tasted humas blood, by whatever chance
prmente, h. becomes infatuate4 and in-
satiable. Hie whole nature undergoe a

metamorpbosis. He perpettîaliy haun ts
the gliant8 in (juest of victime. No de-
vice or precaution can prevent himi ;-
notling but an ounce of cold lesd in hite
hspart and vitais. 0f course there are
tigere aq tigers go ; but the common run,
of brutes, do you inid, are usuaily re-
garded ai emal deer, for they link fronr
the presence of mnan if it he dlayliglit anîd
stick clore to their isire. They live on,
what they can pick up in the foreste antl'
junglep, with an occaqional steer enatchefd
froîuî the.eAge of the open, and you won't
often @ee thieni, even if you bu.t for-
them. But the man-eater ist the chap-
that is dreaded. There is no living crea--
ture more ferocions, relentleses ad cour-
ageous than lie.

'1«In Ir.dia fportamanship is heroism. kt
requires nerve as well s judginent to beat
the bush when one is liable et any mo-
irent to encounter, unawares, tigeri-
which fear flot man in hie most formid-
alble guise, and mott f ail to face hink,
wlien lie chargea or stands at bay. There
was poor Mr. Howard of the Norfolk regi.
ment, as brave a lad as ever etood et
cavalry charge. Some of you may re-
inm ber bini ? He was out shootingr
near Malapuram, when lie came acros a
tiger which he fired at and wounded.
After waiting for an Lour on the chance
of the animal either dying or becoing
stiffeneti from hbis wound, Mr. Howard
followed up the tracks andi met the tiger
in the open. The animal at once charged,
andi Mr. Howard înissing with bolh bar-
relbà, was reized by the arm snd severely
clawed on his che@t. Ail the natives, ex-
ceptone who accompanied the sportsman,.
boiîed ; the one exception wag a shikari
who wsî carry ing Mr. Howard's apare
gun. This man very pluckily went up to
the tiger and, firing both barrels-, killed it
snd released hie ma'ter. Mr. Howard
was inmediately taken inte Malapuram,
and seeemed progressing favorabiy, but
died very suddenly on the 25th, another
victim to the dangerous pastimie of shoot-
ing tigers alone and on foot. If the truili
be known, scores of theni neyer return to
their regimentî.

««Do I know hôw large them animal&-
grow 'I Certain y1 do. Some of themi
are enormoust, andi quite capable of carry-
ing off a full grown ox hodiy. It is the-
fashion of the garrison offi,-er-'4, you know,.
to keep scores of the largeet oncs captured
during euch successive year, and fronm a
table receutly publiehed it je shown that
since 1883 no less than thirty man-eating-
tigers have been killed, which measured-
froin nine feet in length, the ernalleet
scheduled, to ten feet two and a haif in-
ches, the largeet. The heaviesi weighed
540 pounds, and the height wus 44'l
moLhes. Thiis brute waî the dutier witl-
the twenty yearî' record, and waî killed
iu 1890 by Rajah Hurry Rej SiDgh of
Ka@hifue."

The narrator subsequently re!ated inany-
blood curdling incidents which Lad corne
under bis personal knowledge, and wheu
I left the canteen I felt that I had neyer
bees pliei with such a fearful category or
sanguia.ry facta ini ail my life.

CHARLE.S HALLOCK.

ao -
]DiOIenS' Con*Ipete 'Works »ud th~e

Land W. Live In, 1 year oaly 01.0,.
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MOOSe Hlunting and Uts Perils.

BY NO. .r ImMN

In 1 s35, whe. inmberincg on the S t. M u.-
,rice Ri ver, imny clîopp±rs uone eveting, on
îîir relutn froîîî tîeir work t1dihe camp,
reprmred lîavifig seen two very large umo)ose
ileer bromsing off the tops of- ihe trees t îhy
biad CUt down, de-ýcribing lb'-rn a-, verv
large t ille, from I lie imhmense size of tliei'r
autier.q. 1 bai heen mot anxions for'-one

ie 10 gel a nioose and te procure a set of
hioris, mso mmade al ny preparations that
nigbit for an early btart next inornin g to
'btg therni if Possible. My hiavilg îî4ed
hoth rifle and guî fromi a boy, sud b*-iig a
mon ardent mportuian, 1 watt ueîermned

.>t al bazardq te go in m-arch of tbern.
Ptitting sOnieê provisions in ut' wallet

for the day, 1 letfliirnmmediaely afîer break-
fast, lbu togl find thteni at no grat dit-
lance. After travelling s-orne two amiem 1
can;e ulpon their trail aud followei it for
tu 1ly two miles more, wlien ruiîlenlv I
heard thte branches breaking and to muy
great deiight 1 cauglit siglit of thern.

1 now nioved very cautiousiy knoiugn
the PligimIebsI nul-e ora chance of ihieir 9ee-
ing mue nigmL -tam fie lhein, but the tbicket,
-tbey wt're in gave me no chance le get a
-ahot, and fnotbeingut-ar enough toiniake
111Y chancem of a sure pibot, I wouid fDot
riý-k nigsing unie, thiiuking that if llîey aaw
nie they would boit aud ru.

1 had been tstaiking thein for moinîe tiiiie
wNIith indifférent succepe and had i-trolled

@oume four miles afîer them,' be:ng very
camîfloué; not m be peen hy theiu as tbey were
leisurely waiking and browsiug qiietly.
Tbey were two immense kinge of the for-

e-t, e- pe,:ialiy one of Olien, lieîng a gigan
tic anitmal i saw I t-muitv alad agti mi buit
Col i nI lt gel d1o-e enourbl 'r a fleaui mshot.
Smiideniy Ilb-y ernerged ont of the Jel-ýe

black and ick sprnu-e aud bai-aii rn res
into a line, open. liard wop4l rî.lge iii cli
gave mne a grand siglit of two :ucli moble

1 %yawumîovinhv very - autioîî.tl.v awiste -
]y ge tiumg metrer Io<lieut iviieuit-tileulv
thet-vI rred Io go up a lil, and catclîînt
i;i giit of nme thle1saine mmnt, t iî-Y haited
anii after ' fat ing at nie a fi-w setoiA-; tht-
(allie rush iig at mie, t-riking the grotind
u itil i-r front feu t as . 1mev approached
Ilite.

gMy, No 12ore, a séingle barre] shot
gim, u. 12horé,mflt only one huillet in ita trii.tv weapouI lmlad ofteri <riedi, anJ

wlichhll stooi îîany a tinie in mmii jour-
ueys tlîrouglîlthe foret-s. Iuierely hla

iMite Io rmn and get hin I lie large-t free
1 could si e, Nwhch liaiii-iedIo li e ai.> uz
Il e size of a flours barrel, 1 knew nîy
chiance of,-aft-ty waq lu kîili e fvrenio.st,
and thien tiglît lime oliier by keepiug belîind
Ilme îree, andi n lt-as titine than it takes to
mtale iril ety were on nie, etîli efrik-mng'

wiîii tiîeir front fett and uow an 1 amain
givinga roar whiclî eciioeil ilirouigli lime for-
e> t. The force of îlîeir blowî on the
grotind I can lîardly deecribe-.

Trhe largesî <made a hiait ut lime lree wit.l
bi-s fuill ide towartig me and oniy a comîp!e
of feet frointhe tret-, a mmagnificent @Ihot.
1 gave him ithe builet bhimud the fore ain
anJ dropped hiimi. LHe ro-e on limeknees
and insîamîtly rolled over as deati am a n-oume
tne bullet baving penetrated lue beart,
the blood sparting ail over me-

%~range to aay bis comipanion stood look-
ing at me giviog a roar andi stanpgthe
ground. I was cautiou!sYl = odigand

keepi ng tmi eve on bii n ver»î-lut-;, f"arin,
a biow froin lus front feet as3 lie aiîmîd at
tlt' tre, ,wlicn Sut 1 lenly he îurmied t) riii,
loakîug n for lue coimpnion. I liai ja-at
raimnei iowu the [ballet andi bfoîxtlie got,
too longo a i stance 1I bai no otiier way to
stop litu f liali to gil-Sable h mn 'viicli 1 dii

bva 'weIli reteî siot at lius iiini qiuar-
ter-; wblmtm roke lship boue ai 1 %'uiciî

Stîppî'1I lîsýpicto ajinpon tiireelg.
I1ie folhîvn iImmîmi as lie s-lUi hi tima

go-) i p ce a-il t[u-m-îmme 1 to keep Iimmîn in silàt
m-t-i il1 ho tva making for a îlîicl< caver or

ieprîîeean-i iai-zaîi timmb,-r. Ili inv lîîrr.v
1 fotinul1[lia I iropped nmv pswtir Ik-k,
wlîý-n 1 lia-i o retrace nîv stepi t b 10)1 for
it ami 1 not f<oiim il, [ retm-tiei in searcli
of lim v ino-iSe aun fotili limiiaholit a mulIe
fromi vlîere I1ai wounîiet ii. lj-i
lleelin, gave nie a goi loj)portitnity of

[lelia-I attemupte ilu i eap ut-ir soaiý
falein Ire- a il lu iin s) bliai g->t wedg,-
efi In between themn andti ctili not leap
higli enoti 10 t get over tmemi anti uot
havilig foui i y pwder fl t-k I ha] tw
ki Il bm i wiî my hîuntin, kuile-, au- inl
doing 8so I carne very near gettiug- untier
hi-t feet. By bis nkinc a de4perate effcrt
to ise lie î3truck mue wiîlî bus head but 1
succeeIled imu ciittmii q îiis hroat.

To give an idea of <lie size ofît'te lareet
moose, [ nieaQure 1Iiiî front le,-, whichu
were six feet thmee incues in iemgth, hbis
height was3 ten fest fu)ir incluesa frain bis

Iioofi Lu bis hiai1. Fils meck shaulder and
mrien were silver gray.

Ouir great uaturalist Auduibon mention,î
that we have a no)ise caihed the giganie

illoo-ue btt tawtehey are almo4t extiict.
Tuis great monar,ýh of the foi-eet muet have
bzen one uf themu -

It wa-< ncw îbree o'clock, anmd 1i at dovn
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t0 eat ny lunch ap 1 knew 1 must have
walked sonie twelve miles from rny camp
and that night would overtake me before
reachine it.

Snow commenced to fali. I 'nad good
cause for littie delay in starting back. I
had traîured -onie five miles when the
wind commenctd to bkw iu fitful gusts; and
the snow falling thîckly the wind whirling
it round about iu gu@t8 as if undecided as
to the direction which it meant to blow,
the branches of the trees breaking from its
force and falling in my path.

It was now getting dark and I was
obligcd to look st(adily to iriake t-ure that
I had net lost ny track, but as I proceeded
1 found it gett.ing obliterated froin the ter-
rible storni raging, and I bad a lake to
cross, Fouie ta 0 Imiles wi-le.

As the snow and drift would have coin-
pletely covered over niy csnow shoe trail
wiy chances .f trot gettitig lost on the lake
were rather againt me ais niy success in
acconîplishing sanie was to kr-ep in a
btraight une across, and I would contie off
into our tituber road.

I liad confidence I could risk doiug, so
RA,: as confdence is strength, with unaLrat-
ed sIseti and a killing pace I took the lake
wh it l mas a mobt perilous undertakiug in
sîrcl a terrible storin, and to make niatters
mrore difficult, it wats inten@ely dark, flot
a star to be seen froin the density of the
snow drifting and fallinix very heavily. A.
good budi imn uis like a good swininer, lie
miu@t keep bis sense@ and be cool and con-
fident when le gels into sud s@traits.

I wa8 now, getting over the lake but otten
blinded and almost smothered froin the
wind and s-now 1 had to stop 8everal tinies
to get wind.

I was now about haîf way acro8ss te
lake when the dienial howl of wolve8 came

ou îny ear, ani from their nuniber-, giving
Longue, 1 knew they were in pursuit of
somie game-îîîoose or cariboo, a% we lad
no deer @o far nort1ý in tIe St. Maurice
district. 1 felt relieved to knov froin old
experieuce tlîat they would stick to their
gaines if 1 kept out of their sight.

Their lîowliug îseeuîied gettiug more dis-
tant and indicated tlîat they were going
furtber away but I coul-1 understand the
deer were commag round tiue lake.

I lad now suddeuly brought up on the
other ride of the lake and as luck would
have it I came within a couple of hun-
dred Yards of the timnber rond, I had nowv
no fearis of being to-ýt, only sonie diffictilty
in keepiug the right road to miy shanty,
Ptili some tlîree miles distant, as there
were numnerous brauch roadsr leading in
Feveral directions %Yhich we lad cut iu geL-
ting out tire tim ber.

I threw off miy snow slîoes, and now iu
the forest and more sheltered froon the
etormi, which seeîned to be raging worsze
tlian ever. I sat down to rest and regain
my wind aïq I had crossed the lake at a
killing pace of fully six miles an hour.

it Weng now- intens4ely dark I lai to
@top often to examine the road so as to be
able to keep the riglît one.

I was now within a mile of my camîp
and knew I %vas ln the right road from a
very large pine tree my nien lîad cnt down
and lewed. and had placed it on skid-,
when I aitairî beard the woives. This timie
they seemied to be coming straiglît on to
nie, and kuowing my @afety was to keep
out of their sight, uîîy having lost My
powder horn my gun was not floaded. I
again doubled my pace to reach the camp
if possible before tbey camne in siglît.

It is wonderfuul the instinct or tihe deer
wlîen puraued eltiier by wolves or hound1,4;

h ow they dodge and turu to throw themn off
the scent.

I was now getting very near mny camp'
and could hear the branches break ing
wlîen sonie haîf a dozen cariboo or rein-
deêr carne thundering acroýzs the road fol-
lowed by a pack of wolves about two lun-
dred yards behin 1 then. ln the darkness
I could not count the nuiumber but fromi
tireir bowling there ttîîuQt have been ten or
adozen Iand was not I ani satisfied more
than a few yarJ-i froni tîeiu.

I cotild lîcar ailtnîy men outside the
shanty a they lind aIl ruslied ont to see-
the sight, living heard the wolvee ap-
proachin unt were ali feeling very anxious-
for me beingon t in 8ucli a stornm and so-
late, it being 9 o'clock and I hiad been
traurîping since 7 a. ni.

I feit very tired, but miv baggiug tro.
sicil imagnificent nmoose taudd my narrow
escape froin gi ving the wol ves a supper,
fully repaid nie and ail gave nie more
firiîîneLq3 to try and bag a rein leer or two,
of whiclî, numbers had tleir lîsunts at a
lake sonrie twenty miles front the camp,
wlîere 1I had been tlshing througli the ice
for lunge, weighing froni six pounds up to
twenty.

I started next uîorning with four nien
aud brorîght lu thre ioose which you can,
bet we ail eujoyed. Stuch splendidi veni-
son, fitlly two thonsande ponnds of choice-
nreat.

Montreal 1892. Lunber Mercliaut.
-o-
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PULDOWN THE BLIND"

FOR TEEIC AND WE IVdCIN.

THE

'REPTILES 0F CANADA.
f Re-isired il, accorianct iivih the Ca/jrsiht .tt.1

INTRODUCTION.

-O W few of the people of this
landt we fiv-e in k nw any-
thing whatever of our rep-
tilems ome ef whicit they daiiy
ree on te pat tey tread
Yet they are there, asking te
L.e inspected, 10 lie studied,

, l . and that tlheir adaptability to
, te sphere of lite in which

they niove, shahlie carefuihv investigated.
Sucit investigation wiil dispiay to us a
power of design, a foretitoughit, a creative
ability that points to an unseen powver, a
Dei-igner, rnajeý-tic and aupremne. Were
tiere not a Creator, were there not a De -
s@igner, there could neither lie a creation
nIom a design in boundiesas pace. Al
*would lie chaos. How any one can boas-t
of atbeism, is best known to hint.elf, for
such a person can neyer bave atîulied the
ýmovemients of thte toad, nor the itistory of
a freg. But as we proceed, we sthall tee so
niany wonders in reptilian lite, and the
ehegance w itit wh ich they' are perfornied to
suit, each, it.s own parlîcular ephere, for
the pursuit of its proper food and exi -tence.,
that it wiii teach us to res-pect a toad, a
frolt, or a garter anake, as au insîructor
and friend.

ANURA.

Let us begin by describing the frogs and
toads of Canada, thte taillesa batrachtiansa,
-+o naned froîite Greek words À not and
oura, a tail or rudder. They are raised

rom spawn which hatches intdotad-poleia,
Jiaving a fiablîke fornt, and in theý-e the
hind legs are produced, with webbed teest
'before the fore legs or arma and banda.
liet us enunieaetem as concipely as pos.
8ille and arrange themn in their acientifi<
places. Asmte limb8 develop the tail is
.graduaily absorbed, te gil openings close,
and air oeIls, like lunga are formed. Tht
perfected litile frog, like te adult, is cov-

.ered witit a glabrous, lboss, roist, shining
.skin, witichith ie toada, is dry, rougit,oe
-narty, and these have a btard bony t-kul.

FAMII.IES.

We have titree fantilies or getra of th(
.Anura in Cauada, viz. :

-à- 4e

1. Ranid.v. Frogs.
2. Hylidai. Tree toads or tree frog@.

3.Bufonidet'. Conimon toads.

RANID.M.-PROG.

In addition to the forego'rng, the akin of
a frog is described aï without covering.C
As poon as hatched te tad-peles live for a
tahort tinte on the refuse of the spawn they
bave left. Tbey then seek decayingfani-
mual ratter, or if titis is flot procurable,
soft or s'inimy vegetablea running to decay.
The longue is divided behind into two
cornu or homoa, and is attached by itz an-
terior under surface, near the symphyciis
or center joint of lte lower jaw, and is
mligbrly extt nai hIe forward-'. The poqte-
rior bornm are extensible backwarda. The
legsa are fornied for leaping and swimmning;
the feel have five toe:-, ail webbed. The
banda are unwebbed, ihî four rounded
iingere, which are turned intvard!à, under
the breagt. Eyeà clear and brigitt, with
great powers 0of vision. Ear covertî weil
deveioped. E icli spec*eea liai;al i ve note,
uttèred l'y the nmale during the rut, anti
ternmed by te Frencht, 1 Chant amour,"
whieli is very expres-ive. For acientifia
convenience I have divideti the North
American troga mb totwo sections, so thtor-
oughly diritinct in lte hi-tory oi their li veA,
that iL forma an unvarying inu e.

15T, TEILESTRIAL FROG.S.

1. Pana Ilalecina, Leopard orcos ii n%.n f rog
2. Rana Palu-tris, Piekerel or nieaJow frog
3. Rana Sylvatica, WoudJ frag.

2, ýAQUATIC FROGS.

4. Rana Clamt i-ans, Green, s.pri ng or brook

5. Rana Catesbiana, Bull frog.
6. Rena Septentrionalis, Mîntk frog.

Each shial be de:ecril.ed in the order pre-
sent-d and here are the rea-ons for divid-
ing theni in o the two cias et.

Terres rial f rogi-', wlien p'.rfer4te,, gen-
eraliy leave the w.ter and ivander away,
feeding on insecteana'd land ntoiiu k.s. in-
stinct leads ltent froui brook to pool, or
înuddv banks of lakes, there tu hibernate.
They often leave lte water if tLe pool dries
np in July, ere the tail is ab-lorbed. Titese
froga spawn, as a rule, ;n sbaîlow pools or
ditcbe-. thal dry up about the lIt0f Aug-
uqt and they are perfected about t à n
or July. Mucli dependa on the supply et
food, ai te their 8ize, and they are ail per-
fected in the tbree months of ilheir firpt
year, or there-4itouts. The Pare of Ibis
clasa are sinal, awîl the--e i-' lithe difr-
Puce between te sexe8 on titis point. The

> feet and toes are more alender aud elong-
ated iu proportion t.osize, titan i'Ilte

aquatic group. The Fecond externuai the
longesItee is tilightly webbed on the third
joint and very slightly frinred on te firitt
antd second, eqpecially in the fentale. The

*feet and legs are forîned for Ppritiging andi
leaping, and they inake mucit longe]

8 bounds titan their larger allies of aquatic
section con do. In lte aquatic section t

,è tocs are ntuch shorter, the feet broader iii
pîroportionl, and the web extendtithbeil
extremities, save tbe seaond outer wbere ii

9 reaches te second joint. Any person wli
takes die trouble can ascert.atn titis te
h iniself.

In the uquatie frogs te eara of the mal,
e are treble or quadruple the eize of t.hose o

the femnale. Terrestrial frogs feed altc

1. Skull and snout, 1. Skull hroad,
acute, and lte body j sout obtuse, body
proprtionaîîy sien- short, squat, an d
der and long as aleo broad, as are thelegs.
te e.

2. Feet long, sIen- 2. Feet broad, ob-
der; second external long, and nearly rect-
tee tot webbed on angular. Webs
firstt'vojoint-. Webs straight edged, or
semil inar exteritalîy. sligituly inctirved;

longesit tee web le
fir-t joint.

3t. ilunI theirp~rey 3. Seek titeir prey
oni land. in te water.

4. Esars of sexes, 4. Ears of mtale
inearly eqitai in ize. three or four tintes;

larger titan fer»;ale.
5. Legs and feet 5 . Legs thick,

long, aletîder, formned sitorter in proportion
for ieaping anîd agit- and with feet formied
ity. for powerful swini-

ining.
6. Spawn in eariy 6. Spawn during

spring, as the ice dis- te heightt of sut-
appears. mer.

7. lieposit thti e i r , 7. I)eposîtt lite i r
spswr' iit sitallow Ppawn in deep mud
pools a nd ditches at bottoin of lakes,
that inay dry. pends or rivera which

neyer dry up.
S. Talpoles per- 8. Tad poîei n oet

fected in about three pertected tilt end et
ittontlis frortt the date aecond year, abont
of sjîawning accord- begitining or nmiddle
ing 10 ut ppiy et food. of Angusýt, and hi-

bemnate firat wirtter.
9. Food consista of 9. Food consiste of

tnFects, 'verni-aandi cry fit, other frogF,
ntoila kscaiîtutredon anytbtng of au ani-
land. mal nature that eau

lie swallowed.
10. Terresîri al 10. They retire af-

froga do not retire tilt ter the tirAt tonch of
f oot sets in. I have frost,and bury temi-
otten seen te R. Ha- selvesu iu still, deep,
lecina, Leopad frog, mund dy bottomed
when there had been spots that are not
a sltarp froat tatl able tolie disîurbed
made a @kin on the by freshiets and do
water, ntoving han- not corne froni hiber-

r guidly about. They nati,,n iii about the.
one earîy from begîningof May.

sleep.

rStireiy thepe points are distinct enougli
te ferni tite basia of a permanent mepars-.

grether on land, rarelv in the water; wlîere-
as aquatie frogs continue alwavs in the
water, and are found milem front solid land
in mare, where te first section are
rarely or never tFeen. Bull frogs and the
two other s-pecies devour any thing tbev
cari crain down their throats, any thing,
evervthing they cati awallow, and further,
they prev on water animais wbich they
@eù'ze below its surface.

They retire before the frosts of atitumnn
set in, to hibernate in deep pools and
ponds, among the miud at the boîtom, and
are laie. in leaving, their wiutry abodeq,
whereag the Irst section have generaliv
spa% ned, often below the ice. There are
a so other difference@, thal had better be
placed aide by side @o ltat any one eau see
aI a glance the great differences of the lwo
r-ection-, as laid di?-tiînctly before thern.
These ditrences hold good iu ail the
varieties and @pecies to wbîcb tbey beiong,
ail over North Ainerica.
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lion. Al l le lrogs have a comuplete set 1
,of teeth in the ent ire circumfereî;ce of tite 1
,upperjaw, flot inserted into s-ockets, but î
kept in place lýv strong and îhick gumsi. 1
Thçue are no teeth ini the iowerjaw. Thiere 1
are teeth on the vomier where ihie internai
inaris enter, generaliv in two, soinetimets in
thrf e grolup-, and these vonterine teeîhi are
a necessitv b ithe existence of frocs' livew.
Their use ivili be presenti>' explaineti. The
digestive power of the aquatic frogs is very
grreat, and even bonies seeni easiiv reduceâ.
The dejecta or land frocs is more solid
than te aqulatie, as beeties and winged in-
i:ects enter iargely imb their food.a singec,
worm e, nand earterpil lars are coinpleteiy
dirsolved. Many other iost interesling
points can be discuFsed as tite varions
epecies corne tînder one review. Titere is
cnie point, hiowe%-er, in frog life that 1 bave
never vet seen diéscussed by any person
wvhalever, and i bat is the minuer a frog
inanipulates its prey in te act of swallow-
ing il. Here can be see pre-arranged de.
sign in the formation of the titroat, vomne-
rmne îeeh-teelh in the upper jaw, and
hornis at the babe of the lomgue. To ex-
plain the action of titese cornu", let auv one
hiold te finger of either band to t.he -in of
the longue, close to the lips, ana steadinîg
te head anidItand, ]et hitu puAi tihe thp
of Lihe longue against the tingrer %vith all
his force. The -pressure isin t more
powerful thar. at firiQt supposed it could be.
Suppose tdien tbat te force w-ere reversed,
and te tp poiuîed dont> te ltroat as In
frogs, and Nvouid be appiied to a Solid
morse], wshicli had to be bwaliowved somie-
how, w ithout being miasticated, teeth being
absent, te action of the horws at thie base
of the frogs 's lngue is ceen di.îinctIy.
Nature does nolbiuog at huphazard. Irro, 
as a rule, especiallv lte aquatic dvisioni,
seize n.,uciî larger pre> titan do îoad.s.
When cuch a mnor>-e1 is seized Uv a buil
frog, as 1 bave ofîen ceeu, lie itakes scv-
eral gobbles a4 every one bas seen a duck
do, tilI il gets the bit mb tte mouth. It
ta lield thiere securel>' b> lte pressure of
the tongue againQt il, pressing the slrtug
gling pre>' firutl>' against the voinerine
teeth on te palate. The jaws are tiIltliv
cioced and truggliîtg is futile, yet 1I bave
seen te prey escape. Tte cornu and
longue are n ext broîtght. forward. and
plaýZed between the noslaud tite lips.
The whole force of tbe longue is applied,
and Ibrusl il fro lte cavit>' of lte moulh
mbt the fauces, beyond the vomierine teet.,
There, if there be furîber slruggling-, the
prey is more at lte tuere>' of the twvo Iborn,
which act like lwo boneless fintrerq, and
drive tite morse] by mnain force into lte
short gullet. The frog now lifts ils itead
in jerks, and at each jerk, or even if there
lie none, the throat i8 seen to sweil, as
thece powerfui vet honeless fingers force
the food dowNn, driving it through the
fauces and gaiist, into te capacious slomn-
acit. Once there the muscles of the gullet
contract, and it nma> be safelv assumed
that this contraction is more or less volun-
tarv, ju8t ae a person can chut bis baud
and retain il co, or the stomach being full,
nia>' st as the exciling cause. M'e have
liere a beantiful series of preconceived
design. The jawc, with tecth in the
upper one 10 seize; the tongue to press
againmat the vomenine teeth tb hold secure-
ly ; the longue attached at its anterior base,
10 saot as a fuicruni, and thus wiîb the

fingrer siia pi-41posQterior borna b force
nechanical'y tiirougli the faîmeR and gullel,
into Ille capscioivt stonacli; and the gullet
ho set as tue strings of a bag, to retaiu the
food, whicii often arrives in a living mate.

It is not irîtended here to enter into ana-
Lotîticai nor ph) si flogicai detaîls. That
lias been done by better qîîalifled Pcienli@ts
than lte writer, mien who have iîad leisure
and scienlific fer"or Lo purmue tbese muat-
lereQ, such as Leidy, Owen, (;unther, La-
baste, and Bollenger. Let tho--e therefore
who w i-lto10purene thet-e points look after
it tibeinwelves. Ilowever enougit for prac-
tica] purpose,ý, and to asqi-,t in demonstrat-
ing species citai] be given. Tixtse wvoul
be sitogetimer too prolix t introduce into
a sertes .of papers,, tbal are designed for
popular instruction and amusement. There
lias becît 100 m udtweiglitt allowed 10 dry
anatornical detail,, andt 10 uifle attention
1 aid b ite ife Ibittory of tlie utost itt-
teret-simgîtitais -; and in faut, litese, tbe
mîost important i;oîtiottý,,seein alînost
ignored by modeinliterpetoiogists. Con-
ceqtient]v itan>' criors have crieli in. Soîtte
of titese it shal be endeavor' d1 b rectify 5 q
the various stuecies conte to bc considered
it tlheir proper pilacte.

To BE CONTINUED.

THE WORLD'S FAIR,
We have received the iast issue of the

"WORLD's COI.UMBTA-, ExposiTiIOIm.us-
TRATE)." te Officiai Organ of lte Great
Fair. Tbe object of titis publication is to
give complele authentic historicai record
of lihe Colutmbiait Exposition. It contains
32 pages of officiai proceedittg'e. aud wiil
give photographic illustrations prititîed on
.fhîameled puper, of ail the Exhibits
Buildings, titd attractions of the g-eat
Fair. As a work of Art, containing tht
most interesting informi-ation, il is invalua-
bic to ail who ish tO keep 11p With tht
limes and learn of the great Itetrtatioîa,
Emterprise.

IL will be published semi-monthl>' in tht
fail, making eigihteen copies for preseni
year. Price, $4, postpsid; 25 centsî
copy. Subecriptions taken at this office
where the paper eau be taeea, or send 2.1
cents for sampie copy to J. B. CAMPBIELL

Editor aud Publisher, 218 La Salle St.
Chicago, 111.
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MINE PREDIQEE TROT HOSS.-

Me çot one hees me waut fi)r seli
She,»iong prodiges nme lait fo'ltell.
Me beetch nem rtup hon top de stsy.
Me no corne frsid she'ii rua away,

Me spoke heetu, whees'Ie besin, she'li d.n'
go,

Me tote dis bon mn% broder Jos,
Sbe'lit airede w'eep ro' mek lîemm smart,
Sie'Ii lest' hees leg befu' itelil start.

She'ii keek bees foots hout aIrait beblu',
Den îne'Ii corne fraid dis rnek me bint',
Me Lois heem, wheeeeem, spoke heem,-

110,Stbe'lt don' hear me, don 'waiahe'tl go.

Shie'll paqa tran de btir lek bail hon de guu,
An' hall de m tnq dere, she'ii iak dat fuîn,
Stte'ii trot two mi ls one mnit au' aUf,
Me*,I tole you dat Eol mek some taif.

Me Lois you dis fn' mek yon see,
Dat ho?.a she'ii gxuI g iot predlioee,
Au' if ttaei ceut you wamiî for L>nok,

,ta twttntY cent an' tol freestb- lm>ok.

Me h'ask beeg priefo' mek me re 3cl,
So nme not worit bon top de deetcb,
Me t'>ie yom dis foui tain betol,
You bot heeni now youilgeiv soins mol,

LzoI'OLIE. Bard de Jeanville.

FOR Tuz LAND WH LlVE PI

TO 11. R. I. ALBERT VICTOR.

Poor Victor! yet, why should we cati thee
poor?

Beesuit thou hast entered. Heaven'a open
door.

Heir tb a Titrene, thon t0 a hlgher hast at-
lained,

Lo&ing ihy earilîly erown, a heaveuly one
hast gineD(d,

Pily we, raiher. those you've tert behind,
Qjueen. father, irtother snd sweet Mary. kiud
AI d weil bOloved, lor ait ber gentie deeds
(tf mercy, lu ail suffererm' needs.
RIcw atrango ithat God shonid order woe tike

tht>,
Thte funierai Paît and tsars, 1instead or bliss,
Weil ! God atitwe t IL, so It rmuai bs goo 1,
Hol'w ttle are G odIs w9yq by ns underasood,
Hie work was tiuLabed bers, Goti needeti

him
For workou high, wlLh saints and Serapilint
A prince iudeed, far nobler than w1feu bore,
Yet, o'er bis yonng lite sadeti, we must >shed

a tear,
A virtnous man. with au nnstillied youilh,
'Unbtemighed, honour. aud uudout)ted truth,
Beloved sud tovimtg wa4 thi,4 noble isou,
flow true t0 ber, bis heart'à dear, chosen

one
The uatlan's prince, we nioura wiLh bitter

tsarp,
For Gaod's cblld, laken home, we have nîo

fears.
With thoîs berelt we grieve wlth beart and

voire,
But for Victor, we can but r.'jIio.

e I fain would hope that yottr dear eyeî maF
read

The Unes mny baud bas pennuÉd.
Lt Il.s-) long, a humble worshIpper

0 f Engisnd's sweetost ladiy.

d DoaoTav FORSTER%

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSrLOW'S SOOTItING SYRUP bas beeni
used by millions of mothers for their chli
dren wbile teething. If disturbed at night
and broken of your rest b>' a sick child suE-
fering and crylng with pain of CuttingTeeth
Rend at once an d get a bottie of "Ilàrs. Wlin-
slows Soothing Syrup"I for Cblldren Teeth-
Ing. It wilil relleve lite poor littie :sufferer
lmmediaeiy. Depend upon It, mothers,
there lo no mistakre about IL. IL cures Diar-
rbcea, regulates the Stoniach and Bowrels.
cures Wlud Colle, softens the Gum sud re-
duce@ Inflammation, and çtves tone an
enstrgy t0 the whole iiystem. IlMrs. Win>-
siow's Sooting Syrup"I for chlldren teeth-
Ing is pleasant to thiehaste and liq the pres-
cription of one of the oldeit and best feiiti

phyiclnsandnusesluthe Tjnited States.
Prlctwety4v cets abotie.Sold by al
druglst thouzoutthewoId. Be sure

anÈak9o5Ri INL SOOTHINGF-
SYRUP. 1a

t

ka
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SPORTING SCENES AND ADVENTURZES 0ON,'THE
SHORES 0F LAKE HURON.

13Y "GasPereau."
Ii'ob4e luu ou. Joc uitlà(fie Gup'yrij7u t( art 1

THE PASSENGER PIGEON -ECTOPISTES MIGRATORIUS.

,.OST of tie readers of Tiiu:
LAND X\E LirE IN cani

-remnemiber tefilto
the thousands upon lînui-

?~dreds of thiousaiids of
4>11 pigeons that yvearly camne

to Canada in'spring. As,
I .W soon as the isnow van-

ished under the rays 0f
the warmn sun lu April and begiuning of
May, wve had our hearts mnade happy
wheu we saw lhigh over our heads flock
after flock, in long extende' inhes, wing-
iug their way to renote feeding grotinds.
There locks wvere far out 0f reach of shot
gun range, yet each bird was distiuctly
visible.

When the news weuf round that the
pigeons were conie, 1 have seen the entire
population of the village where I refsided
turn out to see fhem, sud as somce great
body coutainiug a thousand, or perhaps
twvo or fhree thousand, darkeued the air
for a few seconds ai8 fhey swept pasf us,
cheer affer cheer would be raised by men
and woineu alike, snd the childien, down
to the litthe one a couple of yearîs old,
wvould joîn la wifh al the strengflî of their
lunge, sud the latter wouid clap ifs tiny
baude as if was carried in ifs mother's
arme.

One occasion is vividl ' stamped on my
mueniary. It was away back in 1855, sud
the sight was fruly bewilderiug. If w as
lu April, fowards its close, myself sud a
coinpauion had goue early lu the mormi-
ing to shoot a few wild ducks ou Burliug-
ton Bay, opposite Hlamilfon, whicli is at
the head of the navigation of Lake
Outario. Red heads, Blue bills sud pin-
tails were in thousauds on tlhe wafer, sud
w'ild as wiid. However, we secured six
or seven sud crossed lu our canoe f0 the
north side f0 the steeply risiug banks lu

lainbrougli townishiip. \Ve cliuîbed to
thme top of these banks, leaving the canoe
safely lauled on the shingly r beach. If
nîight have been about seven o'clock, or
perhsps somiew hat esri er. We brought,
uip our breakfast sud were busily dis-
cussiug it, whien our attent'ion was sud-
denly drawn f0 the sound of iugs high
over head.

"lThe pigeons, by thiuder! " slîouted
ms' comîpanion, as lie PpranIg to his feet.
If wvas ( lie irst appearauce tlîey liad mnade
iu tîeir nmigration morthsvard tiîat season.
We seftled dowu to our breakfast, leisurely
discussing IL snd whience pigeons had
cone lu sucli numbers. Our calculations
were curions, but muas be truf2ted as
nearly correct.

The eutire series of flockp, for the air
was full of pigeons, trended about iiorth-
west, or perhiaps more northerly. Tlîey
were 150 or 200 yards high, aud if w.)uld
liave been nonsense te> shoot af such a
distance. By the firne our repasf had
been disposed of we could Pee flock upon
fock as far as the eye could reach in all
a2d every direction we looked. " If was a
mnagni ficeuf siglîf, a sighf that caa be seen
no more, forever.

IlHow far do you suppose these birds
hiave corne this inoring ?" queried mny
frieud.

«"They travel about sixty miles au hour
ou the average ; iess if flying agaiast t.he
wsind, sud as înuch as eighity or more
wiien assisted by a Ptiff breeze. Whaf
finiie do they starf in the m-orni ng froun
themr roostmug places P" I asked.

"lAbout break of day, in tlhe gray
iight."-

"Are you sure of that ?
Yes I am, nsd 1 know I ain right."1

"Suppose then fhey begin f0 fly af
laf past four; if is uow haîf past seven,

thaf is three hiotirs ; thev will have
travelled about 200 miles , more or Iess.
This wouid be about 100 miles iuto the
States for their last nignt's3 roosf.",

1 bad in uîy pocket a very good lorg-
nette that 1 fouîîd an inditspenAible coin-
paiOn, especially in îluck hunting. 0Over
the whole Fky the atitioQphere was alive
wvit1î tlocks ùf pigeons. Away ouf ovér
L~ake Ontario f0 the eaqt, over Dundas
mnarAi and village, snd the mnounfain be-
yond, awaY forth tili the distant patelies
of Lbush niixed iu a heap ou the horizon;
to the south, where the heights above
latîîî hon were i:inriyncnnted by Latirie's
ilotel and tiie residence of tbe late Hou.
Isaac Btuchanan ; lience as far as the
glaseses coit!ki range iinto Barton township,
wvas one Continuiots fliglit of pigeons, sud
h10%v ,,,ci, arthler, hon' could one t-ay ?

Like littiebldack mnovingf spots, thev ap.
peared in the distanîce reced1rng ont of
view oùf ny glasses, fiock after fl ck, or ai
thev camne froin tile more distanît Glani-
for-i, gra(lnally increwzîng in volume and,
affer passing overhead. cortnpletely van-
îuhing sud conii iiiulinc %with the njorti>-
ern t-ky, their nuin bers ivere utterly
courtless. And that ivas only thirty-
seven years ago!

Truly we rnay ask, WVliere are they all
gone ? Tiiese thon sands and illuIions
tlhat wve tn e]i n former t inies tu look for
in the spring as a harb inger of happy
tines and the precursors of the wari
days of siiumer, are no more. They
litve niot been exteriniuated in Canada,
andI were rarely seen lu the mîarkets or
shops of Jargèr cities. Their ruthàleýssaud
pereistent sîsuigliter by the citizeiis of the
land of the free and the aluiiighty dollar,
is the isole cause of their utter extinction.
It can be stated as a fact tîmat very few
persons, indeed, in Canada troubled then-
selves about pigeons. They were flot
slaughitered bere as they have been iu the
Uinited States. Yet it îïmust be taken for
granted thaf lu aIl sud every country
where there are flot stringeut gaine laws,
striugently enforced, the ganie must be
exterminated. Iu England sud ail over
the continent of Europe the, strict en-
forceent of the gaine laws by the landed
proprietorz, keeps su abundance of garne
there, iu spife of lawless poachers aud the
vulgar public. In facf if inay be laid
down as an axioîn that the puble mnust
be protected, and that t he greatesf enerny
the publie has la the public itielf.

Aud uOW f0 continue :-In a short ime,
I well remnemnber, if began f0 blow pretty
liard f-rOm the weàt, ait the sun rose higher
iu the eastern sky. We threw ourselves
down sud surveyed the rcene about us
with wonder sud astonishmeut. StilI
mnass after mass, flock aftPr flock, swept
past ou swift wings, sud the day rau ou.
Seemiugly the horde wa@ eudle.ss.

IlLook ouf," cried my friend, Il the
wind is driviug fhem dowu, aud, see, tbey
are comiug low over the bay.'>

The words were scarcely ouf of bis
mouth, wheu a dozen or so came wifhin
fifteen yarls of my head. I atone had a
guu, but the birdia were gone ouf of range
ere I gof on my legt.

"lGet ready, Gasperesu, here they corne
agam," as a large buncli swepf by about
thirty yards off.

gave it to this flock riglit aud lefL and

tl O
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@eyeral felu, which my companion
gatbered. Well, heaven ooly knows liow
many bunches went by me ere 1 loaded.
Sufiice it to say that 1 secur.ed about tbree
dozen altogether ere the tlît cea'ed that
mnorning. Righit weIl do I remen ber that
every pigeon 1 killed that morning wa-4 a
eock b' rd ; not one solitary lien in the en
tire lot.

Thus the flight continued each morning
iii about nine, and if the wind %vas strong

perbaps an hour biter. Several of the
sportiîîg fraternity of the Amibitious City
came morning and evening as long as this
lasted, and I canri ay froni my own
knowledgre thiat from a dozen to two dozen
was the 'average amnount of eacb, gentle.
i nia n's ba g. Not a bird of these wvas
wasted or' lost, and miany a pigeon pie was
relished by miany a family in Hamilton.

One of the nmoranig I was ont on the
Pamie ground alone, I biad a 11:11e adven-
ture. A few huuidred yards. froin where I
was k4booting was a ramislackle of ait old
building, vwliere lived a faniilv of colored
people. 1I bad knocked o' er tliree birds
whiclh feil dotvn the batik into the edge of
tlue water beiow ine and was preparing to
go alter thoin. A very ueatly drettsed and
very cle'an littie colored boy, wvbom 1 hall
flot previously noticel nor observed ap-
proacliîme, camie from amnog soîne oak
scrmb and said to me -

lS'pose, nmsr, please let mie go for the
birds."a

I was r-tartled ivith the sudIeuuesé; of
the apparition, and astouisbed at blis
cleanly look and nianly sV'ie.

Il Certain ly, my littie minu, and I rshall
be very mnuch obliged to you. ''hlat's a
good boy, mun aud gather themi up"

Away ho leaped, aud soon had theni
tirovn along wiîlî a fev more 1 had
secured.

"4 Now, niv hifle nian," I raid, Il if vou
gather Up thle bîrds as I kili Ihein, .l'Il
giv'e you a bunch to take home if you

He opeued his large black ey.s and I
aaw a big tear s'art. " IOh, tbank you,
mass'r, you're very good and I ani so

kldt e theut. Phemyl Pheiny1"li e
shouted, "ecoine here;" nd a little girl of
very fair skin, and -soume nine or ten Buni*
ixerc-, crept slowiy and timiîdl V front the
saute scmubby oaks. Poor luttleý child.
Shie wss scrupulcousIy dean and neat, and
I took a fancy to the two chi Idren t a once,
as it was evident that, aithougli colored,
they had decent urroundings, aithougli
thev night be poor, and it plesded in
their favor.

"And voui ]ive in thiat old shsanty,
noiesie *Y" 1 said.

lYeF, sir, we do."
"And what does vour pa %vork at ?"

liHe was field boss down in old na@,s'rs
plaoe.",

"Wel., and what is be doing now V'
Hie went vway back to try get little

Whîllie, ma's little brether, way froni
there, and he'8 been gone a long Itinie, and
ma'is took t0 frdîtiu' aud tlinkt- be's been
cotchied and sold dowu to Alabamna or
South Carolins."

IAnd fio your ina's sick, rny litle
girl V"

"lYea, sa," and tbe littie one began to
cry in a low moaning mariner, Iland we's
got nothing to cat anid na'a a bed."

celiere, Ilien, take hiaif a dozen ort' tese
birds to your mothler. Tliey wilI niake
ber Foie broth, and 1I alli give your
brother somte more by and bye."

IIowv ber eves did brimrhte'n as I handed
bier a hunch, aud tIben with a curtsy and
IThank t'eu, sa," slie rau homteam fart as

ber legs could carry ber. I kept tbe lad
to gather up the pigeons as 1 killed thenm.

Ilsl'il lhe Fo glad, bir, to get sotte
pigeons. We used t0 get tbenm many a
lime in Virginny. AIl the bauds uýed to
go litnutin' (on Sattnrday afterrîoou, and nie
snd pa io--tiy weuî to the river to tisl."

IlYonr fatiier was field boss, I1liear?"
Ci Yej, sir, lie kept ail the accounîs sud

books on the etate, aud was very tvell
off. Ile took al titi iieat he liked for

Well, what madee huit mrn away ?

leWell, sir~, oie nî)ass'r d ied, and bisï
Son, voiîug iîiasr, got in debt withlushi
wifes goings on, îlîev said, so lie give
Wriers for the olil plantation to Ue sold,
amîd thlen pa deerm infd ro bring ni-mail to
Canada, and we Lyot liere, ail e but littie
Billy, ina's brothier."'

et Do vou expeet youîr fatker honme
soomi ?*'

iDonWt kno'v, sir. Ma's3 freîtiug, lierself
10 deatlî abolit hli."C
Anid thius 1 learned Ilîcir iistory--amî

every day one in tkose timies amîîong mIle
planîter.-. Thîeir îîîouey wa.s eas-y coine a!,
and ofiien recklessly speut.

I told hite meet mite at the saite place
the next imoruiug &t dayliglî',, as 1 would
be there again, and lie shionild gatlîeî up
ny birds for une. After tk-- fliglît was
over, 1 bad several dozeun', arîd stili tiiet
%were ail cocks. I gave bim another
buuch, and soute sîlver I had about nie,
to psy inii, and tîte deliglit lie expre.ssedL,
nul bv words, but by his silence aid1hi,"
looks, tvas intelligible to suy one more ,o
titan loud talk. Hie inerely said, Il Thank
youi, sir," witht a touie iin the words.
Altbouigh colered foiks, they were very
Fligiîtly &o.

Next morning 1 came across in miy
canole with Jack Petrie, an Orkney mnan,
who liad been in the North-WeL4t in the

id-ou lBay Co's. service,.lHe was a
spietidid hand with a paddle, and îhrough
his good work, I secured three or four
brace eof ducks on my passage across. The
ntornimig was v'ery reugb aud mistyf, wbicli
enabled hin to gel me ttome fair chances
as the duîcka lew arouud me. Ou ',iinb-
ing, the steep bil sîde on te Ftamborough
shtore, I found the two chiidreu, dlean aeuJi
meat. I ,iîould have rteutioned that lte
boy's nainîe was Tonti Busby.

Cg o v ouireliere iii good time, Tom%.
Howis ourinother tis momning ?"
ISonie eésier, sir. She tobi mie te

tlank voit for the pigeons auJ thenouey,
aud sue ssys sIte will see you paid back
when pa doutes homle.
And so the chldren talked, aud gatlier-

ed iip sote forty or fifty birds I ehot that
miorning. I told Tout to rmn Jonn to the
cauoe anJ geL a brace of ducks to take
honte: sud tgiving te gun aud aîmniuni-
lion le Jack Petre to kili a few miore, 1
gathered up a good bînch of pigeons andî
%ent 'vith thie cbildren te see thteir
niother, as an intense curiosiîy bad
@eized nie ho learri more of ber bi8tory.

Ou arriving, Toum opened the door antd

rau ln, exclaiming, «'Oh, ina! bere i&
thp good kind gentleman comne to se 'ou."

Site rose fromn a 8eat with a curteqy, and
a9ked mie te take a chair. Afîer the
usual small taik that mustlitapppn, I iast
down on a new cane bottomned chair, of
whicb Ihiere were seversl. Surely te ut-
sidle of thiýs slîauty sorely belied itý omîride'
appearauce. It liad been carefully re-
psîred againmtt he cold aud frosts or the-
early teprig nonings, aud lside vss
real ly coin fortable. E "erythbiuîg vaï
particularly neat aund cean.

Mrs. Biiîsby wai uearly white, sud it
ueedied more lbar. one uook on my part tî'Y
uIdect sur African blood in bier veins-.
lieu- noîlier, il appesred, was an Octoroon,.
andi lier fatîter a whihe nman, but her
mother was ouly a slave.

No ueed to say auy nmore. lierli-
balmnd %vau anOctorooi. Tiev hîad been
nîsrried îiirteen years. He wýas o"er8eer
onit ie plantation owned by a Mr~. Birem-
lier, ani a.sw;tde slaves wonhd lie sold in
eeparate lotsý, independeut of fatiiîlies, csite
dreaded a separa ion front lier elliiidrei-
aud insisted on lier liiisbsnd iisk inc bis
escape. Tiis lie eflected ruccessfitlly.
Site liai] ne f'Jeuls living sue kuew about,
mave li-r own fsuîilv sud lier brother,

131.Tot, lier good îmal), liait not been,
able to bîrin, titis boy wiîh tliemi, sud lsd
mtade the dusperate altemipî of retmruing
to qutiiggle ii,11 mb oCanada.

Btiîtbye liai1 beeîî awsy uesrly three-
iou ths sud iot one letter liai suie as yet

receit-ed. lier hufle pilelitaui beeniiex-
Iîauxted, sud msue feit sick aI lîesrt. Soite-
of the whiite people about liai given lier
isoutie iw'edle woik, aud tii, trifliug as il
w a.s, iîeiped bier aioug wiîli close economy,

My own mueans in tlioýe days were sien-
der, but I gave bier a few dollars to carry
lier alorig in die mean imie. Imus nt, li
j tstice to lier, iay sIte kad migbty litle
appearauce of lîavinug evEr been a slave,
lier îattler, wlîolia lieu-n dead many
ycars, intended ber f0 be free and te give
bier mot lier lier free pardon, but bis suddemt

de«thî. ere îhilR vaq' accomplishied, left lier
as sIte was. lier mothler died cî a broker>
lieart und faetîed herseif into bier grave.

Wlien despondency setties ou a negro,
or one wiîiî negro blooï, il quickly ex-
tinguielies the hife of the unfortunate.

As 1 rose te leave, site a"ked niete l let
Tout go over with mte to the pu-t, as ýsite
did hope, as a )«Q hope. that eue letter
woitld arrive sud tel]lier the wmrst. Sus-
pense and anxiety are lu trutb a slow and
corrodiuig torture. Site gave me imîsu
t6anks, aud I mutst say Aite was a greal
(ieal more ladylike ilulber mauners thau
thte average Amnerican worman I hiave met
aIl over, aud far superior to lte tariug
class eue cornes acros3s in Ontario.

To continue the lîistory of' these poor
people, 1 may stale Ibat Tom did gel a let-
ter for bis mnolier, telliug lier that lier
liusband was in New York, sud dared net
wrhte to lier before lest the post office
clerks in te viciuity oet Ieir cld plaît s-
lion homne woulJ tell (baL a lelter ad re~
el te lier wvas po-ted ini, or bad p;îs-eîi
laoj hthteir ofce.Afîer umuchu liard-

laorad und-rgoing ltairbreadtit escapes,
he bai smuggled Biily te New York sud
,.-ould be aI lHanilton Suuday or Satur-
day.

Hie arrived ail safely. I saw him, a»d
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lie night have passed anywhere u8 a
Spaniard, and bis wife as a whie. Strange
.to say, sonie years ago, 1 met Mr@. Busby
in a gentlenman's bouse in Ibis province.
.He was a inerchant, wieli 10 do, and h;s
*wife, a very good lookiî'g, ladyl'ike yoting
,%omian, wvas tne afore iventioned litile
girl that helped 10 gatber up nîy pigeons.

Ilad I not known if, 1 would neyer for
a moment bave deerned tbat one drop of
.colored blood ran in ber veins.

I have cever met any cf tbjen since,
and wheîbter dead or olie, la of no coufsE-
quence in the bistory 0f the pasbenger
pigeon. Having digressed, we mnust rt-
tur to the proper courc-e ot evente.

Let us finit)î tins paper by giving an
account of the natural bistory of this
bird, and give t-everal succec-d&ng papers
to a description of a very large uesting, or
rookery, as it has been terilied, but more
pro[eily a breeding station thal occurred
bere iu the year 187 t, jusI î wenty years
ago. Copious notes of ibis were taken by
fie, and 1 give this entire history of tbe
passenger pigeon, not as sýurn1iFes, but as
indisputable facts thaicen be attested by
ever.> one in the viciniity wben itoccurred,
as il is quite fresh ini the nienory of the
v'ong people wvbere we live.

As soon as tihe snow is gone, or even
before if, îiîis bird prepares to breed.
Once in tbe end of March wbeu there bad
been a beavy tba-N, 1 camne on the solitary
nest of a pigeon not five feet froin tbe
ground. There were only a pair of pigeons
to be seen. 1 was pas-i ng a cedar treE, the
brancbes of which drooped near tihe
surface of the earîh. Wlîen not six feet
.from lier, a pigeon 1kew fromn the tree. aud
being etartled, I maw tbe nesi. The bird
flew off as if éhe were injured or iîad been
wounded, and fluttered aiong the ground
for several rode. This was particularly
seen and noted. If was the lien bird.
'There was a single egg ln the nest q aile
Warin.

The first week ln April I went to ee
the nesî again. Exactly the saine circun-
stances occurred. The heu bird flew off
as if being lame, and flutlered along te
ground now perfectly clear of affy frag-
meuts of snow, and she alighted on a sap-
1iing soine thirty yards away, watcbing mie
niiost anxiousiy. In the Lest was a haif
grown squab, and the gentleman bird of
the establishment was 8itting on a beech
fimb not twenty yards off dressing bis
wing and tail feathers in the moet uncon-
cerned manner.

I came aliiiost daily to take a peep aI
tiîis solitary equab, and il seenîed aston-
ishinX the rapidity with which il grew.
The la.st lime I saw il the feathers were
cotinpleted aud bad eacli the tip of cdown
with wbich it liad been fieclothed at-
tached 1<) il. I had to leave bomne for a
few days, and on my return hastened to
see thé squab. If waa flot there, and was
neyer again seen by me.

I bave seen hundrede 0f nests, and only
once did I see two eggs ln a nest. This
was an anomialy, as one sione la deposited.
The neet la compoeed of a few dry twigs
tuat eeem thrown togetherpromiscuousiy,
but such la not the fact. They are woven
int each other in such a manner that it
requires a heavy storm to blow thema from
the tree they are builtin x, and if they be
cast to the groiind they generally remain

ini a solid mass; or piatform.
It requirea about a fortuiglit for the

halcbing of the egg, aud iii the neighbor-
bood of three weeks, raîlmer les.e, perLap-,
ho peîfech the young bird, so it leaves thme
nest. Thle parentîs are very attentive ere
tihe fledgling fr-ayes, but once it files, even
10 a iieigbboriug tree, it tmnifzttheuce forth
E:eek ils own subiiistence. Ere the ne&.t is
built, I have Feeu tbe male aud femnale
illaed, sitting side by ide on tihe spot se-
lected for ibeir îet, and the next day il
is ccnipieted ; the day arier ibhe egg les laid,
and bout;elmoid dulies conmîmenxce in earnest.

Thxis is a mns interestiîîg sulject ; and
let mie take you, kiiid reader, along, witb'
nime in my next paper to omîr first visil 10

thue breeding ground. It is nI tat aIl like-
]y tbmt a siniiiar nesling will ever agaimi
take place in any part of Canada ea'st cf
Manitoba, and ii1kely never again in any
part of Northî Anierica. Soruihlessly baî
the Anerican hîoodlunm, lu the land of lihe
Fcreaming eagie, perseculed tue passenger
pigeon, tiat ils place on the face of Ibis
cemtinen t soon shall be known no more.

And sucb is Ithe fate of al varieties of
gainme tuaI lime inniocent publie is allowed
to follow. In al] parts of the worid there
is a class of inen ilmat would neyer rest as
long as a Iare, a deer, a bird, or a fisli

poacher.
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THE SARATOGA MIRACLE
FUJRTHER IESTIGA¶ID BY AN "EX-

PRESS8" REPORTER

The Facto Aiready Stated FuUy Con-
firmed - - Interviews WitII e &rn

Physiciaeswho% Treated Quant-T e Moet Marvellous Case in
the HiatOrY of Medical

Science.

A fewv weeks ago an article ap-
peared in this paper copied from the
Albanv, N Y. journzal, giving the
particulars of one of the most re-
rnarkable cures of the i 9 th Century.
The aiticle wvas under the heading,

A Saratoga Co. M.Niracle," and ex-
cited such widespread comment that
another Albany paper-the Erpress
-d2tailed a reporter to make a
thorough investigation of the state-
ments appearing in the JOiirflaZ's
article. TIhe facts as elicited by the
-Exjr-css reporter are given in the
fol1owing article, which appeared in
that paper on April 16, and makes
one of the most interesting stories
ever related :

1. ýcIjPs 1ir A fev weeks ago there was pub-
GASPEEAU. lished in the Albany Eveizing joui-

,zli the story of a most remirkable-

ANTED. indeed so remarkable as 10 well justi-
fy the term I miraculous "-cure of a

receipt of in severe case of hocomnolor ataxia, or
our "m INTER- creeping paralysis ; simplv by the
ND INFORMA- tise of Pink Puis for Pale People,
s, as to prices and, in comphiance with instructions,
,entions, nov- an Express reporter bas been devot-

mnabe. om- ing sonie time in a critical investiga-
ho al inor ltion of the real facts of the case.
,h geneal ad- or IThe story of the wonderful cure of
eagnra aid-i Charles A. Quant, of Galway, Sara-
ancy, and for toga county, N.Y., as firsî told in
ned a CndSSo- the journal, bas been copied into
eh awi lAe en- hundreds, if not tbousands, of other

ess of parties daiiy and weekly newspapers and
nîrsofiries ny as created such a sensation
is, &c.,n an îhroughouî the entire country that il
fyle icndlpha was deemed a duty due ahi the
1, ceirclas people, and especially tbe tbousands
rmai, ion which of similarly afflicted, that the state-
rae aond ad- ments of the case as made in the
irecaed aod. Albany Journal and copied imb 50s
irtion Agenc. many other newspapers shouhd, if
ii be niy true, be verified ; or, if false, ex-
are inscribed posed as an imposition upon public

erive more or credulity.
d for the pre- The result of the Express report-
viil be made ers investigations authorizes bim in
inember of tbe saying that the story of C harles A.
rformation he Quant's cure of locomotor ataxia by
îh the terins the use of Pink ilihs for Pale People,
nk certjlcate a popular remedy prepared and put
ýn application, up by the Dr. Williams Medicine

ip rturn Brockviiie, Ont., IS TRUE, and that
ail its statements are not only justi-

the Scenti§c fied, but verified by the fualler de-
th S .ctii veîopment of the further facts of the

ffut supply it case.
o. Perhaps the readers of the Express
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.are flot ail of themi fully familiar
with the details of this miraculous
reîtoration to health of a rnan m ho,
after weeks anid months of treainment
by the most skillful doctors in twoof
the best hospitals in the state of New
York-the Roosevelt hospital ini Newv
Yoîk city, and St. Peter's hospital in
Albany-was dismiss d from each as
incurable, and btcause the case wvas
deemed ircurable, the man w'as de-
nied admission into several others to
which applicati,, n wvas made in his
behaif. 'ihe storv as to'd by Mr.
Quant hirnself and published in the
A/baii.'Jc urnial, is as follows:

X]~y name is Charles A. Quant.
I an 37 Yeals old. 1 was born in
the village cf Galway, and, excepting
'vhile travelinig en business and a
littie w hile ini Amsterdanm, have
spent rny whole life here. Up to
ato i eight yecars ago I had neyer
been sick and was then in perfect
health. 1 was fully six feet tali,
%veighed iSo pounds and wvas very
îtrong. For twelve years I was
travelling salesmian for a piano and
organ company, and had to do, or
at least did do, a great deal of heavy
lifting, got my meals very irregular-
ly, and silept in enougb 'spare beds'
in country houses to freeze anv or-
dinary man to death, or at least gîve
him the rheumnatismn. About eight
years ago I began to feel distress in
my stomach, and consulted several
doctors about it. They al said it
was dyspepsia, and for dyspepsia 1
was trca*ed by various doctors in
different places, and touk ail the
p)atent niedicines I could hear of
claimed to be a cure for dyspepsia.
But 1 continued to grow gradually
wyorie for four years. Then 1 began
to l ave pain in my back and legs
.and became conscious that my legs
were getting worse. I then, upon ad-
vice, began the use of electric beits,
pads and ail the many different
kinds of electric appliances I could
hear of, and spent hundreds of dol-
Jars for them, but they did me no
good. (Here Mr. Quant showed
the journal reporter an electric suit
of underwear for which he paid $ 124.)
In the faîl of 1 888, the doctors ad-
,vised a change of climate, qo I went
to At'anta, Ga., and acted as agent
for the Estey Organ Company.
While there I took a thorough
electric treatment, but it only seemed
to aggravate my disease, and the
only relief I could get from the sharp
and distressing pains was to take
it'o .-phine. The pain was s0 intense
at times that it seemed as though I
.could flot stand it, and I almost
Ionged for death as the only certain
relief. In Szptember of 1 888, my
legs gave out enti rely and my left

eye was drawn to one side, so that I
had double sight and was dizzy. My
trouble so afit cted my whole nervous
systemn that I had to ý ive up busi-
ness. Then I reirn:d to New
York and went to the Roosevelt
hospital, where for four rnonths I
was treated by specialists, and they
pronounced my *case locomotor
ataxia and incurable. Aftt r I had
been undtr treatrnent by Prof. Starr
and Dr. W~are for four months, they
told nie they had done ail they could
for mie. Then I went to the New
Vo'rk hospital on Fifteenth street,
where, upon examination, they said
I was incurable, and would tiot take
me ini. At ihe Preý,byterian hospital
they exam:ned me and told me
the same thirg. In March, 1890, I
wvas týken io St. Peter's hospital ini
Albany, where Prof. H. H. Hun
frankly told my wife my case was
hopeless ; that he could n~o nothing
for me and that she had better take
me back home and save my money.
But I wanted to make a trial of
Prof. Hun's famous bki1l and I re-
mained under his treament for nine
weeks, but secured no benefit. Al
this time I had been growing worse,
I had become entirely paralyzed
from my waist down and had partly
lost control of my hands. The pain
%vas terrible ; my legs feit as though
they were freezing,-and my stomach
would not retain food, and I fell
away to 120 pounds. In the Albany
hospital they put 1 7 big burns on
my back one day with red hot irons,
and after a few days they put 14
more burns on and treated me with
electricity, but 1 got worse rather
than better; lost control of my
bowels anzl water, and, upon advice
of the doctor, who said there was no
hope for me, I was brought home,
wvhere it wvas thought that death
would soon corne to relieve me of
my sufferings. Last September,

'while in this helpless and iuffering
condition, a friend of mine in Ham-
iltor, Ont., called niy attention to
the statement of one John Marshall,
whose case had been similar *to my
own, and 'vho had been cured by
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis
for Pale People. Ini this case, Mr.
Marshall, who is a prominent mem-
ber of the Royal Templars of Temn-
pcrance, had, after four years years
of constant treatment by the most
eminent Canadian physicians, been
pronounced incurable, and paid the
$ r,ooo total disability dlaim allowed
by the order in such cases. Sonie
înonths afrer Mr. Marshall began a
course of treatment with Dr. Wil-
liamis' Pink Pilis, and, after taking
some fifteen boxes, was fully restored
to health. I thought 1 would try

them, and nmy wife sent for two
boxes of the pis, and I took thcm
according to the directions on the
Nvrapper on each box. For the first
few days the cold baths ivere pretty
severe, as I1ivas so very weak, but I
continued to follow instructions as
to taking the pilîs and the treatment,
and even before I had used up the
two boxes of the puis, I began to feel
beneficial results from them. My
pains vere 'lot s50 bad; I feit warm-
er ; my liead felt better; my food be-
gan to relish and agree with me;, I
could straighten up ; the feeling be-
gan to corne back into my limbs - I
began to be able to get abouit on
crutches; my eye came back again
as good as ever, and now, after the
use of eight boxes of the puIs, at a
cost Of only $4.OC-see !-I cani,
with the help of a cane only, walk
ail about the house and yard, cati
sawv wood, and on pleasant days I
walk down town. My stomach
trouble is gone ; I have gained ten
pounds; I feel like a new man, and
wvhen the spril4g opens, I expect to
be able to renew my organ and
p)iano agency. I cannot speak in
too high termi of Dr. Williamns' Pink
Pis for Pale People, as I know they
saveu my life after ail the doctors
had given me up as incurable."

Such is the wonderful story which
thie Express reporter has succeeded
in securing verification of in ail its
detaîls, from the hospital records
where Mr. Quant was treated, and
from îlthe doctors who had the case
in hand and who pronounced him
incurable. Let it be remembered
that ail this hospital treatment was
two and three years ago, whiie lis
cure by the use of Dr. Williams"
Pink PilVs for Pale People, has been
effected since iast September, t891~.
So it is beyond a doubt evîdent that
his recovery is wholly due to the use
of these famous pis ivhich have
been found to have made such re-
markabie cures in this and other
cases.

Mr. Quant piaced in the handrà of
the rewprter bis card of admission to
Roosevelt hospital, which is here re-
produced in further confirmation of
his statements

ROOSBIVELT HOBPITŽI;
OUT-PATIENT.

No /e,4(07 AuUa%4~
... .. . .... ...

A4ge. ....... 1 .

To verify Mr. Quant's statenient.
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our reporter a few days ago, (Mardi
31st, 1892,) called on Dr. AMen
Starr at bis office, No. 22 West
Twenty-eigbnh St., New York city.
Dr. Starr is bouse physician of the
Roosevelt hospital, situated corner
of Nirnth avenue and Fifty-ninthi
street. In reply to inquiry he said
'1e rem-wmbered the case of Mr.
Quant very well and treated hirn
some, but that be vas chiefly treated
and under the more especial care of
Dr. Ware. He said be regarded
this case as be did ail cases of loco-
mnotor ataxia as incurable, In order
t'bat our reporter might get a copy
of the history of tbe case of MNr.
Qtwant from the hospital record, be
very courteously gave bim a letter
of whicb the following is a copy :

Dr. M. A. Starr, 22 WeSt I-orty-
eighth street, office bours, 9 to 12
a.m., New York, March 3 Ist, 1,892-

I)ear Mr. Vougbt: If you have any
record of a locomotor ataxia by
name «Of Quant, wbo says be came
to the clinic 3 or 4 years ago, No.
14,037, Of the O. D. Dept., Roose-.
vefît sent to me from Ware, will you
let the bearer know. If vou bave
itO record send hira to Roosevelt
Hospital.

Ycturs, STARRk.

By rneans of this letter access to
the records was permitted and a
transcript of tbe history of Mr.
Quant's case made from. thern as
iollows,

.No. 14,037. Admnitted Septeni-
ber 16th, 1889, Charles A. Quant,
aged 34 years. Born U..S. Married.
Jiloboken."

IlHi ;story of the case :-Dyspepsia

V1EW ON LAKE MNEGANTIC.

for past four or five yecars. About
14 mionths partial loss of power and
numbriess in lower extremnities.
Girdling sensation about abdczicn.
(November 29 t11, 1889, flot îrn-
1 roved; external strobisunus of the
letf eye and dilatation of the left eye.)
Some difficulty in passing water at
timc-s; no beadache, bitit some
d«.zziness ; partial ptosis past two
weeks in left eye.

IlOrd. R. F. Bi 1)el). and Scda."
T1hese are the marked s, mpton-I.

of a severe case of locomotor ataxia.
" Anýid Dr. Starr said a case with
such miarked svmiptoms could not
be cured, and Quiant, w-ho ivas re-
ceiving treatment Mn the out-patient
deparrnent, was given up as in-
curable."

14Theue neyer was a case re-
covered in the world," seid Dr.
Starr." And then said :" Dr. Ware
can tell you more about the case, as
Quant was under his more personal
treatment. 1 amn surprised," he said,
"that the man is alive, as I thought

he must be dead long ago."
Our reporter found Dr. Edward

WVare at his office, No. 162 West
Ninety-third street, New York. He
said:-I have very distinct recol-
lections of the Quant case,.1h was
a very pronounced case. 1 treated
him about eight months. This was
in the early summer of 1890. I
deemed him incurable, and thought
him dead before now. Imagine my
surprise when I received a letier
from him about two weeks ago
telling me that he ivas alive, was
getting well and expected soon to be
fully recovcred."

"4What do you thi nk, cloctor, was
the cause of hiýs recovery ?"

&bFhat is more than I know.
Quant says lielias been taking
sonie sort of puis and that they bave
cured him. At ail events, I arn
glad the poor fellow is getting well,
fur his w-as a bad case and be was a
great sufferer."

Dr. Theodore R. Tuttie, Of 319.
West Eighteenth street, to whom
our relporter ns indebted for assisting
courtesies, sad of locomotor ataxia:
"I1 have lhad several cases of tbis
disease ini the course of my practice.
I will not say that it iî, incurable,
but I never knrew of a case to get
well . but I1 ill say it is flot deerned
curable by any rernedies kniown to
the medical profession."

After this successftîi and con-
*firmatory investigation in New York,
our rep)orter, Saturday April 2nd,
I8S2, visited St. I'eter's Hospital, in
Albany, corner of Albany and Ferry
etreets. He had a courteous re-
ception by Sister Mary Philomena,
the sieter smiperior of St. Peter's
bospital, and when to!d tbe object
of bis visit, said she remembered
the case of poor MNr. Quant very
distirctly. Said she I' It was a
ver>- distressing case and excited my
symp)athies mucb. I'oor feliow, he
couldn't be cured and had to go
home in a terrible condition of help-
iessness and suffering." The house
physician, on consuitirg tbe records
of St. Peter's bospital, said he found
only that Charles A. Quant entered
the hospitai March 14th, 1890, was
treated by. Dr. Henry Hun. assisted
by Dr. Van Derveer, who was then.
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(1890) at the head of the ho-,fital,
and that hi«s ca'Se 1),eng deemed 'lot
possible of cure, lie left the hospital
and wvas taken Io bis horme, as he
.. upposed, to die,

Such is the full history of this

nost rema,ýrlable case of successful

recovery froin a her.dtofore >1upposed
incurable disease, and after al the

.doctors had given him up by the

simple use of Dr. Williams' Pink

Pis for Pale People. 'Fruly it is an

interesting story of a most iniracu-

ions cure of a dreadful disease by

-the simple use of this popular
remedy.

A further investigation re-vealed

the fact that Dr. Wllliams' Pink

Puils are not a patent medicine in

the sense in which that term t s

usuaily understood, but are a scien-

tific preparatioli successfully used in

general practice for nialy years' be-

fore being offered to the public

generally. They conta.if, in a con-

.densed form, ail the elemen ts

necessary te give new life and rich-

ness to the blood and restore

shattered nerves. They are an un-

failing specihic for such diseases as

locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,

St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the

after effects of la grippe, palpitation
cf the heart. pale anid sallow comn-

plexions, that tird feeling resulting

from nervous prostration ;' aIl dis-

eases depending upon vitiated

humors ini the blood, such as

scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.

They are also a specific for troùbles

1 ectliar te femnales, such a§ sup-

pressions, irregularities and al forns
of weakniess. They build xîP the
blood and restore the gloiv of health

to pale or sallow chleeks. In the

case of men they effect a radical
cure iii ail cases arisîng froin mental

wvorry, over wvork or excesses of
whatever nature.

On further inquiry the writer

fourid that these pitis are manu-
factured by the D)r. \V'illian-s' NLedi-

cine Compýan y, Brockville, On tario,

and Morristown, N. V., and are sold

in boxes <nevcr in loose forin by the

dozen or hundred) at So cents a

box, or six boxe-; for S2,5o, and may

be had of ail druggists or direct by

miail from Dr. WViliianis' Medicine
Company, from tither addresi. The

l)rice at which these pUis are sold
makes a course of treatment coin-

paratively inexpensive as compared
with other remnedies or medical
treatinent.

Irtit rasing Penoîl.

We are prepared to receive applica-

tions froin agents desirous of engaging

in the sale of The lnk Erasing FElec-

trosive Pencil, and xil tilt TRIAL

ORDERS only, at $3 for one dozen as-

sorted sizes, (Nos. 1, 2 and 3,) accoin-
panied hy application for Agency, on

forms Jrovided by us. An active

agent can double bis money in a very

short turne, as these pencils seli at

sight.
D. ''HoNiAs & Co., Gen'i Agent-;,

Sherbrooke, Que.

CARDS W .Knrc,719t tMl
waukee, Wts.

We Ve ilI pupply i1000 Letter lien 19, 8x] 0
inches, with vour r'ane and kimitnes ard
oi, fîrst pageý and one inch alvertising
space, on second page, for $4.50. Vie
second page (exclusive of the beading ,Tom~
L.tsO WE LIVE L\ DIR1ECvORv) ie dvided
iuto 24 spaceét, of one inchi each, one col-
unmn wide. Each holder of one ineh space
wili have his card or any approved adver-
t isement jnserted therein and w ill circulate
1000 letter Iteads, at least, in bis corres-
pondence. Somne will take 2000 or 3000
letter head8 ; but the circulation %vill ex-
tend to at Ieast 24,000, mort Iikely 30,000.
Nine out of ten of these letters containing
your ad. will be kept for reference. Any
advertiser can secure extra copies of bis
letter heads containing ads. for $3.50 per
1000, by rentitting ainount tit/ih Aîsfret
order. As faut asi the advertising epace in
one serie.q of Letter Hea.ds is taken up, an -
other series will be cornnienced, and so
continue indefinitely. The prices given
above wiIl govern the first ten series. A.
few spaces in the first series eau be geeutred
by sending iinimediately copy for letter
head and ad. wvith $4.50 in cash for the
lirst 1000 letter headg, and $3.50 for each
additional1 1000 required.

D. THfoN<s & Co., Sherbrooke, Que.

OUIR PREMWUM OFFERS,
la addidtton $0 $the premittin offers men-

11oneà below, every eubacriber to Tuis LAND
Wx LLvE Çlx wil[ recetVe The Medical A(J-
viser and Farmiii-rfep, eatirely kFRlcE for the
yuear k92.The sub«criptiofl price ef the bie-
dical Advlser and Fitrin Ifeip alone, lis fItty

ventsa a ear.
Cottage Hearth and Land We Ltve la $1 50
Detroit Free Press do do 1.50
Dominion fills. Monthly do 2.00
Canada du do 1 fie
Sportsman &Tourist do do 1 50
1MIontre81 iuess, Daly do 3.o0

do do Weekly do 1.50
c Btitler'sJourIJBl do 1.10

tJohtIS News do do 1 50
8ientliflc AmeriC&fl du do 3.2b
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We have devoted considerable space
in this journal to the publication of in-
cidents connected with the early hir-
tory of the Eastern Townships. These
should 'prove of very great interest to
the descendants of some of the early
settlers, but we regret to say that miany
of thern do flot seem to appreciate
such things nor the valuie that must
attach to such records as the lime rolis
by. Many of us would now be giad to
know ail that our grandfathers could
have told us, of events that transpired
in their early days, and of which we

have hardly a traditionary knowledge.
The time wi[l cone whien our early

history aild an account of the progress
which has marked this part of the
Eastern Townships since its first set-
Ilement, will be eagerly souight after by
our grandchildren. With eduication
and mental development, the desire to
know something of ouir past history
will increase. Although there is less
enthusiasm over our approaching Cen-
tennial celebration than there should
be, there is enough to show that the
more intelligent portion of our com-
mnunity recognizes its importance. And

yet there are many who think more of
the almighty dollar than of what the
dollar woulci do, in mnaking thm in..n
telligent and liberal-rninded, and Iead-
ing them out of the narrow rut which
now circumscribes thei r usefulness.
We have devoted tirne and space to
writing up and limparting information
connecýed with some parts of the Town-
ships-Lake Megantic for instance--
with the view of attracting attention of
outsidc rs -to these localities, and derive

more appreciable benefit froni one little

TELAND WE LIVE IN.

village in Connecticut, than from any
one of these places.

The close season in this Province,
under the existing laws, is: l'or doré,
from i 5th April to i 5th May; for nias-
calonge and bass, from 25th M.Nay to
ist july, both days inclusive. This
continuai tinkering with the Fishery
laws is productive of very great annoy-
ance to those eesirous of coiiforming
thereto, as flot one in ten can keep
posted in the changes which take place
from year to y-ear. It is also a hard-
ship to many of our city sportsrn. n
that the day set apart by them as their
particular fishing day, should have been
included in the close season. We re-
fer to ist Tuly (Dominion Day). The
Quebec Central Railway gives excur-
sion rates on that day, and Lake Ayl-
mer on that line of road is one of the
best fishing grounds in the Province,
for maskalonge and doré, and is a fav-
orite holiday resort for fishing and pic-
nic parties, and is reached at most
convenient hours by regular trains
from Quebec and Sherbrooke. 'l'lie
best mascalonge trolling commiiences
with j uly and continues about a nionth
when these fi h rètire to the deeper
water of the lake, where they, may then
be caught by deep trolling or with sunk
bait. Some very large mascalonge have
been caughit in Lake Aylmer and the
catching of an iS or -o lb. fish is al-
ways as welcome as an angel's visit
and more frequent. The largest caugh t
last season weighed 22 lbs. arfd was
captured by Mr. Pamphile Biron, of
this city, with a bean pole and a stout
line, handled with that degree of skilî
which has enabled Mr. Biron to so
conspicuously zuheel into line in the
carniage manufacturing business. He
is one of our best authorities on Lake
Aylmer fishing and has a 1articular
fancy for the luminous trolling spoon
manufactured by the Enterprise M'f'g
Co., at Akron, Ohio. He informs us
that with these spoons, which he pro.
cured through us, he caught last season

fiïe times the number of fish that those
fishing with him caught, by using dif-
ferent lures. His largest doré was
caught after dark. We have used tLe3e
luminous spoons with great success,
and as an indurement to others to test
themn and inform us of the result, we

will give haîf a dozen of these spoonsý
and one dozen of the best assorteci
trout flies made by the Enterprise Co.
to the person who catches during any
24 hours between now ar~d xst August
next the greatest weight of mascalonge,
doré and bass. or either variety, with
luminous sp00fl5 acquired from us. An-
affidavit, before a justice of efhe Peace,
givingy the date when caught, the num-
ber, variety and weight of fish, will be
the evidence required. We shahl reg-
ister the natiies of those who purchase
the spoons, so the name of the party
intending to compete, together withi
the cash must accompany each order-
Our personal experience is in favor of
the Il Enterprise," Il Empire " and

Pirate" spoons, and we wvhll mail,

post paid, a No. 4 of either variety on
receipt of 5o cents, or a No. 5 or No.
6 for 6 o cents, except the "lPirate,"
the price of which for Nos. 5 or 6 is 7 5
cents, and NO. 7 $ 1.00. No. 5 is a
good size to use.

The W in nirish (oititnanieie) fishing
of the Lake St.- John region is proving
a great attraction to our American
cousins as well as many of our Cana-
dian sportsmen. 1 is the liveliest fish
swirns and with a light split bamboo
rod and fine lune one has his Ilbusy
tine " in handling a three or fotur
l)ounder in the heavy waters of the
Gýrand Discharge-the outlet of Viîe
lake. Winninish fishing is confined to.
these waters, which are reached by a
200 mile trip fromi Quehec, ove'r the
Quebec and Lake St. John Railway.
The scenery along this route is delight-
fui, inîerspersed a-2 it is with beautiful
lakes and ponds. Those who have
been cradled in the lap) of luxury, caný
find ail they can wish at the Hotel.
Roberval, overlooking Lake St. John,-
wvhile the Island House at the Grand
I)ischarge reminds the sportsman of
camp-life iih home comforts. For
Winninish fishing, in August, w-e have
found no fly to equal the Il Reubý
Wood," made by the Enterprise M''g.
Co., at Akron, Ohio. W e can mail
themn to any address on rece ipt Of $1.2 5 ,

per dozen.

We had a pleasant cali a few days
ago from Mn. T. Kenna, the courteous.
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and obligîng Manager of the Roberval1
1-otel, Lake St. John. He anticipates
a big rush of fami'y visitors, tourists
and sportsmen during the ensuing
sumnmer. According to its size the
"Roberval" is one of the best kept
houses in Canada and very pleasantly
situated, commanding a fine viewv of
the lake. A new steel steamer will ply
between the Il Roberval " and the IlIs-
land -ouse," 25 milles distant, and
elsewhere round the lake. W e under-
stand that Mr. Aif ed N. Thomrson
'vili again assume the management of
the Il Island House," and if s0 its
guests wvi1 be sure of good quarters
and an attentive and accommodating
host.

We shall shortly -publish, in book
forni, a seies Cf articles entitled
"I'Sports and Adventures on the Shores
of Lake Huron," descriptive of hunt-
ing, fishing and trapping incidents in
which the author acted a prominent

part. Sorne of these wvi1l appear from
time to time in thîs journal. Th'le book
is expccted to circulate largely amongst
the naturalists and sportsmien of the
United- tates and Canada, ihie author
being a leading authority on natural
history ar d field sports. We shall bind
a few advertising pagcs in the book
and the number of copies issued in the
first edition will depend on the demnand
for advertising space. To railway and
eteamboat companies and dealers in
spoitsmen's supplies this will offer one
of the best advertising meditims, and
we shall be pleased to hear from those
desirous of securing adyertising space,
before deciding on the size of the work.
WXe have the M.S.S. now ont hand.

We regret to hear that another of
our subscribers, who r-efuseil his paper
Iately and declined to pay the three
and a haîf years arrears due on it, is
laid ulp with sciatica and suffering the
"1torments of the damned." %Wlth news-

paper delinquents retribution is swift
antd certain. We would cheerfuIly
send our friend one of Dr. Ordway's
iPlasters, a sure panacea for sciatic
affections, but fear that this woulc
lhave the effect of "heaping coals of
fire on his head." We are waiting to

hear somnething respecting the authors
of two or three mure Ilrejected ad-
dresses " with the view of ascertaining ti
and classifying the penalties inflicted
in such cases.

It is astonishing how ready some of
our FrAench-Canadian journalists are t0
assist -in widening the breach whichi
un fortunately exi sts be tween English-
speaking and V rench -speaking Cana-
dians, instead of reminding them that
they are a/i Canadians, mem-bers of
the samne nationality and that is in their
mutual interests to live and pull tog-
ther harmoniously. In a late issue cf

that journal, Le Progr-es de l'Est calîs
on the "lCanad'ans of Sherbrooke to
go into mourning " because under the
Mercier Government Sherbrooke had
a Canadian Revenue Coilector and a
Canadian baker, while under M\. de
Boucherville the Canadians are re-
placed by other nationalities. What
infernal iot! Isn't Mr. Morkill, the
pre5ent Revenue Inspector, a Cana-
dian ? Yes, and more than this, he
was born in Sherbrooke and dismissed
froin the same office to make roomn for
MNr. Laurent, an outside-r and apî-o1<,ée
of some of the memb.-rs of the late
Government. Dismissed without causc,
his reinstatc-ment in office has surprised
no one, flot even the supporters of the
la' 'e (overnnment who could not have
anticil)ated any other course. Nir.
Pelletier furnished the bread for the
jail, and although we are not cognizant
of the circumstances, we have no hesi-
tation i saying that his contract was
the reward of his political support- It
is criinial to cîrculate a report that
French-Canadians are ousted to make
room for those of other nationemliti@,,
wvhen the sole object of the change has
been to remedy a gross injustice done
by the Mercier Government. Let
justice be done though the Heavens
fall.

See adverîisement of the NovFS
*MED>ICINE CO. in another columii.
*Their preparations have been in use in
sthis part of Canada for many years and
care recommended b.y ail who have used
1thern. That the demand for them has

,f constantly increased (without advertis-
D ing) is good evidence of their efficacy.

TO OUR SU 38CRIBERS.

W~e cannot afford to pay you any-
hing for receiving and reading Twe
M~edài*al Adviser, in fact we thoughit
we were acting quite hiberally in send-
ing it to'you entirely Il frte, gratis, for
nothing " for the year 1892. We pay
the publi>hers to send a copy every
month, cf T/te Medical Adviser, to
eac/t one of you during the year i892,
and it will be siotted promptly at the
expiration of the time. Thoýe of you
who have refùsed it, can have it mail-
ed to you Jree for the balance of the
year, by dropping us a line to that
e ffe ct. We furnish the publishers
monthly with the addresses of those
of you to whom ie 1V/edicai 4dviser
is to be sent.

We arec vell aware that a serious dif-
ficulty with many advertisers and
would-be advertisers, is the prepara-
tion of a truthful, suitable and attrac-
tive advertisement. We shail be happy
to prepare wl/tout c/targe, concise and
attractive advertisements for insertion
in o-ir columns, and wil! guarantee
satisfactory results, if such results can
be effected by advertising. W"e cannot
advertise Ilbuckwheat huils " and guar-
antee any pecuniary benefit fromn it,
b!it we can prepare an Ilad " that wil
attract customers and help to seil any-
thing salable. Cali at this office or
address the editor of this journal.

Some of those to whomn we have sent
this journal, have carefully enclosed a
copy in an envelope, and returned it
to us but without anything to identify
the sender, or to show from whence it
Cime.

"Lake View " farm, advertised on
second page, is the cheapest property
in the Eastern Townships, and the
prospect of two new railways connect-
ing Quebec and Portland, with Lake
Megantic, makes it specially valuable,
on account of its proximity to what
will be the terminus of these roads.
The owner resides in the Western
States, and the property will be sold
"ldirt cheap " to any one prepared to,
pay $400 cash on account.

School children can keep their copy-
books dlean and neat by using the
Monroe Ink Erasing Pencil.
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BOO0K REVI EW.

WXe are in receipi. of T/te IWorld's
Fair Souvenir, Illustmated, published
by the Anaboque Publishing Company,
Chicago, being a complete and concise
history of the principal Wold's Faims
from the Crysial Palace, London, 185 1,
to the Xorld's Columbian Exposition
in Chicago, the site and buildings for
wvhich are now in course of prepara-
tion. It is a neat, artistically prepared
volume Of 26ý pages in flexible bind-
ing, beautifulily flustrated with engrav-
ings of the p)rinlcipal buildings ot pre-
vicus World's Faiîs and those now in
course of completion, wnth htter press
descriptions and portraits of the offi-
cers in charge cf the vaîjous depart-
ments. TIhe principali buildings of
Chicago are alsio the subject of beauti-
fully engraved ilus-trations and give
one a good idca of the imposing ap-
pea rance of sorne cf these bui1dingý,
which towver t0 such an altitude that
àl akes thmee men and a boy to sec to
the top of thern. Amongst these is
the Masonîc Temple 22 storcy'S igh).
The book constitutes a Souve itll
wvomîh preser%- ing and we have made
.arangt uents by which wve cari gîve a
free copy to every ;;ew subscribem to
this journal who sends $i direct to the
publishers of THE LAND WE LivE IN.
To prescrit subscibers who enew their
subscriptions for one )-ear, we will mail
the Souvenir for $î.5o. To non-sub.
scribers the price for the cloth bouind
,edition will be $i and for the leather
bound edition $1.50, Cash must ac-
,company ail orders.

T/he .$prtsmian a;nd Jowrist, Jama-
ica Plain, Mass., is a handsomely illus-
trated monthly magazine published at

$.oa yeam. The February issue
contains the sixth of a series of articles
-entitied "lThe Pongokwahemock Club
and its Trip into Maine," and as usual
brimfui of fun and adventume, and
,amongt other original and intemesting
matter the second of a series of papers
entitied IlThrough Summer Land," by
E. L. Robbins; the second of a series
by Russell S. Nye, entittd Il In the
Shadow of Ktaadin, or, Frorn the Pen-
obscot to the Aroostook," and the fist
,of a series of articles by James N.
,George, "lCamping and Tramping at
Dead River, Maine." Sportsmen,
tourists and pleasure seekers wiil find
much to amuse and interest themn in
The Sportsman and Tourist and to
enable themn to take in both sides of the
boundamy we have aranged to club it
with THE LAND WE LivE IN for $1-50
/ýer annulm, Which can be sent to the
publishers of eithem paper.

We have pleasure in placing on our
exchange list the Caif/ornia Fai/iy

Lediger-, a large 8-page paper, pubiish-
ed at San Francisco and Stockton,
Cal., devoted to choice iterature,
romance and useful information. It
is published at the extremely Iow price
of $i a year, which is ridicuiously iow
for an original weekiy paper of that
ciass. Those desirous of giving it a
trial can have it sent 26 weeks by re-
rnîtting 5o cents to either of the ad-
dresses iven above. Two serial sto ries
"Across the Continent," by Theo.

Winthrop, and Il Wrecked oa the Is-
land of Uffa" by Canon Doyle, are
now runnîng in its coumins.

-o-

WoH HST LEARNEO TO LOVE _AWOTHER

It's a fact. We acknowledge the
corn. We don't tusualiy Ilown iUp"'
any faster than it's proved, bý,t in this
case wve admit the soft imnpeachment.
Although wedded to THE, LAND WE
1,1',- IN, we have fa'en in love with
T/te Amateur Sportsmnan ?nd if we can

hitch " together, mwe will travel
through this vale of tears "lin couples,"
so long as wve both do live. The ama-
teur sportsman is ubiquitous. The
forests are fuil of him, and his bark
may be sc.en on any of our lakes and
rivers where the Ilbark and bite" mun
together. He îvill fight it out on that
lune if it takes ail summer, and although
a izooker may make him reel, he always
manages to get iithin a rod of what
he is after. But the Amateur Sports-
man which has taken our fancy is the
one published at No. 6, College Place,
New York, and which sheds brightness
on the sportsman's pathway, for the
moderate consideration of one do//ar a
year. t is sent out monthly and is
handsomeiy fitted up, containing
amongst its stores the following depart-
ments: Hunting, Fishing, Canoeing,
The Kennel, The Trap, The Rifle,
Naturai History, and Fish Culture.
Now we are going to present. every
new subscriber to this journal who e-
mits $ .00 direct to the publishers of
this paper with The Amateur Sports-
man, FREE, for one yeam. T/te Anta-
teur Sport.sman and THE, LAND WE
LIVE IN, one year for one dollar.'!f
What Horace Geeiey knew about

farming, isn't a circumstance to what
one may know about hunting, fishing
and mnatters and things generaliy, by
embracing our offer. Embrace ! This
is a sample of our journal. You can
secure a sanmple of §1»e Amnateur- Sports-
malt/i by addressing the publishers and
mentioningy this offer. Renewal sub-
scribers can have both journals by
sending SI.50.

-o
'l'le Lumninous Bait and Trolling

Spoon s manufactured by the Enter-
p)riseM'g Co., Akron, Ohio, are the
bcs4 in the world for catcling misca-
longe, doré, bass and p*ckerel. We
can supl[y therai as w-cil as artificial
flites, (astifL~r lines and otlur fishing
tackle, nmade by this conmpany at manu-
factuirer's pirces. Parties v[siting. the
Lake 'St. *John) region cani obtain from--
uls a liv whîch we have proved pei son-
ally to) he ilhe b cst 4' Winninish " f'Iy ini
use. We hiave also a carefuilv select-
ed assortînýnt of bass and trout fli-s
at lower l)ri:.es for cash than can be
obtained elsewvhere. Send us $1i for a
saniedo n assorted varieties, or
txvo sizes of Lurninous Troliing Spoons,
one of each.

We are constantly in re:zeipt of let-
ters, asking for infarrnationand advice
on1 vîtrionis subjects, and know from
experience the difficulties to ivhich
very rnany are subjected, through flot
knowing svhere to apply for such in-
formation. TPo obviate this we have
established, in connection with our
other business, THE INTER-NATIONAL
PU RCIlA S [ NG AND INFORMATION
AGY.NsuV, of which any person can be-
corne a mnember on payment of Fifty-
cents, with alil the rights and privileges
of rneinibershîp, during a term of ten
consecutive years. The name and
address of each rnember will appear
in our INTER-NATIO-NAL DIRECTORY,
which has a large circulation and from
which source alone every member wilI
in a short Lime secure benefits worth
ten tinies the membership fee. Biank
certificates of membership wvil1 be sent
to every applicant who encloses a
postage stamp to the publishers of
this journal. Full explanations and
instructions printed on each. Any
person can become a member, irre-
spective of age, sex or occupation.

-0o

We have special rates and dis-
counits with many of' our adver-
tisers, whieh our readers can
avail themselves of, by simply
înentioning this journal when
answering any advertisement
colitained herein.
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In a recent issue of THE LAND WE
LivF. IN 1 noticed a caîl for extracts
from any diaries kept by early settlers
of the Eastern Townships. 1 have
oollected a few which have been laid
away on the shelves of " the old gar-
re t" 50 long that they have become
old and musty and hardly deciphier-
able at thîs late date, 1 have no
doubt of thuir authenticitv still,
glassses of uneven discerning powvers
may have been used in describing
some portions of the landscape, or
some of the entries may have been
made at limes when distance lent en-
chantment to the view. They are
fugitive sketches, taken without re-
gard to thieir consecutive or chrono-
iogical order, and I have styled thein

ilemiories of a Tilp Along the Old Stage
Road fromn Durhamn towards the

Up>per Townshilie.
Just on that pretty sandy siope to

the south, in that part of I)urhain
whÎch xnow constitutes the village of
Ulverton, was the old log house where
oki Mr. and Mrs. Reed lived as far
back as memory goeth, until years of
bard work enabled the old couple to
mnove into the large new house, which,
I presume, is stili standing, and the
ortly home for many years for the
wesry traveller through that part of
the Townships. The round table
spiead with a snow-white cloth, the
fine cheese of ber own make, the

bountiful plate of rich dloughi-nuts,
with some of the best Young Hyson
tea to be found at Sorel, and later at
Tait's store in Melbourne, were al-
ivays there, and gave evidence of MUrs.
Reed's neatness and culinary skill.
If the chores were done, the old man
sat (quietly by while the good wife
poured the tea, and told about the
children generally and Katie in par-
ticular.

Thesz genial, pleasant faces wvere
always the same, The God of their
father they worshipped as regularly as
the suni came over the eastern hilis.
Not an enemy, I presumne, in this wide
world. Across the road that old
couple, the grandmother of ninety or
more years and a large number of
relation s,pe rhaps five or~ even six
generations,-sleep their last sleep.
Up in that upper room ' some of th-ose
unruly, fun-lovinig Durhamites had
that littie, plucky high constable,
Eleazar, cornered one Saturday for
some officiai offence. The little man,
with pistol in hand, kept the door
well barricaded, while the bowling
mob yelled beneath and threatened
him with dire v'engance if they could
only get their hands on him. A mes-
senger quietly dispatched to Sheriff
Bowen, at Sherbrooke, informing him
of the great danger in which the littie
High Constable was placed, brought
that worthy officiai to Durham early

on Monday, accompsnied by George
M. Gibsun, Alex. Rea and Daniel G.
Sloane, justices of the peace, andi
Capt. John Chillas with ten of the
Royal Militia of Melbourne. As we
rode in sight of the fort we tried in
vain to get a glinipse of the enemy,
b)ut seeing the way clear and receiving
the sharp command IlForwvard " froim
our worthy captain, we gave the old
plug horses a cut with our birch
switches and rode up ini elegant style,
to find that huriger and the eva,,ora-
tion of the whiskey had dispersed éhe
enemy. Later on we fâtind thern in
their houses, harvest fields and potato
patches, harinless as lambs and quite
ready to accompany us to the Dyle-
school house and give bonds for their
appearance at Sherbrooke. It was
my first and last day of military duty.
writhout dinner or glory. I hope if
my old friend, the captain, is yet alive,
that he ivili make better provision for
his command the next time they are-
called out for active service. It is
said that these unmannerly people,
%vhose disturbances we so ably assisted.
to queli, have schools and churche-s
now and will Ilneyer do s0 no more.»«

just over those hem!ock covered
sand his to the east is Il the Falls"
(Kingsey Falls), which an Indiau in
his birch bark canoe, with gun and
pack, essayed to run. The bark w4s
upset and the poor fellow drowned,.
while gun and traps wvere lost in the
channel ot white foarn. Some months.
afiter Capt. Jim Gibson recovered
them by diving down again and again
in water that no eye could penetrate.

Below is the mouth of Black River,-
which sorne fifty-five years ago was
one of the best fishing places to be
found along the St. Francis river. It
was here that young Dorman threw a
spear into a 20-poufld mascalonge one
day in early spring, only to see both
travel some rods across the stream.
As it was a case of fish and spear or
iieither, he decided to swim for them,.
although the water was ice cold, and
he succeeded ini getting both. Further
Up in the bend we often got a shot at
mallards, and one day tracked an
otter until weary limbs bid us seek
home and let some more e-xperienced.
hunter try his skill.

Som-w miles over in Kingsey i6
where the littie man Blake once lived,.
and who always raised the greatest
crops that could be raised anywhere.
One day in iRichmond, when relating,
his succes and the large crops which
he secured, hie said that, IlUnfortun-
ately he had forgotten that fail to dig.
a thirteen acre patch of potatoes.
Entirely escaped his memory !" Near
by were some Indian farms, and in the
fali somnebody's cattie were eating up



the squaws' corn. They appealed to
him for redress, insisting that he
should at least shut up those cows of
his. ".Not mny cattie," he always
answered; Il Indian cattie." One
-night his cows carne home c3arrying
their tails behind them, but they were
mighfy short tails. Much enraged,
he accused the squaws of docking his
cows' tails, to which they repied :

lNot your cattie, Mr. Blake ; ail In-
dian cattie. '[ails just so long like
one moose."

Just over there across the ittie hol-
low lived Hubbard Kyle, or sone-
body, (probably Hubbard Cummings.
-Ed.) His twvo barns were always
apparently well filled, and bis barn-
yard show'ed a right smnart stock of
,cattle, always well cared for. Hub-
b)ard wvas a typical New Englander,
six feet two luches lu height. They
used to tell a good story of him and
a neighbor who, one summer when
bears were plentiful, made the ac-

(laitaceof Mrs. Bruin and her
cubs lu some thick timber. The oid
lady, after the introduction was over,
l)roceeded to investigate. The
younger man, Xeson, made for the
top of a small tree and from there saw
the rest of the show. Hubbard, get-
ting disgusted with the aspect, started
homewards, the bear taking an occa-
sional Il spurt" out of hlm, until a
brush fence was reacbed, when, after
glancing over his shoulder, with a
stride for which bis long legs carne in
quite handy, he passed over the fence
just as Mrs. Bruin reached for the
seat of his trousers (pants 1 guess they
,caîl them now), and with lier paw
plucked out a goodly portion.
Whether she pat on her Masonic
bratnd or not wve neyer heard, but iili
qufte probable that she "lcam: up to
ttie scratch."

Just at the left, on the bank of the
river, near a pretty siope, once stood
an old house occupied by a Mr.
Mountain. It was here that once, on
the spur of the moment, when 1 was
about eight years of age, 1 said firmly,
IlNo, sir; I neyer drink," to a gentle-
mnan who, out of the kindness of bis
heart, after that cold drive, offered me
some sling. As I look back and count
the number of my boy companions
who failed to say "lNo," and feli by
the way side, I cannot but reafize that
this was one of the best resolutions of
niy life. The next was refusing to
accommodate a friend by simply
writing niy name across a piece of
paper. The "lwise man " well under-
s*ood this many hundred years ago ;-
IlHe that hateth suretyship is sure."
The old house and, I presume, the
old man, have long since passed away,
and that large, energetic family of
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boys and girls from England, that
lived there since, have grown Up and
scattered ; but if the last twenty years
have seen as many descendants as the
precediug twenty, there should be
enough Armitages and Trenholms to
seutle the Oklahonui territory, which
is to be ol)ened up as soon as the
cannon at noon says "lG(o !" when
probably 20.000 people witl be ou it
in ten minutes, stakmng their claimz.

1 have heard some v--ry fine sing-
ing since ihie days of Rev. John Bo;-
land's meetings in the Methodist
chapeis about tiiere, but littie that
seemed to inspire one with stich heart-
feit devotion as the si-iging of sorne
fou7 or five of those young nizn and
ladies ou soni2 old English tuine in the
long tirne agýo. I would that sorne of
this paid "fandango howling " wotuld
yield to sonie of the o1den time sing-
ing, when old men and ivom-.n might
open their mouths ini church, wvor-
shipping their Go], Ilsiuging and
mnaking melody ln their hearts," even
if there wasn't nîuch of the latter for
the later day congregatious.

By the side of tbis old Episcopal
churchi, that fine old man, the Rev.
Sa~muel Simpson Wood lived fus many
years. In bis young days, previous
to 1826, 1 presume, he was the on.ýy
Episcopal minister from Drummond-
ville to Danvilie. A man of strong
constitution, the best swimrner at 70
that 1 ever saw. A slight impedimeut
in bis speech. a hearty shake tf the
hand, and a friendly " good day " for
ail. The old settelers used to tell of
the mischevous mule that he rode for
years, and which chased his reverence
into Mrs. Plunkett's house ini Wick-
ham a fit of anger, buit Dot kraown
amuch about doors, fouBd ocm closed
behind bis long ears as he also essay-
ed to enter. The tables were turned
on hlm, a fact which he probably had
cause to rernember. At another tirne
the worthy man urged the mule to go
through the Stevens swam-i hole at
the lower part of Meibourne village.
He seemed possessed of the same de-
termination that has characterized the
mule famiily down to the presenit day,
and that 15 neyer to go through a mud
hole if there was anywhere else to go,
so gentIy d -opping bis head and
shoulders, and elevating his hind end,
the master, black coat and ail, were
sumnmarily durnped in the black mire,
and kind friends afterwards found oc.
cupation in putting things to rights.
On another occasion as he was near-
ing the few houses which then consti-
tuted the village of Danville, on a
fine summer evening, and nol. being
accustomed to the ways of the Town-
ships, a pretty littie striped kitten

Fpersisted in trotting along side of the

animal he rode. Pitying the poor
feline wbich he supposed had gotlost,
he p:cked it up and carried it to the
village, where lie dispiayed bis new
variety of cat. and dilated at sorne
length upon its beauty. About this
tinie the littIe kitten ceasel to be on
good bebavior, and the good rnin's
clothes had to be deposited lu mother
earth for sorne days iu order to get
rid of the disagreeable odor.

T1he small ne'v bouse oni tic left,
Nvith the old tirne one adjoining,, is
where honest Sîrneou Stevens iived
unttil bis days ývere accomplished. Tlhe
first wall pacr I think lunI)urha-n
wvas placed ou those walls over fifty
v ears ag,- by House, of Stanstead.
'l'le paper was made at or near Rock
Island. Here close by lohu H ilU's is
stili the clear bubb'ing spring of
w~ater as of old, for the use of the
thirsty horse and its driver; and on
the left is that splend d grove of the
largest lilac bushes I ever saw, cither
lu the East or West. They were
there the first and last tîîne I passed
by. 'My mother toid me that MXrs. -
(naIne forgotten) ffiaced them there in
the year i8oo.

Across the river, nestled lu under
the bill on the East, and som distance
back from the beautiful St. Francis
river, is that small but lively village
called Trenholmville. H;2re sonie of
our fine brained men were raised,
their mental faculties polished for
after years at St. Francis college, au-d
then ivith sparsely filled pockets, re-
ceiving the final touching up at Mc-
Gui college, Montreal, while many of
those borne with a silver spoon in
their moutbs have failed to attain as
bigh a position as these Trenholr-
ville boys. 'Twas ever thïîs. New
England's his, r~ ountains, farnis and
baked beans and pork have, until late-
ly, furnished brains for the other por-
tion of the family to the Westward.

T'he little trout strearn splashing and
brawling down over the three or four
miles from Spooner pond, has turned
the mili wheel and belped to grind
the buckwheat and other grains at
somne time or other for almost every
lower township inhabitant ever since
the first seulement of the country,
The overshot wheel ini the old Nunn's
mill for a score or more years was
always repeating over to the wonder-
ing boys the story of the race between
the rabbit and sloth. Slow persever-
ance will win against fitful spurts of
speed.

Spooner's pond is a pretty sheet of
water about a mile long by haîf a mile
lu width, fed by springs situated on
bigh ground, shallow at the shores,
and lu olden days about twenty feet
at its greatest depth. The old settlers



-told of the fine fishing trips to this
pond for trout, and at a certain season
*of the year for sucker. A party of
three were camped on its border, and
after the evening fishiiig was over and
supper finished, and the ire renewed
under some of the tali, thick trees,
they laid down to rest and were soon
far away in dreaniland and the slumn-
bers of weary men. A screech and
scream, followed by à too-hoot' too-
hoot! overhead, awoke them in a
Moment, and seizing the old fint-lock
gun, they were at once ready for any
catamount or anything else. The older
one soon recognized the cause of the
alarm and laid himself down again. It
wvas a large owl. An old hunter once
told me he found more partridges near
the pond One rflorDnig in early spriflg
than on any other ground he ever shot
over. Beginning at break-of-day it
%vas ore continuai drum-drium until he
could carry no more and left.

Towards the setting sun, nestled
under the shadow of some high his,
wvas once the home of old Mr. Burrili,
the first wo make weekly visits Io Mt -
boumne and Richmond with a supply
of fresh butcher's meat. He was a
X'orshire man, 1 think, very stout and
l)ortIY. His cart and horse and bILe-
black, broken back, liniping grey-
hound-bis faithful attendant-the
old man sitting in bis two-and-six-pen-
ny home made chair, the bottomn
wvoven with bark or brown ash, were
as regularly looked for in bis day by
the hungry as the return ( f the season.
His son, William, in my day, occupied
the new bouse ; a pleasant, wide awake
littie man as could readily be found.
No cattie show seenxd quite coin-
plete without bim, John Trenholm,
Berij. Reed, and last, but flot least,
John Royston, eitber as judges or ex-
hbitors. Keen men tbey were to
discern the points of an animal or for
a trade. Ieujamin, I always thought,
bad more of an eye for a fine stylish
driving horse, than for the honest
bread winner for the family, even if
he could boast of an ancestry across

:t' e sea.
On top of this terribly big rock on

the Eastern bank cf tbe river, so large
that no man can measure it, with somne
soul scattered over the surface, not
very attractive to a man who bas seen
the fertile valley of tbe Red River,

: but probably quite equal to much of
the lower province and the tbree ad-
joining states, ws once, and perbaps
is still, Scott town. Some tbree score
years ago the old folks froîn the land

-of the heather and the one adjoining,
where royalty is always ?Lt a premium,
made tbemselves homes. With strong,
hardy constitutions, determined and
persevering, but with well nigh emnpty
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pockets, they in time subdued the
wîlderness, and with close economy
and many a biard day's toil inside and
outside the house, compelled the
mother to give the newv houses, barns
and pleasant homes only to be retain-
ed by the sweat of the brow. Would
that 1l could say something to the
credit of the land of niy birth in the
history of bier children. Where are
they ? Eighty miles north of my
horne qun-e a number of ihem reside,
1 understand. in comfortable circum-
stances. Iowa bas stili more. From
a lutter received lately from Eaton, a
sm-a'l J)otato and vegetable town, Col.
-, the writer, says :-" %Ve have near-
ly forty in this colony from the vicinitv
of Richmond. Que., and they are do-
ing ell." Yes, the youniger perhaps
stops at homne to bury his3 parents and
put Up the s'ones over their graves.
"l'For sale, dtis farm," and sornebody
of another race and blood becones the
l)urchaser, and hie follows the flock to
wvhat hie supposes, at least, a better
and a airer lard. Yes, again I ask,
'vhy bas that 66,ooo, in the days of
Montcalnm, already become one and a
haïf million, and taking so fast the
places of the forme2r blood -of the
Townsbips ? Ewing, in his three ad-
mirable letters some years ago on the
waning fertility of the soil and the
policy of the Government, explained it
in part, and perhaps thiat wonderful
Government of Canada will awake and
act upon the fact that Canada's soul
and bier limited productions will not
al%,ays supply a well filled purse to
spend so freely in such ivonderful
wvays as its past record shows, and that
however hiard hersons may labor, each
vear discontent and restlesness will
increase amongst the Protestant popu-
lation and some of other persuasions.
IlBetter to cut the cloth for the
garment, than the garment for the
cloth " is as applicable to gov 'rnments
as to individuals in the way of expen-
ses, and is good for liberals as well as
il-liberals.

4WTo introduce them' in this
locality, we will supply one of
BEATTY's BrLsT PIANOS guaran-
teed for Ilten years," Iisted at
$750k.00, freight and duty paid,
for $300 cash, or approved notes.
This being intended as a Ilsam-
pie " piano will be first class in
every respect.

D. TIIomAs & Co
Sherbrooke, Que,
-o

We will mail a box of Moth Balîs to
any address on receipt of 10 cents.
Excellent as a moth preventative and
disinfectant.

Inter-National Dlrectory.

T E CETSw;li pay for ln@rtinr;
one aloni.h, ln this direcîory, or at the Fame
rate for any ton ger period. wil a copy of tn's
J,)urnal,dnrirgeach month for which the
inert', n of your nain i l pad for. Tiiii4ýs
vlrtunllizigving ynn tMe p tp r for nibthin,
asour adverttlng rates sire len cents per
Ilne This dl rectory 1,4not for agentitalo e
Any person inay havt3 hi -or limr narri3 auJ
addregss nserted, our ohj -et belng tg placo
t hem la direct com'nunie tr ici i with sid ee-
lisiers, priblimlhers, ,manuaettîrers, triideri,,
,iod ohere,thrnughi whlch wecanguarantee
l.hein a ten.toid pecunnary a ivantage basides
the prospect ni securlng-tu those who desire
it, a lucerative and pernn mient posi¶ ion iii
life. Naine-, wili ap tar ln this drrctory
durIng the time patd for, and wili aiso be
transferred to a sepirate >heet. for getierat
circulation aniongt ihoe wilh whurn we
are ln c,rreitp,)n enc,or V) whom we ara
eoûstantly senditrieirceiisri.
Wright C Davis, Tucko"r Ci), W Va
Win Caempbell, B-bx 5,6 Orlando, Fioridla
C E Ouivert. Box 39,. Daws'tnli{opkin% Ci, lKy
Mrg David Brothour, Sand Bcuach, Harou Ca

Midi
J hoii Schaik. Bix 10), %Vpqt Sagertles, N Y
J C Bar, es. L box 3 1, Jdff-ri bun. Wta
Mr@ E C Burroughs. Ca[ti moiLguisiana
('A F'iowerm, New B3ýthi-hemn, Pa
H-emnando Fairchild, Carr, 'ritus Co, Texas
John Girey, Rankin, Ont
C B Welinian, B,x 33, L misa, Lawrence.C,

X %
Wmn Galagber, Wlni<harmOnt
G 1-1Rippe. 15) Broadway. Ptterso1, N J
J T Wi1ies, Coupeville. Vash
A G Wallean, B )x 453*, Gail vas, Ill
J D Danelng, B iz 676 Atheus, Pa
Pobt master, &Ip uni., Ont
John Hart, Harm p4tead, (.)t
C W SInglusian. Lake q ipýniron. Ont
C Condit, IZII Bush wick Ave. Brookyn, N Y
M J Dunn, Weliifrd, Ont
M T Butcher, Box 401. Peterboro, Ont
Minnie 1 Bright. 417 9 M4rket St Sanbury Pa
John 0 Kerner, 1.51 Sawart, St, Rche.ter,NY
Lswts Jones, Dezter,Ont _
Chas Ashbrugh, Mine basmutte.-Madison Ca,

Mo
Peter Otto, 13; G Washington Ave, New Yerk

N y
WS H Young, 142 FI St 8 W, Washington,

Do
Geo N CQInn, Su)u'h Clon'is. NB
Samuel McLeod, Dee t, Ont
Wm Turner, P M, Turneraville. Ont
Chui W Foreman, New Bilevîlle, Brown Ca

lad
J Wheeler, Lime hnnsup, Ralton, Ont
Martin G Steede, Box 49, Murylile, Horican

Dadge Co. W.
T M furut, Picton, Ont.

-o
Remnember that we supply agents

and dealers with household requisites,
which find ready sale in nearly every
family, or with materials, recipes and
instructions for making tiem. Old and
young of either sex c-in mnake money
in disposiug of themn from house to
house. Send for ciicu!ars.

The SIBLFv BRoowî HOî.DIER us the
simplest and cbeapest in use. Special
termns to agents. S -nd 5 cents for
sample which will bc mai!ed, postpaid.

25 complete Novels, free by mail
to any reader of tliis journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
new subsoriber.



Well, isn't th!§ a littIe early Iu the
sosson f*r doit-"" You'd btter loek out
or MC'e or I'rker Nagle 'Il ho on your
trmck for ctcing fisk eut 01 lemon." «;I
guess net.' It vas McCaw hisuself told me
that the close seasen expired on the I 5th of
May, and l'in geing te try how many doté
I Qan catch before Queen's birthday. Fiah-
in's a litie late ibis year, still there's a
good few ruunuin' if eue con Catch theni. I
quess it'S mscalouge yan're thînkin' of.
lt's ccc for thern up te lot July." "ciPar-

tp se. Where did yen catch those do è?"
1;I got sorue devu here at the menîh of ths
Mnagog, t ut most oetbtem came frein Massa-
wippi lake ;i'an't 1 sed yen np a couple ?
Only 10 ents a pouud. 11ev would oeeoe
these iggest suit yen ? Here's ena 8
poundo )ou (mn have for seventy-five
cents." Il Ail right." l'Il take itL" ilHaro
hold on, Bigosh 1l'il teke tventy dollers
fromn yeu. You'ie a nice fellev te o bn yiu'
11mb eut of iseason." '"'Oh, Yen b. hmnged,
Presby. 'Y eu'd botter stick te photograph-
lng uni il yen can get posted. It'a open
season for dclé ince the 1Stb." "Bfow'm
that ? 1it wa'n't ome ît year." "IlWeil it !a
this ; but I miade the sanie mistake mysoîf,
t111 Jack ÇVitcber there told me h. had
the right te sel! them, se I theught I hid
lb.e right te buy." il 's pretty hard te kaep
track ef the 1ev. Somnebedy'm continually
paebing or tinketing with it. Hello, Didy-
mnus!1 W hy gou't yen publish the Fish and
Usma 1ev ln Tus LANDm Wo Lîv Ini?
$Cmaet us 'Il baaete pay a fine yet beceusa
vs cant keep posted lu the changes."
ilWhy doC.t l? Beeuse I 1hljtk the Gev-
ernunent onght te pay fer publishing these
laws. 1Ive spoken te Mr. Miclntosh &bout
lb, and ase Ipublish the enly hunting and
ficing luq er there is lu the province, i
think it mu ght b. doue vitheut snuch et a
pull on tI;u iressury." "lPy shimmny, ne-
body donti net nevare mee les poissons, doré,
il a am' comme la lac I'Aylmére, en la
i iviè i-e .aeclonge, entre le lac ll'Aylmnerè et
le lac Mua8 inonge. Fo'su' me se les poisson
mek senxc jasa-ne, maien, net mek le pro-
secve, mnk corne jam. AI! e mmm' tek le
drive-log oui- le esoulin à scie. Oui, oui, a
le moulin dle M'sien 'Allen. Begoah me
ses M'ieuli'Allen sbe'lltek le 'ha'pike
for kotch îree' fol barrel de dore. Un autre
homme EteHl tak someting, vot yen cati cen
book. iat, Oui, cen hook." IlWa ho a
peaicopet ? ' I"Pardon, m'#ieu, non, non.
18xe'Il net have pea souper, aheli 'ave souper
de >eso. Oh, dem it, ne 1 Warn't h. a
Frenchuxan V' Ol, m'aieu, oui, Canayen.5

.9 We]], lb, n, don't yen go for te tell me hoe
can't hock. 1 smy ho eau boek mau' I know
it.."Il Ces tusnement, m'isleu. She'il kotch
les poissess avec le can' heek. She'Il btoke
de jam fo' su'. Les poissons belli b. go up
bion de lac, en psantemps enlàeut. Be!! bb
plenty pois8ons lek yen nevare nes befo',
don't il? Bg temh, hey? Guoee meb-
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be, planty dose feeab she'll mok feefty,
Beezty penn', soixante livres', p'ras. 1\o,
m'sieur, not shooet one féesb, me say planty
feesb., bag full féeeh, 'loren on huit féesh
be'll vmek way lek dat." "1,That I may
niver sin, Autwino, but ye're the nortial
lier. No 1 won't say that, but if it'a yer'e
firet attempt at ahpaken' an ontrootb, y've
succeded remartably wll, s0 y. have.
Sure wasn't I workin' for Hugbie Levnard
up et Lake Aylrner at the miii that him and
Dominick Murray doea ho runnin' by
eibtame an' serra as niuch fish as that did I
see in a whole year. It's a fish shtory ye're
tellin' Antwin.e." Seo hore, yeunon b'leevo
Antoine, yen bar M'sieu Rouchard, a
Garthby, she'Ii see demx feesb." IlBy. tho
pipera that played before Moses, but that
explains it. Didn't Bouchard tell me about
yeu and Brown, le Brun he call.ed hiin
shpendiu' three nightes hpearin' fish down
below Bull Frog Bay, and when ho saw the
abpear marks, yen tould hlm that you kilt
tbem with a cent hook on the shpawniag
beds near Allen's miii. It's a big lie to
tell, Autwine, but mebbe it saved you a
twenty-dollar fine."

"tTravelling dairy at the Dominion ex-
press ofilLe? No;- whalt made yeu think
that?" "lWhy I heard the, agent, Mr.
Duncan, telling Mr. Lebourveau that the
butter had corne." "lThe butter had core!
Oh,lIunderBtand now. There waaegeet
came by expresi the ether night for Mr.
Gendron, and Duncan made soma of the
f#àllows bedieve thatit was consigned to Mfr.
Lebourveau, the Deputy Grand Master of
t-hs Masonie Order, snd vas to be used iu
connectioa with the gridiron in making
master Marnons. They say the goat tried to
exemplify soma of the vork of the diffarent
degrees while et the express office, and that
Mfr. Maguire and sanie others raised thern-
seivem.up on the deske and counters just in
time te koep the gotit fromn raiing tbem.
They wore too voli bred te require any
butter; but Mfr. Dunacan says they must have
been accustomed to go-it whilo they vers
younte, judging frorn the egility they dis-
plmyed, end if it had been on the Pacifie
comt, he shonîfi bave concluded that they
had sterted on a ceiling' expedition."

IlGoed morniug, Mr. Morkill, I'm pleased
te beer that yen have been reinstated in
your former position of Rî,venue luspector.
What vill your predecessor do?" IlI don't
knov;- and, te tell yen thxe truth, 1 don't
mnucb care. Perbaps he'1l make the Liberel
arts and science@ hie future etudy, or go in-
te the St. Laurent gulf *muggiing business
and raise spirits freux the vasty deep-"

-o-
eW-Take notice of the many liberal

offers we ruake te sul)scribers, new% and
eld. We offer more purely original
reading matter for less money, than
any other pe)~licatio1) in the I)ominion.

Smokers should send US 25 cents for
a neat, handy, nickel plated magazine,
beingLAI and Lit;HTKR combined,
occupyir g the same space as an or-
dinary pocket knife. Always ready
and reliable.

4RDW'AYS PLASTERS are curing more
Rhenmtic, Kidney, Lung, Bronchial and
Dyspeptic Complaints, and relieving more
suffering frem Crarnps and Cold reet, and
saving more [ives by preventing Pneumonia
and Cousumptien, than ail other Remedies
coubined. Set advt.

Subscribers' Directory
For Menth endingl May lot, 1892.

David Watson, Kingsbur>'. Que
A B Little, North Hiatloy Que
James W Andrew, Dudsweil, Que
J A McHardy, Windgor Mille, Que
Har-y Ireda -ee Box 118, Burlington, Ont
E S B'ickland, Barusten Corner. Que
W N Glbson, Calgary, Alberta. N W Irer
James Churchill, Coad soek, Que
Col! Pike, 575. Carlton Avenue, Brooklyn N Y
Hy Meyer. QC, Wiughiarn. Ont
Chas E Williamns do
Mechantca Institute, Lucknow, Ont
' hornas Hatll. Capelton. Que
Armand Tessier, la- studtont, Laval Univer-

sity, QUebec
John Carr, Port Hsney, B C
Calvin Carter, Lennexvilie. Que
Mrs Sara Kennedy do
E D Wilber, Box 541, Stefftyrd Spriug, Coun
A JTurner, L'ck ox 20 do do do
* F Peane, Box 262 do do do
* O Robinson, Tangier, Nova Scotia
John Chillam, Sherbrooke. (lue
Dr Henry Russell, tSt Ursuee si. Quebea
Cyrille Tetsier, N P. D'Aiguillon 2st, di)
W B l)llilngham, e2 St Charles St, de
Geo Gardiner, WatervIlie, Que
WRlter Hanover, B x 9'7, Phenix, Rhode Il!
Alfred L Wrlgist, Magog. Q4ue
G P Bowen, Suerbreoko, Que
Dr. Austin (0
,4 W Jenckes do
C H Fletcher de
1Il HStearns Mentreal
Mrs Macpherson, 4') Victoria SL de
Pred Etiott, Lon-OiVIn, qule
John Duni do
Wm W1bhon do
M L Connolly do
Wni JohueLon, 12 Prescott St, Everett, Ma3e-
R W Warren, Dllfù1r B'sy, Hough ton Ce, lce
Jerues Ceemba, 1M3 Madison -t, Mlden Maita-
Horace Savyer. Cook> hire, Que
Albert Cease, Bulwer. Que
Dr Rooney, Auburn, Calirorula
Geo S Flandersý Waterville, Que
1IF H ar vey, Coatccok, que
A R Fouids, Martintown, Ont
F J Alger, Broinoton Faits, Que
Wm imibey, Wittenburg, Nova Scetia
Josephi D Gray, Kinesey, FaIll, Que
Arthur Toussaint, Quaebec
11ev IH Montgomery, Philipsburg, Que
Thos McGins, Box 55, Belleville, dOt
J H B4ker. Frelighsburg, Que
C il 1Hackeut. Ceumpton, Que
Marion Wilkersju, New .4ttddleton, feu n

-- o-
Iffl We notice ln our colurnnis aî --

thing sent us by vray of sample, to th--
extent Of its value, and ac<:ýept the-
agency for such as we can handie te
aidvantage.

A good book-keeper prides lhimsek>
on the neatnee.,s of his books. Tuie
Alonroe Ilik Ei-isVil"J'encil hel Ps to
keep thenso.

HERE WE ARE?
AGENTS, send us 15 cents at ocice and we

wil 1 bend yen IlThe Agents' Informant," the
best elgbt.page agents paper published fer

4Three Mentbs Il on trial, and Insert, yonr
naine and nddress ln oLt iernmoth Direct-
ories three tumes, ieich goees hirltng ail
over the 1U S. and Canada te 15,0 O0 readers,
sud wl receive hundrede ofrCirculars. Beeks
Newepapers. Magazines, Costiy Soknples,
Agents' Qutfits and numerois other articles
froni Publishers, Manufacturerz, Novelt>',
Dealers, anid oLhers thstvant agents. Den't
be huuibugai b>' the many 5 cent airecterleii
as yen are throwing money ave>' when yen,
luvetin thons. Tornakea large Increase or
sobïcribersthisyterwe wli give toeerr>
Fifth persen mdntloning thîs paper a very
IUseful Preécut Free,l" whicti wili save ye'à

many dollars. We mean business anid eai
lseneitty. We maire tbis offer as an Induce-
ment i eget,,your ne me on our books know- -
ing yen wil i stay with us wheu once ac-
quaj nted. Address te day so yen yull be lae.
tl m' for our next Issue. Addrmm.

The. Informant PubllshIng Ce.
Indianapols, Imd,

172 and 174 W. New York 2t.;.
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ACOOD JUDCE A Crayon Portrait A Good Position

iL .On crayo ipe l nhs nalzean
a years iubsculption to

THE LAND WE LIVE IN
-FOR-

-$ 3.25-
Malled in nallnz tu5i to anv in1r55luthe

United StL tes or Canada.
Send u% c tblnet pholo. cunt'sîuinr trong h

full expresQlo i, with name a idi adlIresî of
owner on the back, to ensure ls returu. UIE

______DON'c F.)RCET THE CASH. SA '
D. THIOMAS &C(o. Publishers. oAEiA

i j ''-q. Serbroirke, Que. ...

I 60 ~.z'and Masle fut docents. Send

Only rcquires direct. evidéece Iob b placed
b- fore hlm 1Io enable hlm lu rendeî' a de-
clslon la accordance witb the facts. The
best j idges la every section of the cnntry
bavm decided that Il he World's Fblr Sou-
venir.", Publlshed by tbe Anaboue Pub.
Co., UiS Dearbrn street, Chicago, ls entltled
to a prorninent position lu tie Lbrary or
Art collectionl of every intelligent person.
It le a hardsorilely bound volume, contain-
ing 60) fuit page Art-Type Engravings. Maps,
Tables and Blrdseve Viewi; of the pr sent
Chicago Worid'i Fair, pamt Worid's Fairs.
Portraits, Cblcago's Wodern Buildinge;, &.
We cau supply It asea Free Premium to10 ny
new subseriber who willI remit us $1 foir a
yearas îbscrlpllon to hîsjiurnal. Present
subecribers who Rend a renswat subgcrlo-
tIon for orne year can bave paper and sou -
venir for $1.50. The pubtishers' price for
the clolh-bound edition lm $1 end for the
leather bound edillon $1i 5). Wa e n sup-
ply the book atone ai publisbers' prices.

D. THOMIAS & CO.,
Sherbrooke, Que.

Send Io us for a copy of theo "Unîversal

Letter Wrier,"1 orly lou cents.

Glittering Gold Free
To every re'eder of tis adevrtiseiSlOnt who

desires to pos eîs Gold ln lis natural tstte,
juet as ti ls taken fr0,0 tbe rlcb mInei of the
Rockles, we willi s.nd. absolutely free, six
spectraons of Gold One direct froru ur own
mines, which asgay one tbousand dollars
and over per ton. Each net of spocimefis
carofatly packed lu a neat box and sent by
return mail. ail charges preipatd. Our stle
Ionly objectInlumaklng ibis Great Office Is Us
iniroduce Into new bomnes our m.ammoth
etoy paper, TEE ROC KEY MOUNTAIN
SiEN,;TINEL contininc 8 large pilges, 48 long
coume, and pebilshed weekly. at ouly one
dollar per year (frmer prîce two dollars).
HandsomelyIlilustraied wiik vlews 0fscene-
ry along the linesosf the Denver & Rio
Grande Rv . j ciii y named the 4-Scenle LI ne
ofthe Woild."1 and the Clorado Mliand R>y,
the 'Ipke's Peak Route .'l Alo contilung
stonies sketches poeiry etc. Establlshed 1S87,
ilft.h year. To each prin sentllng us one
dollar foi a year's sum riptlon to our paper
we wili send the above haiidofle speeinens
free of charge. No free coptes. Don't miss
4hs.. eut tibs oui as Il ,nay flot ippear &gaini.
Mention tht. paper. Write to-aay. We refer
toati of the leadlng buiînesi men of Denver
and Colorado. Encloqe a dollar bill la your
tler aud address KOCEIIX MOUSr&IN
SENTINEL. Denver, Cet,

EMPIRE CATARRH SNUFF
This is a Canitdian Remedy and the Sim-

Ë est and Most Etticacieup, Catarrh Cure
nown. Every one who Is *up to infft" wlt

requlre no directions lnu&usng It. Theletot
partiles suffcd Up the nose, gi Vos Immediate
r-elief. One box willt cure any ordlnary case.
We can conildently recommind i. To Intro-
-duce It we wlll mailt one box of Emnp ire Ca-
4tarrh Snuff, 10 5fly addre8s, on recelpt of 

25
-ceents. D. THOMAS, & C0. , Gn. Agts.

Sherbrooke, Que.

ln overy locality ln the United States
and Canada

RffD!R Can be secnrerl by anyone wl th a ca pil al of
-vRIE5 from Si to Sff0. Young and old or eltber

ow sex are eligîble for the pbalilon, anI tihe
-- ~ DA,~R~~1 measure of sucesa dep.-sds on thse eneriçy

anid ability nt tbe party isecurlng IL. For

F0~particularskidire8s, wth tamnps for reply,
FO the pubtîshers of this.j uruel.

TNML~&FrR YOUNG MAN,
aQAKARDO YOU WANT MONEY?

Y4 Vrn_
'J'V ýAORS5bi5OFK Get our catalogue of Rubber Stamps wlth

JFxMIL PGER, STOCKTlON,C6LlF. t ermsto agent-, andi canvas your towu. it
S Wiltl pay you Weil.

_________________________________ Sena 10 cli. tor thie catalogue and we willt

Cnts wllU do t. Do What? return i witih the firsigoodeyou order. NJ

*atyou maklng overy dlay .Po8cardi.
Dolr.Send ai once. H-ow 8ampisof all ki nds.3~~~ ulrdMnhfg Co., 769 Broadway WLO 0

New York. LOherbrooke, Que.

aOYFS'
WATERSLOO.

1 h ave sld Dr. Noyes' Man-
drake Pilla for eleven years.and as
a druggist muet eay that tbey are

the pilla to givo universat satisfac-

tion. Tbe large sales 1 make of
ibem n luone jear tin asure guirantee

of their value.

Gxoa<;x W. GL VI

AND

lu 1887 1 suff ered frein numiiegse
of feet, legs and arme, sneme so!
1 feared a sbock of A popiexy. 1,
ubtained the a ivice and treatnen t
of several doctors and took their
treatment got nu hetter. Hearing
of several remalrkaille cures Dr.
Noyes' Biood 8yru p ani Mandrak e
Pilla had done, 1 ohtained two
btles of hie Bluod Syrup and two
boxes of hi& Mannîrake Pilla, and
used theki agrceable tu directions..

They écred 11e.

,,Brîîeton P.Q

sYWJ P
jvut4btÇqlE PIhhlS

Are Perfect Blood Purifiers, cure ail diseases arising from poisoned blood.
Try them once and you will be convinced. See Testimonials.
For sale by ail dealers.

MANUFACTURRO SOLNLV OEV

NOVES MEDICINE 000
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.
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% 4Aelnoy or Ter's Monev In 111SI GREAT BOOKS
For 50 Cents OnIy. FOR RURAL HOMES

A Inu nlted States or Canada Postage StamPs
Sîlver, Postal note or Posi-office order, we

LU wlll send you by returu xnal,THE GOLDEN
GATE, containlng THE BIG 4 Direciilonq. by

CAVEATS which you eau starta store, ln any locsiity,
TrRàDIE MARkS, on $îo CAPIIIAL manufacturlng thoaittlh
MESON PATENT. compobîng ihe BIG 4, 3ourb<elf, or proeurlng

14#00COPYRIOIiTS, etc. lhemn resdy l'or s-tie. Aso price lit of labels,
Fr Information and free Handbook write to boxes, chemîicals. anti ail general supplies

MUNIt & CO. 1M6 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. needtd ln manufacturlng these articles;
Oldesi bureau ïor securlng patents ln AmerIca. Also a certîticate of mernbershlp Ilu Hie
Every patent taken out by us la brougbt before
the public by a notice glven free of charge la the te-kin urho g

Laes i euaio f an y scientîfle paper ln the nd Inlopmation Agencg.
world. Spendidly Illustrateil. No Intelligent
ia siould be without it. Weekl r. $3.00 a duly signetid a tsmped, which may urove

i *ar 1.50 six moutha. A'd"Pess MUNN & CO., 0 ra rei o o l~pitym
ULISULItSMBra war: york. o ra ýett o i- ra ,)i

. and UUnA o-i 1nt

ATT EN TION!
EBUSING-SS 72MEE-N,

B.tN.ERs, BroKERs, BC)OK-KýEFL.L'Et, LAw-

:uNOTARIES. OFFICIrAIs ABSTRACT

MAKEitS1, ISIAC ISRC R

Ai.d ail whose btisineGss requires writlng, do

nc.t deface vour books by scratch îng, use

Tho Il- i Emaùl fE1octfouucpFcil
WllhhI works lustantaneously and does

urot s brade th~e paper.
Maîîufatured by

TUE MONROE ERASING CO'Ys
A. Neat and Clean Set of Books is eppre-

ciated by good busivess men.

»& it Erases lnk in two Seconds. -ki

Tie Eraç-cr Isln bsire nsu hape sîmilar to
a cammnon lead pencil. sud 1,9 useti lu con-
jection wiIh a simaîl vial of comruon water
wbichlins fta iew crains ol Chîiride of Limne
diiàsolved litit . The Peucil absoiuteiy con-

taî~no p isou of auy klnd, and le perfectly
lîarinlers wslieu tasted.- le abFolutely safe to
use, and 7 ,emoves Ink blots, fruit anti other
Equiti w Iiwthout ir'jury 10 palper or
otlncr dii cale white miaerials. uitio ut

et-.iî.Writilg eau be erased lu part
or enti e;v, errors correcteci. blots re-
uoved mi d the »a»er cau bc written oit
<îqrtii as jserlectly as t1tigii never nsed.
To érsi-e xvi Iirg slmpiy molaten the wrillîg
by smetiiî. eu)d of perîcil sud pau alng over it..
Tihon sallla dropofthe iquld eltîrer wiih
revers;e vil of peuliolder or the cork which
lai la the %s li.

FRrCEB 0F EBR;2SERS:

( Co atir addreiss, by mail)

No.l1, cx tra large, 75 cents eachi No. 2
rnedium stO c, 50 cents eaeh ; No. 3, smalier
si ze, 40 ce 111s oaci.

Agents-%% kt nied 1 o heaîndle the Eraser, eîther
upun salîîr. or commnission. WiliIpsy gocti
11 ve agf ni1i, a 11iberai saisry

For tetîtîx sund fuîl particulars senti stanip
and >ddî,-ssto

D. TIIoMAS & CO., General Agents,
tSherbrooke, Que.

Ainerican Live S-tock Manuel. Every-
body'% Law Book. ('ondansedl Cyclo-

paetita of Useful Knowisdge. Mo-
tirrn. Cook Boock sundMedical

Guide, Artistie EmbrolderY.

INTER-NATIONAL DIRECTORY
Whlch Is sent all ove- the Unitedl St %tes sud
Canada, tur-îugh which you will recelve lu
a x'ery >hbm t time, at least leu tiwes the
amount of your meniberehlp fée, lu Booxs.
,NA GAXIN<qs, PIC tURES, NEWS PA PERS, CARDS.
CATALOGUKS, , thereby kt-eping you pos -
ido ouail tti ilew ruouey- nxalelng, devices
and Inventions aî fasL as Vtey corne out A
lst cortaîiug usine aud address, sent to
tach mcm ber as sou a% pnbliwhed.

Don't Delay ! Send 50 Ots. At Once!1

FOIR $1.00 ON LY.
You wlll e eutltled to everyrbiug pi, -

inxsed as above, aud wlli receive also seoled
aud posi no-tid.

THE SILENT ASSISTANT>
Contalntng about '01 rare sud valuable
secrets, aud practicai rscipes, with fulli n-
structious i(ir mauufactuilng snd preparin.-
tor sales. srome of the momt valuiable aud
BEST SELLING ARTIC1LEî 0F TUE DAY. It
'wlli open the GOLDEN GAICE to any enter-
prlslug person in auy localitv.

Adtiress D. TFIOMAS & CO.
Sherbrooke. Que.

CIRCULARS MAILED.

W E mail our own circulars every day tu
fromn 10o to 30L) speclally selerleti ad-

dresses, ai-d wiil enclose circulars for othets
ai Ii cents pi-r 10.

D. 2HAJMAS I& (70O, Publistiers.
Stherbrooke, que.

FLORLDA NEWSPAPERS FREE.
We will senti you the " Sotith Florida.

Home"I six weeksq on trial for ten cents andt
lnqert your name lu our-IIMailing LiIl
free of charge, which will briug you hun-
dretisjof iample copies of Fiorida newi.papers.
mnaps, cienlars. &c.. and if you waui to visit
or locale in Fiorida, you cati very easiiy
decîde wherc i.î go or how 10 iget there, sudc
you will be pleaset i wth the soîl l nvesit-
mrnt of 10 cents. Starups takeir. Adulrems
>,ouT FLORIDA HOME, St. Petersburg,
Fia. Sbt

I-Iri Tn flnin Mnnpii
- II*,Jyv uU 'sUIII lIUIIIUJJ

( MUOTTH'S-10 CENTS, The mpj.-rlty of persons are under ihelm
TIhe iîîoNt 1 iterestug anud 1Instrudtlve moxtt. pressiton wtst nly the GýOVERN.MENT MERuTs

ly Ila titItxo - Lu) c .utry boyi là have the rlgb t to coin moue. In tiIs tbey
are mistaken. Anybody anti everybody lias

T fi COU T R YOU IH. the rigUî o do so, and we are preDaredl to

It contaitis two depariments for Poultry sud y,) Piostal Cards.
-- --. 111..É ýé .. Atdresa D THOMAS &te.o

.tee-Jeels . We wauL iL,QMne .. vlur
by Jan. Ist, sud wlll &end Tuan COUNTRY
YOUTAI 6(i ronths on triai for only 10 cents.
Send at once. Address, TUE COUNLIRY
YOUTH. 744-9th St., Milwaukee, Wis. fi

SPARTIES anawerlug any ativer-
tisemeut contaîneti herelu, will

greatly oblige by mentioîîIag tiIs joîsrnal.

Suer brooke. Que.

FOR SALE.
1 Covered phaeton, made to order frorn

roaterial furnîsheti by the owner, cost $10

F rice $125,00. 1 llght buggy nearly new, price
$7o0. D. THIOMA8 & CO, Agents.

Books of the utîîîost practical use and va-
lue to every F'ter and Housekeeper.

They contain 708 pges sund hunclîeds Illuis-
trations and are six of the Grêat est Books
i-ver puhiisned for the Farm and Homie.A
desc-iptioni of the contents would o-cupy
more space than we can spare for that pur-
pose, but un man or wran can fait to be-
protite 1 by the possession tif theée bonks.

We will1 senti them pi/st paiti to any addreis
ln the UTnited States or Canala, to-Zether
with THE LAND WB Live XI, for one year,
on receipt of $1 eï5. Aqdreizs,

D. THOMýNAS & CO., Publishers,
Sherbrooke.

ANOTHER GREAT OFFER.
Now ls the Urne to get a large crayon por-

trait of your'sli-f, or frlend, aL one-third the
u ual prie. Ta sny one who wili Pendi us a
cibinet size photograpb, wlth full, strong-
expression, nccompanleti with $8.25, we will
send a crayon portrait of the same Il x 14
loches lu aize-guaranteed to be as perfect a
llkeue-s as the phto-and THE LAND WB
LivÉ lIN for one year. Place name an i ad-
dress on back of photo to enmure Ita returu.
This offer la exie ndeti to present subierlbers
to our journal who pay up ail arrears.

Address, D. THOMAS & CO., Publîshers,
Shei brooke, Que.

N. B. -Portraits malled prepald to aay adi-
dresi la the Unit.ed Stat.es or Canada.

STOVE POLISH.
C leaping andi polishlng powders anti other

hotlsehold requiaites. Stove polish, no dust,
no smell, no bruh requireti, 10 cents Lîr box.

Agens 3ppled. D. THOMAS & CO.
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T H RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach, liverand
Hboweis, purify the blood, are pleasant to take, safe and

aiways effectuai. A reliable remedy for Biliousness, Blotches
. on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,

Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence,
Female Compiaints, Foui Breath, Headache, Heartburn, Hives,

*jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appatite,
M e ntai Depression, Nausea, NetUe# Rash,
Painful Digestion, Pim- pies, Rush of Biood to
the Head, Saiiow Com- /îie ~piexion, Sait Rheum,

*ScaidHedScfua Sic k Headache, S k in

Diseases, Sour Stom- ach, Tired Feceli ing,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water Brash and every,other symptom or dis- ease that results from

#impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
Sfunctions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given

to over-eating are beneflted by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabues is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can

Sbe injurious to the most delicate. i gross $2, 3/2 gross $1.25,
Y4 gross 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.$

I
s

'i

PaYne's BusinoesLettes Wrltes'and
Uus'dett's French end Yankcee * .g Manual of -o@mmer-

Dialeot Reetatlons nlnd cial Forms«. - Containing
Readng@.Thi comriss th spcime LetersonaIl possibleRoadngs.TluscompisesUicbusiness ta p ts,, with appropriate

most amusing illustrations of French.,i answers. contaming ge" nell.
Engiish and Yankee dialect seiected formation witb regard to busi-
from ail the best sources of the pasb neas matters, the rules for puse.

and present, containing 34 laughabie guation, the sbbrevis±ioas mostI Yankee dialect selections and 2o bu- uaed in the mercantile world, a
morous French dialect readigr and dictionary af mercantile ternreatosmaignalthbstoitbeofsoya, m derl-4
lection published. many of tbem neveu . formation whtch may be af value
appearfng in print befome.Ilustrited. ta the business mmt. New edition, revmsd and en

IiP«GOVS',PtI,,.,,,.. .5 Irged. sx6 pages, extra koUi,75e. Bouaào . Ws

KXcelslos Reltations and ft.ad-
Oguahln&'sManua.-R h"d O«.hewfth 1In&s.-Bein.g a riew snd carefuhif

Additions ami <J.rreeions.'Un oee .- empiied slectian of Humorôus, Dri.
who vishes to taire pan in the-eroceed- imatic, Sentimental, PatriotieBlo.
inga of ayormized body eau afford quent, Pathetic and ialeet P!%ce, la
to do witut e aiofibis luttle vol- prose and paetry. Designed and ir-
as a vîluable education, and the pac i nd reading. Great cane bas beenso maderate that no oue ueed deprive taken in the prepsru.îian af this saRis.
!ttmsefaofits. tesehNjaA.»cSsant- The chief atm bas been ta insert selec-

,ngbeConshtlo thUsiis flous espectaly adapted for public or
d Deciaration of Independence.Coqi pruvite recit. £15. IL, 3, & aid 4

taiuiug m»0 pagel. ray
Pipe caer. rle.......55 ii. tel nuber contains z?6 pages.

ClothgilPt.. 9t. 99r9-i9 0..ss.......&.mli

For any of the aboie address D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke.

H. .TYLO , -IF fou CUT THIS OUT
He E.lrj&Y OR,ÂND MAIL TU ADDRESS.

Wintd l evry town, co>ntv. city, IU. M.
YVeterinary Surgeon & Auctioneer. '. sd Canid.Ldesm .nîadwriting and have Our circulir distribulefi,

BAWY= ILL14 IP Q.32 per day. pay every wPek, steidy work,ouneSÂWY RVILE, .Q.of tbe lirgest firms I n US.A. Bond 4et@. In
07 U.S.A. postage staulpe for oontrict, &o. Wo

__________________________- aut ai once
Addressi, DECKIFRS AD)V. BUREAU,

L B. DEOKER. aaacor
-THE MAGIC MENDING TISSUE Salem. Essnxx00c,Ms.

a Jussinti y mendmiiiUaillas or ujothnn,
.Oousrmers, Glovez. Parasols, Boots, Shoos,
]Rnbbers. etc.,and la nsed by losding dress-
-nakers for beroming and pliittng on âine
,goodiv. We ire prepired to supply agents in
everY iocility lu Cinuda. Simple packsge.
with trsiructiuns, sent by maiii on receipt of

cet.D. THOMAS & CO.. Sherbrooke,
Generai Agents.

$3.00 secures 3 anntial subseriptions
to THE LAND WE LiviE IN and 75
standard novels. I t isn't a hard
matter to get up a club Of 3, and $3
in any locality wherc îhere's a post
office. Try it.

QUEBEC CEN ýTRAL
R A I LWAY.

Spring Tisse-Table la effict Apli11 , 133

Th$% nnly lino runninw Parior Cars betwoee
Shorbrooke & Quebec on doy 'rain %a]

Sleeping Carti be*.ween 4lierbru,)Ie
and Quebec on nigbt trains.

Direct Riute te ail pointe on the Inter3ial-
niai Railway.

TRAINS LEAVE SIIERBRO:)KE
ExPitÊs.-Lave ghe-bro,)ke g-tKO a. rn.

2.20 p.- Arrive Qtiebpc (fprry] 2 3i p. ni.
Partor carn this train bitwe in leb&.
an'i Queb-0.

PAsszNOGEa.-T,eave Sh.'rhrrvke 11:15 p.*a.
Leave Ihv(ia"eii Janction 12:.5 p. r Arrive
L.evis 6:31 arn. Arriv Q î-4bir- ferry]
Sleeping car Newpý)rt. Vt.., an 1I aberbr1iok,£
totlliebec. and ibrougli ci'.froni P.>ria- it
te Quebec via Dadowell JitactUon on t1h14
train.

Mixsni.-Leave Q4herhvnboke 8:20 a. mn. Ar-
rive Biaucoi Junctton 5.J0 p. mu. Arrive St.
Francis 16.39 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE SHERBRQ2KE.
Expauzss -Lave Q.uebec ferryj

Leave Levis i 50p.rn. Lgqve Beauce Jet. 3 3;i
p.mr. Arrive Sherbrooke 80> p.t. Parior
car on tht. train front tuenec to Sherbrake
and R3ston.

PA&t!sENGERî -Leave Quebec [ferry]
Liavo Lavis 9:15 p r. Arrive Diswpll Jn-
ilon 3:20 si. m. Arriva Sherbrooke 1:33 a-rn.
Tbr -ugh coach frotnQ-iebe tb Portland viat
Dndswpll Jnnction. èMiaeplng car trom Que-
bec to Sherbrooke mand Newpnrt on Ibis train.
(Tbi4 train baves Quebec on Sunday nights
Instead of Saturday nights>

CONNECTIONS.
AI Dudoweil June.tlon wiLh Maîne Central

Railroad for ait l on t. in the tte o fMatie.
At Levis@mand Rariaka Juuetion wltb lthe
lntoeroiontil for ail points In te Maritime
Provinces. At Cluebec aith the Canadiau
Pacifie Ry and Lake 81. John Ry for ail
points north ofQuebee.

J. 1IL WALSH,
Gen. Passenger Agent.

FRANK GRU'NDY,
General Manager.

April 4tb, 1892.

DOWNI1 DOWN!il DOWN!M
00 PRIONS FOftPHOTO-ENGRAVIKG

Hard Metal Culs for st11 illustrative pibr-
poseoi. executod by F. (1 ORMSBY, 25, Snow
building, Myrsceupe N.Y..at exreedinelly

10w prices. G'ood 'W'or and Prompt De-
livery. Bond for samples sud esti mates.

- FOR -

VAN tORN'S MAGAZINE.
0 The wiltlost ,'ewicpappr pubishod la

th. worid.

To every poumon wbo will send one origirnal
ides whieh shall recel ve i ho endorammeut ot
te editoril staff $1 i 11i be sent. Ideas ame
vainable. For specirnens of roquired wor.
moud le ceiuts for siample oopy. Non-profes-
aional writers eapeiiiiy Invited te Ocatri-
bute.

PUB. VAN DORNIS MAGAZINE.
If ML. Moriris Livingston, ou., N.Y.

À bine css opposite Ibis pauagrapb sig-
1ni fies that your subecription expire witér
tthts number. W. s"Il b. pt.undto lia*-

It renewed.



IHE LAND WE LIVE IN.

,A -PRACTICAL TYPEWRITER FOR $3.000 NEW TYPEWRITERS

THE SIMPLEST THING IN THE WORLD. INTERNAÀ-TIONAL
THEr SINPLIX rX TTVIRITIZr.

The ony rziaIy Practical Cheap Typewrilor eicr pgt on the NlarK-z!.

.Ranitl NEW Y -13llx MAe

WfILL PRINT A LIN Nc tt4i-IS L

Woeiglis
one Pound.

ýGabe car-
ried in t'

THE LATEST' 0F THE DEST TYPEWflITEFIS. THE CLIMAX 0F
IMPROVLENTS. THE MINIMUM 0F PRICE. DESTINED TO

REVOLUTION IZE WRITING, AS THC SEWING-MACHINE
REVOLUTIONIZED SEWING. AS INDtISPENSABLE TO

THE OFFICE, LIBRARY AN D -UDY AS THE SEW-
ING-MACHINE 1$ TO THE HOUSEHOLD.

This machine la flot to b. placed i the category with other so-called Typers, rselllng
for $i.oo and thereabouts, which are utterly- useless for any purpose excptïhat of atoy

The 411SIMPLEX " is the produet o' experienced typ'rter manufacturera, and lsaa
J'R.CTICAL TYPEWRtIT"R hm .vOTr sn». cf th.word, and AS SLTCH WZ
~CU4RANTIE- I.

For BusinessK eyinbaeehauiicah.edfthe "SIMPLnX." LAW-
VERS find thein inispensable. etERCHIAliTS açknowovcdge theit .ret value. CLERGYMEN
%-Mrte thcîr sermons wiýh them. AUTHOtS their maemscrlpt. t.etetî writtenwith the "Simples"
are legible and neat and at the rate of FOlLTY WOltDS PeMuiUTE.

orTrayelers.-The size and construction ofthe 01 SIMPLEX " paetlularly adapta t for use
en cars and steamboata. It wili ro into a box s inc'îca wî4e 9, Inches Icmg and 1 1-2i ncises dM.Ce1>

bCARRIED IN THE POCKET cr put into a valise. Onlers mwritteh w?i vé- SMPL%'canti
Ue misunderstood. The machine WVEIGIIS O:ý:LY ONE POUND, BOX INCLUDED.

For Boys sud Girs.-The IlSIMPLEX " will N hiled with delight bl BOYS-AND GIRLS.
It nIll improfe their splllng and t.each proper punctuationt. It will encourage neatncss and aray
It wifl pnt in any colored ink, violet, ed, grecen, bite or black. Itn-dn FRINT ALINr-.EIGHT
INCHES LONG and admit any ixe letter ppr The prlntinrr 1s aiways ini si-it A LSEFUL,
INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAINING NOV\ELý T II PRICE OF A iéy.

Nothlng s of greater importance titan correct fôorac ertes'1',o1,efice. Thec1. 5r:MPLt'.te
corgspatice and practice makes perfect. Writiig vritlh EMa maehlne -'fl le- sud' JoM!7 f'un for

yor osnaad firls that they wîll write letters by the dozen. Thtis may cost you simcthing f.r postage
stampsb ut the improvement in their correspondence wili iveli rcpay y on.

Fror the HWome Cirele and Kindergartens.-Mothers and teacherasv ilIt et once apprcae
te immense assistance afforded by the IlSIM4PLEX " in esching chldren the alphabet. A chi!d cai
operate the machine WITHOUT INSTRUCTION atid onçu interested half thse work à doue. It prints
a&l tie capital letters, ail the figures and the necessary puactuatuon marks

EXTRA POINTS.
Tise aiiznment of the I Simplex" s equal to the eY higist prlced machine.
t is poitive inaction and each letter Is iocked by an automatie movement when the 1tro1 lisaide.

le bau no ribbon to soi thse filgers.
Letters wrluten by it casi N coplil With a letter press.
Thse " Simple " a mounted on a bard-wood base and put up in a hatidmome box wh bottlo

pi ak and ful nstrucions for using.

OUR OFFERS:
We will sen 1 the above excellent Typewriter, cha-gs-s pail f,.r'$3.OO, or we wiIl send

it and a years aubscription to thiq peper for j3 2.

Address, 1'ublishers of THE LAND) WE LIVE IN,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

WANTEDO
a 0=nod ng lady or ,genlieman ln every town

aneu.y 1 oltworh. Nocariaira.
qulred. Enc!ose 9P. ln stsmnps and you wlll
recelve Barn ples wlttswhlcls ynn can imake
Irons 81 to j8 a day. Atidresa Stott & Jury
Blowmiànvllle, Ont.

THERE'S MONEY IN IT.
Bond Io us for circulais and information.

Adapteti to o d or young of either nex. Capi-
tal flot neesss.dary. Eruinchit u.pply offices Iu
the Uni ted 8St tes. D. THOM vil & Co..

Sberbrooke, Que,

25 complet. Novela, free by mail
to any resder of this journal, who
wil send us $1 and the name of' a
pew subecriber.

SUCCESS FAMILY SOAP,
CLEANLINE68 la NEX*r TO GOD IN ESS.

We have made srrang menta wilI the
propricior' of this ceiebrated sop 10 aistpi v
a IrAMrLY RIGHT, tO m ake and tuIit-sh soap
to levei'y new suscriber ta Tia LAND WIt
Livt INi whnoSoopts ibis olfo.r ihe Urne of
subaorlblng. This Rlgbt la uglually gold for
$1, but we wlll suDply itaq above M'lated, en-
tlrelyfree. 'Ibli l inl addition to any other
preiuns <ff.-r. The aoltp can ho imade lu
any honnehoild at a cool of 1three rents per
pounti, andi la eqoal to thse best, lu evory res-
pet. Encloe 1.00 to

D). THOMÂA CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

O s e stam p for particulars atBne h onr otMl

and os
Gool Vlork

Is Easy tg
Oprate.

Is

Nos. 1i&À\D 2.

Warrant ed Indestructable Alignment.

No. 1 lias capital shiift and kzev-boari
îiearlv like the Renmington No. 2.

The New No. 2 is a double kiey-boardi
mnachine. Tîtese machiines are the niost'
beautiful in appearance, andi efficient in-
execuition of ail the nuniiierous cotipetitor,-
in the tvjxwriting field.

PRICE,
E:ither Style Key-Board, $100.00.-

A beantiful. une of Cabinets alwavs on,
hiand. Seeond(-hiandl inachines taken in,
exclhange, and for sale.

WANTED -A good, cmart mian in everv
citp, town and hanilet tliroughout the,
entire worl, to act as our local agent
our ternis to agents are the iost liberal of-
any ini the typewnriting field.

Mariufacttured bY the

PARISH M'F'G. CO.,
RnRISH. - - NMWa YORKI
AdIdrega-alI correspondetîce to

W. T. Brownridge & Co.,
8UPERVI8OR8 0F AGENTS.

.2 PARK SQUARE.
BOSTON, MASS.

A lrge, package of gocd readiig7.BOYS) mater sent poatpaid ta yfflr édreas,.
foront iocens.To the first,25 an-

s -ri"~ this advt , we wil stnd a nice present whichý
yu iiapreciate. AMERICAN SUh. AGENCY,.
Coiuncil 1Blupffs, Iowa. 6ct

J.nny lunes Proctleni Cook Seoir.
-Anesabflied ftirdift tubOousandu
ci famIlles. Thse retipes En i are ait
the requit of practical> experience.
andi there ta beWde & mmful chobter
of recipes for diahes of Hebt ew fari-

csrefuily tested _- reoeipsembra'n
ail the popular dishes and the bet
resuits of modern science reducedta t

- asimple and practical gorm. Clotis,

D. THIOMAS & CO., Publishers, Sherbrooke

Send $2 to the pitishers of this
journal and receive the Doininion Il-
/uistrated Montly and THE LAND WE
LîvE IN, for 18S92. Present subseni-
bers must pay ail arrears.



THE LAND WE LIVE IN,

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.

ggwlll bay the ODELI TYPE WRI-$20TER with 78 eliaracterg, aid $15 for
the SINGL~E CASE ODELL. warranted to do
better work than ony machine made.

Il, com bi ne» STMPLTCETY wll h DURABILITY,
SPERD, BASE OF OPERATION,. weara longer
witbout coat of repaira than any otiier ma-
chine. Ha. no ink ribbon to botiier the ope-
rater. It l9 NEAr, STTISTANTIAL nickel plated.
er(ect and adapted inalal kinds of typeriting. Lke a printi ng presa, lproducea

izharp. dean, legible manuacrints. Two or
ton copies eau be made at one writ.ing. Any
Intelligent person eaun become a cperatnr ln
two daya, Ve offer Si,oCotoany operator
who can eq ual the work of the DOUBLE
4JASE ODELL.

Rellable Agents and Salemmen wanted.
Special Inducementa tnfDealers.

For Pam phet giving Indorsementa, &c.-, ad-
dresa

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.ý
-358-364 Dearborn St 6fm CHICAOO,ILL.

-A Menthly Journal of Religion, Patriotism,
Science and Literature.

EýdiÉed by Matthew Riclîey Kulght.

Con tri butors- ProL. Charles G. D. Roberts,
Blisa Carman, Archibaid Lampman, J. M.
Lomol e, Hugh Cochrane. 1ev. A. J. Lrck-
hart, H L. Spencer, James Hannay, J. Mac-
donald Oxley, Mrs. S. A. Curza 'o, Rev. Fred.
Lloyd, T. G. Marquis. Miss Mary Barry
Smith, J. Hunier Duvar, Mrs. Irene E. Mor-
ton and many otherp.

Terms-31.00 a year. Unabjeciionable ad.
vertiaements inserted ai 35.00 oer Inch per
*annum.. Proferred positions 25 per cent ex-
tra..

Good agenta ean make money ln cauvasa-
ing for "Canada"I

Ail coînmunîeatians Phould he addresped
"ýCanada," Benton New Brunswick. 8tampataken fbr asingle anlsceripîions.

»_~, New subacribe rs îo "The Land We Llve
Ia" wili receive "Canada", free, or both jour-
naIs for $1.0)0 by sendlng name and amount
to the publishers of rither Journal.

DR. ORDWÂY'S
I mproved Plasters,

IVILL CURE

-R-Ieunîiati.-zn, Sciatica, Lumbago, Lamne
Back or Side, Neuralgia, Crati p;;, Lung,

and ail Bronclîial Troubles, Sprains,
Pleîîripy, Dyspepqia, Dropsy, Kid-
ney Dis8ease, Heart Disease, Sore

or Weak Eves, and Feinale
Weaknesti, ini a short timie.

NO REMEDY_,
'Ever iatroduced on this continent, bau met

with sucl i SIALSUCCESS.

Ontt of several hundred sold in Canada, we
kaow of only two caees where they

failed to relieve, and there were
cesof in uscular rheumatisni

SHERBROOKE REFEREN.\CES.

U.A. Dastous, 8cagra; Jamles Cuaner, in-
'Umnatryi rheumatUrn ; P. W Nagle, lame

back; JOorb Mca us, acfattca: H. D Xor-
kitadD Thomas, incpietnt 1 aeumonia;

G. ]H. Preaby. neuralgta.
We g uarant ce these Piastera to rejeve every

Came for wbtcb they are recommended, il
uaed as dIreced. or will refund the

azqount pald.

By mail, - - 25 oents.
]D. THOMAS & CO., «onl. Agts., Sherbrooke

FREE CRAYUN PORTRAITS 0RME
To ail oui Subsorîbers for 1892.

We, tbepubllsberso<*"eth Amerlcan'Homës,"
ilnordr tj1icrease ihe circie4oot o ur journtali
thloughout the Uiiitesi Sttesanda4 daWil end

thyear over aSie huu4jared cuand do'llarsmmong Our K*n sasei , l tl trm of an artlgîlc
bCrayon Portrait and a handsonl&ftBme <as per culgI beloi, be made free <of chargo for eîcry c

-subscriber to 1"North Americait Hone<s.' Our
family journiala a montbly pubigzation cxmnis5ting of~~ 16 paKes, tiiied wiih the best literature et the cda%
by 'souîe of te best authors, and is wortîhv o, tice
grout expense we are doing for it. Eight veaisaego ç
lte New York Wor.'d lad oniy about l1M rlaily cir-

culation, ta-day h bas over S00,000. Thîis Nvat,3ubiained iv judicious advcrtisement and a lUvis!i
expenditure ni monev. What the proprietor cf te X. Il. Jkorid has accampiished %uc f ee confi-

detof doing ourselvea . c have a larg~e cap ital to draw upon, and the bandaouio preraluin
ve are giving youw~iii certninly give us the largest circulation of ans' paper in thew~orld. 'Ihe
mnonev we are spencing now amontr aur suh cribers swill scanncaine back to us in increased cir-
culation and advertisements 'IThe Crs',on Portrait we wailliave made for you wiil be executed
bv the largest association of Prtisis ' titis city. rheir work is among the finest made, and we
guabrantee you an artistic Portra i and a perfect likeness te lte original. There If; nothing
more tîseful as weli as ornamentil than a i'îndsomne framed (Crayon Portrait of yourself or mn
memnber of vour family; therefore 1his is a chance in a lifetime tg get one already iramcdl
aad rcady 10 hang in your parlor absolutely froc of charge.

REÂ"dD THIE TOLLOW1fl GRGAMT 30 DÂYB' 0771:
Send us 3.50. price for one year subscniption to " North A merîcan 1-omes" and send us ais%.

a pliotograph, tintylle or daguerrotype of voîirself or any niember Mi moc.r farîly, living or
dwad, and wc wiil miake you from samc an artistic haflf11fr atv.er:ayon' Portrait, and put the
Portrait in a good subsî.anuial gilt or bronze frarne of 9 nch snobui.Ung absoluteiy
free of charge; %%-1 i also furnisit
you a genuine French glass, hoxing and
packing smre free of expensea. Cut
this out and scnd il witii your photo-
graph at once, also yotîr stîbscription,
wvhîch you can remit h y Draft, P. O.
Moaey Order, Express Money Order,
or Postal N'ote, made payable to

NORTH AMERICAN HOMES PUBLUSHINO 00.9
Iefermuo. .~ newsapaPr publishers, Res'. T. Dewlat famadZe, i f 1u41j11d 1m VAri'

ageneics and banin uNew York 11City.IE, lU LïA

A saniple portrait can be seen at theg

.FOR SALE.
The Belvidere Farm, Ascot, Q.

One of the largeatfarme la the Eaaiern
Touhpconanig800acreï of clay-loatnland, 4 mtles fromn the Citv of Sherbrooke, 2tals rom the Capeiton Mines, n the centre

of ibis c.lebrat,?d minlng district and beau-
tifuily ituated o-s the aouherly alope of the
Magog River. Weil adapted for grazing and
butter maktng, bel ng wel-walered hi' never-
fatling brooks and springa. I he buildings
constat of a handsoine atone dweliing bouse,two farm housea, ten barnsanad outbulld-
inga. Terme easy.

Apply te E. P. FELTON, N. P.
or MRP JUSTICE BROOKS.

Sherbrooke, April, 1801.if.

HELP VOURSEI.F.
HALL'S COLLECTION 0F VALUABLE

RECIPES coniaina the bPat formula@ that
you can obtain, sud It will pay you to pur.
chase acopy. Itwillilearn you bow tormake
your owu Condition Powdera, Baking Pdrs,
rrooth PdrgSsalves, Hair 011s. Hair Restera-
1 Ives. Beara ard Mustâche Gravera, Rat aad
Mice Poisons, Boot and Shoe Blacking, Wa-
lerproof composition for boots and aho.
Liniments for man and beant, corn cures,
headachej cures. toothache cureg, Aithina
cure«, Chapped Handat and Arme, Hard Soap
from Sort Soap. Shampoo Liq nid, Hair
Woah, Biue and Black Inka: To kili Licelon
Cailtle, and many other valuable secrets
which the manufact urer can make large
Yrofita front, and viii lave rnany dollar.
or every pn rchaser. Prlýe of Ibis vatuable
editton is $I. In order te tutrofue tbé
Recipes ve vli accept tIleaadv. a M et@,
only asktng 60 ci.. and 1h10 adv. for a cogîy
of tLte most valoable work. Send Imme-
dtately before tistufier ex pires. Addreaa,
MONAROR SOUPPLY (CO., 172k W. New York
St., Indianapolis, lad.

office of this joumai.

9
THE GOLD MEDAL

laone of the handaomeat, stroneat and beat
111nlabed Sweepers the Biaseli9Ceo. makemq.
They are made tu llght and dark wood, and
il parts are nlckei.plated. Prico here la

8.75; delivered in any part of the Towuships
on receiptof $LO.

.A. H. FOSS,
Deaer in Hardware & Sporting Goods

26 WELLINGTON SQUARE,

SKEqlnoE, QUEc.

WOOD A14'D PHIOTO

B.NGRnUINGS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Bend for specimena. Good and quick work.
ELECTROTYPPNG AND PRINTING.

Hff. A. 0AREIART
tf Syracua,N.ir.

0



THE LAND WE LIXTE IN.

A GREAT LITERARY BARGAIN!1 DR. ORDWAYIS

ià»Wpes Iamm bmam of etthe Aimeriai Fomct! 1Improved P lasters..
An Entirely New Edition of

By JAMES FENIMORE COOPER.
The firat and greeteat 0f American noveliats was Jamtes Fenimore Cooper. "RHis popuiarity,"

maya a writer in thene Ctiiu Magaite, " ws cosmopolitan. He waa almoat as widely read ln France,
in Germauy, and lu Italy as in (lreiît Britain &ait the UTnited Sates. Only one American boo0k lias

ever &Ince attained th1e international succen o0f
theme of Coopr'-' Uncle 'lois'm Cain,' and only
one American autrcrr, Poe, bas ince gained a
name at ail commessurate witl Cooper@ ahroad."
Thme great author la deuil, but lis charming ro-
niances atiii lîve to deigit new orenerations of
readers. IlThe winîl of the lakes andl cite prairies
bas sur ttat baisamt and the sait of the ses
kreepa lils avor"Il aya te anewriter ahove
quoteti. Beauttiiu decii are Cooper'. atories or

the red mata andllte pioneer, full of Incident,liii.
tenéeiy lntereating, aironding tn advcnture, yet
pure, elevatlîmg. maniy, and cntirely dcvold of al
the oljectionabie features; of rtue ModernlImitai

i tory. No rendinig conid be more whoiesonie for
youing or oid ltai Coopcr'a faniiouns ovels. An
enllrely new edition of imie Leathierstocking Tales
lias just becs pubiistieîl. lu one large andi lanil-
smie volume of over tlree hîumdred large quarto
pages. conmitiig ail of tiiese famnous romaînces,
complete, uiaWbc a d uunabridgd, Yi&.:

Y, TuU AIF Tm iocAxs,
TMM IOZola=TUEPRAIRI.

Titis lianidmome edition of the LeatheratockinX~
Tales ta printed npon good paper front large tppe.

ILte a delightil 1book, andl oria wlmclî simoffldM.- -have a place lu every Amertean honte. It con-
talns five of thieMost citarmtng romances tîat the
mini of man lias; ever coticeivedl. A whîole win-
ter's rmailing in cotipriiseîl ai ttis mnîsîotl vol-
%alle. Ail wlto have not reail CUoîper'ea tonles

have in store foýr themsîves a rich iitcrary treat. Everv niember of tihe famiiy cireie wilIl lie deliglit-
ed trîtit mlem. Wîe hîave madle an arrangeenrt witt the pubhîsher of titis excellent tationîor0th1e
li-,attienatiîckiyig'ri, wltereliy we are euailed tuofolSr tItis lar'ge aud beautiful book alinost as a
free Vift mn our mttmrltcrs. Stick an offer as we ufake would Dlot bave been possible a few years
asto, liait te iiglittatimg prntinx prea,. 10w pries of paper andI great cflmpetiflout litue book trade
fave (toile wonîders for rlie reaillmîg public, andi titis la te mont anarvelous of ail.

110W e will edTe.etepok
RE4 O RG EAT R M D F R trî Tales, complete. a4, aboya

decrbe. jvmalpostage ppp ib uret-s, lm THR L.A ND) WE LIVE IN for orne
yeur. up< n ece pi i o nl *$1.2i whieh bau md vance of but 25 rents# over our reitutrar mb-
bcrlptli 'prir4-. élo tai ou prmctlcelly g et Iblit fine cdîtion oh 1the faimons Leatbers;tockig
Taleafor only 25 'eut. Perieet>et Intact ton lusgnirante d to ialit who take adviintage of iibis

firal relm.i ffr.Thos.e wboaîe subt-criptiorim bave not yêtt expired wbo renew now will
rEcelvelhie i.euibeistorkmtg Talê t-o Irnce, end thaîr auhscrlptlonis wlll 11e extended one
year fr"tu d te- o; xpîralion. Thete Laalberstocking Tales %%Ill aliao 1e given freet10any
ene ssndlng us ai club otl 2 t:ubèliilbers to our paper. Addres'nPsi lettéra :

D. THOMAS &i CO. Pubila-er..
bLierbrooke, 1,10e.

FREE REA.DING!
SEND TO US F01

Our Catalogue of Comnplete 1%, ovels. and theri

Mark the Twenty-five You Select,
and return to us with

$100 -ONE DOLLAR,- $1000
fur subscription to

You will receive the Novels free, by mail.
.Addre8o, D. THOMAS & CO., Pulîlislterp,

Sherbrooke, P. Q

Theses.re nome of the recommendations
we are constautiy recelving.

IlThey repurreeted mie after belng mlx weeks
cou finad 10 my bcd with %liattes, sud I arn
ready Io swear bytb em. You ras tell them
Ibat I feel ablie tojump %ix rail fenoeuow."l

LU A. DASTOU8, Sherbrooke.
"Not much aigri of Infiamnmatory Rheu--

mat ism ibere! That planter you cave met
yeplerday reileved me 0f pain lualaea thon
tbre bonrsand now you tee Ibo mwsling.
has disappasred',"

JAMES UUZNER, Sherbrooke.
"My \vife and I bave experiereed great

relief by uslug your plasters for Sclatla, sud
I send you cubtomners for thera nearly every
day."t

JOHN ldMANt!S4, Shterbrooke.
"I lAme no opportunlty of recommendlng,

your plastera for Lame Back and Brunchial!

PARKER W. NAGLE, Sherbrooke.
1Ibad Bronchitis for elaves years, but

yý3ur plagierst did me good."y
FRANCIS MATHkR, iRm., Sherbrooke.

Titey always relleve me when suffrlIr
çom Larile Ba.tk."1

CAPT. THO$. RAWSON, Sherbrooke.

-My wife suffera terriblv wit' Neuralila
.a ber face but your plafsters help ber."

C.-A. BA ILEY, Cookshlre, Que.

D. THOMÂA & 00.
tien. Agents, ihe'rbrooke.-

*"RE LI1 AB LE"

SefLmightill§ Pockýet Lnmp.,
Handmomne, nickel plated, burn brigbit

flame. Fîts vest pocke-t ln ie aud p: lac.
Each lsmp bas 1') lîgita. Extra ittq, Pc.
rer 1000by mali. ampile lmpprepaid. SUc.
Handy for gmokers or sny purpome for whicb,
a llght la requirel. Uses good coal oit. Not
" toy but avery serviceableaortie a. Millions
sold lu the -t.ates. Agents ln Canada make-
money aelling them.

JOHN,îTON'S IV PROVED INK BRASER;
Ma-ade of polisbed steel. Works like acharmr-
23 cents.

M AGIO KNIFE Press the button. 1Itopen s_
No more broken finger sata. Beet steel.75c.

SOLID MIUCIL %GE PENCIL. 23 cents. No-
aticky lingera. Outiaits6Sbottlta mucliage.

MATCH MAGAZ[NE. 25 clis. Hancisomne,.
nickel-plated. Preas the top, itlgbta.-
Splendid for amokers.

MAGIC 1 URRE OR TOBACCO POIUCH.
Il'. a uneful pocket book as well as a puzzle.
Deceives the aharppat oye aud posaI s tiem
al. Seem@ ln sosible toopen. FînesA mo--
rocco, double bUttchod ail over mach eai
b-tb by baud and machine. Caon you open
l? Youmaysayyouoan, butosuyou? If'
ponu knw11w you cau open it quickly.-
lakem like wlld tire. Blit bonza for agents.

Main pieby mail. 23c., or 3 for 50c. We bave-
sew noveitiensill te tUme. AGENT.4 WANqT-
ED. Special Inducements offéred. 30 com-
plete Novea &osnt free wltb order. Seuil
casah for ampies or atamps fur circuler@..

R£LIABLE NMOVE#LTY CO.
J. J. TAYLOR, Manager,

Ottawa, Ont.

CLARK'S UNRIVALLED OINTMENT
The grest external re-dy for Rbeumatlanw

and Neur 'igia it las ueo nan Invaluabiepre-
f aratlibn for Spralnm, Bruîmes, Corna, Bun-
Iong, Cbllbalns. Bites, Stingu, sud al otiter-
aliments ofa pnilful nature. If you areaf-
fering witb oue or more of the aboyae om-
plailnts itwilt psy you to trv tbim ellicIent
remedy, sa it has probably dose more to al-
laviste palu and Inflammation tu sufféring
human ty thon an y otiter msedici ne now soid..
We wilile-d aboxhbylmailinmany part of the-
U. S or Canada on recel pt of 25 otis. Agent.i
wautcd. D. THOMAS & CO..

Sherbrooke. Que:.

TRi TISU~ ~rgo~trial 10 Ct À%
Kp-nld-k, Publaher, 714-9th et Mliwaukoe
Wl,.
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POPU LAR PUBLICATIONS
At Publishers Prices.

Ohm to Draw and Psatlt-A compiga
band-book on the visole art of

- drawing andi painlting, containiagS cncise instructions la outlile,
llght sud sade, perspective.
sketching frot nature; figure
acape, msrine, andi portrait paint-
inç.tise prineiplea cf colora ap-
picîi to, pantings, etc., etc., witis
overr rac illustrations.( Board cover. Frce .. ,. spets.

Rx@IsIo>r Seletions.-A olectioeh*
Soat popular and buccesaful resti.

- fngs sand recitation. adapteti for
- biicor parior entertsnments.

C esthse Newrtansd Or'iapieces nover before published inf
- Permanent form,this volume bringa

together mmsof aithe bout aele,:-
#' tiena cf humorcua, dramatic, senti-

Mental, patriotic, loquent, pathetio
andi dWaeçt picces in prose and

10 potry.Containicgr "opages.
... p .......................... 4.m

ofoyls Ca 9s-A nov and ecoplote su-thboritYon algames aspliycj
alet isi prescot tmeL- It in-
cludea al thseC, ames,aCisesa, Checkors, 1Dolmincce%
Backzsmmon,Dire,Biuliîrdi
Base-Bailnsd ail ether field
gamet. Ti stebsbo
for setiling disputes or

* vwagers, being recognized&5as
thse modern standard author.ItY. Cantaiuing 330 Dsgo. Bauud la riper cover.Price, 5o cts. Boards, Price, 75 ctm. Clatis,$1.

Cootaining fulinmtrsioas for Huntlog tise
=ufflEk, Moose, Deer, Antelope, Bear, Fox10:ose Quais, Geese, i)uckm. Waodcotk, Sumpe,S4 et Aima, tise lacalities visero Game abounda

EN'RPPING. Tells yau ail about Steel TrapsHow to make Home-made Trapa, sud how ta Tra'rflcBear, Wolf, Woiverine, Fcrx, Lynx, BadgesOtter, Beaver, Fisher, Martin. Mink. etc.; Birds O.Prey. Poisoîsing Csruivorroum Animais; vithisifDirections for Pro aing Peits for Marketetc., etc.ByJ.H.BATTY, lixIter sud Taxidermis. Fully
POr................................. 1.90

IluaterS' ancd T rapPrs- Irc;eosu
bui immense aie, asud givea
«Uai&fsction every tim<c. it l
& pracuecl guide to gun nn
teud rifle mooting, tells boy
t cisoose armsansd ammuni-
flan, about diflereiit kiudm
of ganse, mskiug and using
trama anares ansd nets, baits
andi baiting, trailing gise,

peeindressing, tain-
Ming andi dylng akjki« and fsrt -BessorcitraP-
ping. itt to trappers, ire lsuntLsg, pigeon catch-
mag, camping ot - porting vocsabesiary, eciPes fotupaetsmen, etc. liustrawcd, iis ... as ou.
Surdfjtt's select Reoitatlons and

Readlnga In Prose
«nd poetry. Fer Sehools,

oeit#iosdos. Thse volume ou-
titieti as chove.coefain ove«r

coc pages cf the cisolcest se-CT [ections of prose andi pocticai.
Jeeadapte ott- recstatiots te~ e found la tie Etiglisis Ian.

guage. Tise number cf thse
piem es lornebursdred sndiiit-four, and sîaong tiserfsyb ounti patetie, patriotic

or kc predutloas tromtis e rititsgs ie falaieauthors vho bave exceileilanpradilngthia
paiticular kinti of iitertture, frose SIsakespealre<ova te Cariet o. Bverectatioaumateui

COMPLETE DEBATER.
1CemtaimIng Dcbates. out:

- lie.retDebuten boa d eu-
tions. for Dlsestimlos.

In -luaddition f0 thon ame clarge
* collection of debatabl questions.

* .N/ Thle authouities su lie referret fafor
information bèlutg <lysa at the close
of every debate tiarougisaut fthe
pletevwork on tise suhiect ever pub-
Ilshed. Cas rÂzarsis Nisu ouwL=z-

DEBTATNDat108 QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSINo.
Tise ast perfect work or its kinti publiabe&i

ansdes1pecaliy adaptird to Lltorary sud DebaLlrig

Contalniug over Mo pages, bosnd ln board. ,vtithClots bsck. Price £0 et&. Cloth.......75 cet&

B,,ordettas lrlsh Dhiect ROtationt
- and Readlngs. --

Tlms new collection of rare
Irisîh sketches in prose and
versve. i4rranged for public
representation, embraces
the muaSstsurkling Irish
wît . sot forth with the irre-
sîstibie siumor cf Irishs
brogue. Besitica the new
snd original pieces nover
before pubishd in book
form, t his volume brings

together sil cf the moat popular Irishs dialect readings
and recitationsof tise time. It containa tise gicaningu
(rom tise whole Iid of Irish droiicry. No otler bo's
Dif the kind equals it for briiliancy anti fun. .
price ....... ................ ....qçM

Palnter's Manual.
-A comp lote practicai guide t0
bouse uai&gu iting, rsiuing,
Varing, j)ofi hniasomin-
in«. paperiusg, letteN, , taiiug,
gllding, glazing, silvering. anaiy.
Ss o f colOrs harmony, côntrast,
philosopisy, theory, sud practis e
of calor. priusciples of glass atamn.
ing, etc. Iucludiug a uew anti
valuabte treatise un llow su Mlix
Paints.

Blurdett'a. Worid of l-umor.-This
nvlcompilation la madIe te

metise anta a thse many vise
are. always sarchisg for tise

< LA-rus- andti st popular geins

F RRNCH Dialect, in tise
Bu. DTffEDhalecten ntise

r ,<NEC»O Dikct, mailing lu &Il

Q...-forublicor Ptivate recstation andl

book sas tse mc catiorliial sclcctirns, 'this
orne volunse al- ftiebetPiel c a Vumaot 5
nature, which hsave hitiserto atiaincti a vide popu-
larity tsouis tise. blic rcpreuatation af tise most
reuawncd Hum-ir:tcf thcpresetday,JAMES S.,
BURDETT. ii..1 .s -Iths voume, con*aining
600o np-e" , T . -1

Hofftnans Trloke wlth cards, cori.
tannraltemodern tricks
divrimnlsleigist-ofihanï

deceptions, viis deariptivon
- diegrrams sbowing 'low to

sake tht pas%, to force a carde
- te make a faisse sufile, tc palm

a carde ta rufle the. cards, te4' change a car-de to got igist ci
-acdi rva earde to sli p acard,f0 dr w te-ck a carde o turit

o virr tise pack, t a prinr tise
cur s-4tron. ba thi

r rtter, to tirov a card.La-.e~tu ,on
t 7miu 43 pages, 'Wtbtdh u-ba oe

> .................... .............. e 6

'"A I9u&-f'4]nowledge.pl

ftrybuonemmmt&Compris-
lMev Tkii eMplete,Popuia..

t ncf U. a.I.port regu-latious. Rateetfe>mi entm.1% al1nation laa.=t"OTTadoa e eka. eu of U. IL-%ý .armi lava of
a.d 0 er et.Table"cfoom

p o nteea.T.'ble of weights
animouresLt of abbrevia-Nioua. Ntaand rmies of

pneuofat Md ataccent it. r
vmà So tToi a trentav. Lýe-ai foes mused ln huai-MrPlvate marks 0« piIes.H w f0mesurslsn& R-ktes or

S La U. B. Amnerlem valueof fore01tmn0g>daadMie in.copyright lavtU.8.
1-ttand"it Pffth ali&a vorsandiprss

Iethreteev r 6 ti. Wp&Yc]th erer.

The.EiUte Letter Writer.-A complet
S ude and assistant for polit. correspond-

encoe. Containing rulos and direction-, for
Swrltingon varioua suhiecta, togethe r witla

origtnai specimen letters on friendslship,
Rationsbip, Lo%-e. Congratulation, Con-

dolence, Favor. Advice. Travel; Miscel-
laneous suggestions 1ot- leter writors,
Postal Laws, List of Abbrevsations.

Latin, ?trench, Spannis and Italian Words andi
Pitrabes. Handsomc paper cover. ].i.... .sSc!ts.

Mte ci thi Lawu oetithe différent States of or
Union andt tho of thse Gen..
erai Goverameuit of the
Unitedi States, antil ibe

fo nilvaluable to tisas
Whso aM Lorceil f0 appeal te
thse law, a veli an fo that
large elass Who wiah to avoln
it. Tise viole la alpisahetl..
cSlly aang*eti no as tc mû.
mference fo it easy. Tua
wOrk liao coutans legs!
fornmaof Deeda, ortga,
Contracts,Aaaignments.P>w.
erofAttorrjv,Aclcnowimge.

8111. cf , Contracta.
ailti adieDils of E,

cf Remes orai srcanieçPm"lblteof
Common (?Ariers, Proolacd os LaqAaslgis
ment of Leaae, Articles oS ff siç OeieDtaa.*loo. Deed of Trut , leillaee.,

PaYn.'s Business Eoucatore-.r.
eucyciopedisa fthe knnw-
Iedge necessatry ta thse con-
duct of business. Amongthe
contents aie: An epitome
of the Laws of the varjoue
Sîtes i<f the Union, alpha-
beticaiiy ouar'ged for resdy
rete-.ct.ce: â1oexel Business
Lettes *rd Answers Les-
sct in Iecimnaulilii nter-.
es-t T;.b'cs; Mtules of order
for Deiit-erative Asçembliees
sud Dtir.sng Societits;,
Tables 4 f Wecighttand Mens-.
ur«e, Stmtudard snd the Met-
sic S)yit' o e:[saons in
Typewiiing; Lýcal Forme
for ail Instn ments ised in
Ordinaly Bulitocna, suris asLeaseç Assignmtents, Contacts, etc., etc.; Diction-

ary of lfercauti1e Terris; interest ULaaatie Uzid
Sta.; Offici, Missry, Sciulstic. t<aval srd o-
fessions! Tiuies ucd in . S- Huw loeaItIsîre Land;
Va!ue of Fo-elgn Gold and Silver Conain tise Vaitcd
Statse;KEducatiras Stati%îicm of thse Worid;, List of
Abbrevsations* Lina, reach Spani-sh andi lalian
WOr&d ÏudFhats; Rutes Ji Ptuctitinn; Marks
of Accet . »lecspary of Suyonyma; Copyright L-'w
of the United lStes, etc., eti-.. makiug in al the

1 matemWet aelf-edomew pubmised, contaiiing tioo
pages, bound in extra cloth. Price....0.0

We wil send tiseabove, or »,y of thens by mnail, prepaid, to any address in the United States or Canada, oiù re-ceipt of price, in cash or postage stamps4
D. THOAIAS & CO. Publishers, Sherbrooke, Que.
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EXPERT FISHERNEN USE

LUMINOUS RAIT.
Secs.nse It I. more conventent, cheaper and

better than any other Wit.h LUMINOUS
liAIT you can flsb in the dark.

<CAUGET WITH LUMINOUS -TROLLINqG SPOOýN,)

H bit n favor ar:nq- fthwt ire

thplr rrie,4.s tangiblie evidetice of teir shili.
XIt le made ln p,-rrect imitàljon ofaJMst tbe
-enlre inscotkinîrclorn.-fr.um tbe.eommon
bouse-fiv to the ljeetIve cr1@e1& ,ý AONfor LU-
MfUs US L1T. Do not let peerdeaer try
Io make yoti tblnk aomotblns elme lsinat aq
g ood. for it . zlt. 8>tnd ne pour addreas and
we wlll tell pou w bore "uo eau b. supplied
'W. &Ibo niake

FINE TACRLE,
eseilyfor Trout, Bais, Plekerel and Mup-

ealonge fili lirig. Spoone of- every debirable
silze and pattern.

The Ent&Prise IIanuturing 1tmpany,
AKROe, 0HI0.

mention this paper.

l. M. TO0ML IN"SON,
Book-Blnder and Blank Book

M a nufacturer.
IBROOK'S BLOCK, BEIERBROOKE, QUE.

4W Magazine Bindig a Speoiai&7. 11
SE.ND FOR I'RIOES.

1 McMANAMy & Coi,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

Megdicated Inhalation.
Inhalation la the ouly l1i*g"l11Kethod of cuiîéçCalarrh.ý By this 'nesastheêpucWr

remedims an applied In vaporos fS~m to every disenied air celi of the nose and thros±

Under Xes influence the seretions dry up and the irritated surtace je sootbed and hesled

FA4CTS A4BOUT OUR T-REATJJMEJIT.
It can be sent safely by express to any point.

The directions are plain and simple.
The Inhaler ie easiiy undertood-a chlld can put it in operation.
The Inhaiing iiquid doeflot require to be heated, sioeply poured into the Inhaler.
The operation is more pleasant than painful.
When the disease ia in tbe throat you inhale througti the mouth.
When the disea8e je in the head you inhale through the nose,
It takes from one to three monthe to cure a bad chronic
5 to 10 minutes twice daily is required for treatmenot.
Tt will destroy any bad smeil in a fow (

1
8ys.

It wili take a Catarrhal beadache away in a few minutes.
It will break up a cold ini the head in a few minutes.
Tt can b. used.at your home as succeisfully as in Toronto.
Tt cao be sent at a cost of 25 cents by express.

Address KEDICAL INHALATION 00.,
286 CHURCHE STRERET, TORONITO.

N. B.-We are certain we can cure you, write for further particulars aud testimoniale.
Send stamped envelope to any reference we ever give, and convince yourself of the wenite
of our treatment. âWM A chlld can use our Inhaler. -Ile

200Referem&e hlm this paper whsn you write.

Wines and Liquors.
WKOLESALE ONLY.

SHERBROOKE Pý 0.
Sj~for otir ILLUSTR &.TED CATA-

SENOWGUEcf Novlttes, Neiobold
requipites, &c.

FOR SALE.
A. valuable Colleetion of Standard Bookor.

Art Works, Encyciopu dia Bittannlca. and
other vaIuable works. 11net over $1»0.
Wiil b. sold bI ota to Suit purchagers, at a
great sacrifice, cash, or approved noteot. A
catalogue can b. seen autour office and the
books at the rpsidpnee of tii'. owner ln this

City. D. TROU AS & CO., Agent@.

$10 FR9.00 tNrM58. WA'frID
for 1)t. C .FSICt aua ua

ENVELOPM
8I. Note eads aie prie*..

10 B RVDIWORK. W. J. Keurnick, 741-
9th eMlwaukee Wl..
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The Land We Live ln. EASTERIN TOWNSUIPS BANK.

ONLY ]UNE
1- TO THE -P JTUIRESQUE

SUMMER RESORTS
NORTH O0F QUEBEC,

TEROUGE1 TEEZ

Magnificent -:- Scenery
O:F THE:--

LAURENTIDES.
Express Trains each way Dailv, îo and

from

Roberval, Lake St. John.
Good Motel accommodation nI 'Laite Ed-
ut>ward, Chbamburd and0 Roberval. Ex-

celient flsbing fer irout and lreish
i& a1er sal mon.

The flnept Wlueat landa in Canada are now
offered for sale by the Provincial Gov-

ýjrnment. in the Lake St. John
Terrritory.

$grFor Particulars e. Polders. I

fThe HoTEL 1Bum vAL. Rober-val, hias beengreatly enlarged and nov bas accommoda-ton for &00 guesta. A nov and comnuodionis
hotel-thelisLÂisn ouu-has been huit.on
an Iland tin the Grand Diachargo flshlng
crda. and ls ru» In connec Ion wiîth IMoteli

Thon HMotels control the flsling rtghts of
Lake St. John and tributariei, togebber with
ibhe Grand Diacharge, and te» miles or bbce
Saguenay RIver. rnaktng theso the moist at-
tractive flshlng grounds lu North Arnerica,
covering an ares of 20,000 square miles of
isbing privIleges, ail of which are free to the
gueule of the Hotela.

The ornmcdious new stelol1Mistasini"
steamer ruae dally daring lb. tonnistsoason
between Rober-val and Ibe Island Bouse, at
Grand Dscharge, thinty miles distant.

J. G. SuOTT,
ALEX. HARDY, See'y and Manager.

Genl relght snd Pais. Aient.
General Office, new depot. St. Andreu' Si.,

dru Quebee.

ALUMINUIM AGE1.A&enie
Mèchanical Jourual of valoubie Informai ion.

Ail the latet news about Alaminnrn and Its
manaufacture. Ver> I nterestiagezPertinente
witib ltheW el eal neyer before publIaed.
Bright, dlean, crtap art icios of great Intorest
to ail people. Soclaliy, profe*slonaily aud
commercilly, stbitl Inaooordauce with a
higb moral standard. The AlanuIinuAgo"l
la oneo0f the rew Journals 0f very largo cIr-
culation. Ftfly cents a year, Inclutllng a
pure Aluralnum Colned Souvenir, vite
Lord'& Prao-er engravtd, VIAItls W0i.hît a
gold.

The NEw EGLAIeD JOURNAL 0F EDUCA-
TION laYS5 -4it la vorth a. mach lu Ihe
teacher In hl& clan s u othose aapirtng tb
goyernmen% pualtions.lb la rarely testany

joural au e tundwith so MAn> valucable
and so ev unimporlaul queeboua"

MORE PFISI! 11
WVe have a earefuli y .elected assortnuentef art lfital 1fika, troilliag spocum~sdbla

aide pted to snd seeured speot aihi for unr
Canadien waters, vhlch vo mlii di&pose o(
at manufacturers prbcea, for ash ouI y.

D. THOMAS à CO.

D THOMAS & CO., Editors and Proprietors
SHEERBRfoOKE, P. Q.

«The Land We Live In" circulates through-
out ail parts. of the United Sitates and Can-
ada and reaches thonsanda of readera month-
ly. Our atm te to place Il. before every busi-
nessmauin thecuntr,.. An advertiuemnent
tn ls coumas cannot fai t tpay.

SKJaSCIPTION RATES.
Tblrts.two-poge Edition,. .$1 00 per year.

ADVERaTis[NQ RATES
10 cents per lUne under one Inch

One Inch, 12 lines, one mon Lix...$ 7.5
One Inch, three months ..... 150
One Inch, one year ........... 500
One coiumn, one month........ 6 4
OJne page, one rnonth .... 15 00

Cash ln advance ln ail cases. Copy niust
bo ln by the 20th of eicb mnonth to secure In-
sertiton.

The Land WVe Live In isprinted month-
IY bYK .R.SMITH & SON, St. Johnsi, Que. Ad-
drems ail communications to the Proprietors
at Sherbrooke. Que.

Female Canvaetrers
W ANTED throughout Canada and the

Ujnited Statesa, 10 solicit subscriptions
t.o 1 his Nbgaz.indand act ast A genta for fast-
meliuns novrn'ltes. The muItiberai commnis.
filon e ver offered to good canvassora Address

D). TH C) AS & (1..

SREÜBI10GKk, ÇQue.

BUTLER à JOURNAL.
]DEVOTED TO

National Independence, Literature, Ctrrcnt
Notes and Social Gosaip.

Publiahed monthiy, by MLaRrIN BUTLER,
Fr, dericton , N. B.

Subscription 35 cents a year.
A promîinent, fentureof ithe JOURNAL 13

'Waysde Wsris"big ctalt1t
dentsa of travelm e» î%wan&iciàeni., of a
peddier, litbe NatltttnëpiyMànee,dewrtp-
tIveof the "grave ind gag "of imuntry lite.
Poems original and me r W 'agsketches,
t raditions and tls UP=lqeer lN ew

Bruswck.IlCelgOdai- hat"'or ,whaL la
going on tn the sCelsa (ity," teecapital
of New Brunswick.

New features and Improvomentst will b.
added from lime toi Ime, wbioh wili reuder
t1IOJOTriaAL deservlng of publie patronage
and aupport.

5D' i1lu advancfa. (rom New and Renetc-
al sutsoribers to THE LANa Wc Liva IN.,
willi ontitle the subsc, ibr b BaiSer',jrour-
,xai, FuitEforoune year. Rte'ertothua offer
lu remlttug subacriptiont, and address the
publishers or tels pssper, Sherbrooke Que. tf

OUIVEISAL LETTERRITI
Osithe Art of Polit. orrespondenoell

Adaptai ot lu eau. Tibilithe bot eiie,.wdtw ,Pubtlshot,
etiher, laEurope or Amnuriem. Iiwealytele imbtwrii ona ob-
jet.Cont or thewuitio@wU hea;how iocomp.eea Iré=im bu

uVrta on a 8
CW ewiitlt E, nti. c

bookohavoett Tth'bto.ilavori
île wdgkbttg - baluho me n
ex t e %» thé peu, emmilim
à%ie à- -. %"ien ymaîoptuvwlt
.i.gsuPbwoa «- e 1ete wa

ewth rm; "Ift.fer 5p.Ilh
Ir# dm neolstim

1.».yeet abbeebi lemme, and7
graS BDO.I f tfoealof tvalu te vfybod. sentS 17à

vmSdêfor w eouSSl-D e n. 5155i m»bMieu

$1.00eab. ForSi1.16 w. wilI mand the bo6k
post- p aid sud our paper fer ont yar. RIe-
mnemnher th15 le a new book and Il up to tbe
turne." Don% fa111b0 moud for a oopy, addras

D. TUOXAS Aà(0O,
Sherbrooke, Que.

Authorlzed Osptal. .......... 81,500,000
Capital Paid ln ............... 1,485,881
Reserve Fwad.................. 550,000

BO0ARD 0P DIRECTORS.

IL W. HRWISKEPresident.
Hore. G. 9 B'TvENS, ViS&Pre.ldnt.

Han . M.- i. Cocb.aee. N. W. Thofiea.
T. J Tuck. Thos. Hart.
G. N (Jaler. Isael Wood. D. A. Mansur.

HEAD OFFICE, ' SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Wux. FAEawELL, Generai Manager.
BRAN'uus.-Waterlon, Cowanavî mlle, Rtan-

atead, CuîRticok, Richnmond, Ufrauby, Hunt-
tngdon, Redford.

Agents ln Montreal-Bank of Montreai.
London, Eng. -National Bai-k of 1-cotisnd.
Boston-National Exchlubge Bankt. New
York-National Pawk Hanit.

Colletions made ah ail ancessible point&
and promptly uemiILed for.

FORSALE.
A ilindacrne »et 0f Moo&e Antiers In prime

ci nditlon aànd messurting_ about three and a
bal! srFet arroàsa prive $2 b cash.

D. THOMAS & Co>, -ber brooke, que.

u NITED STATE-I currency la as accept-
able to us tes Canadlian, and for Barna of

les. than a dollar, U. F3. p %tage stampa are
preforable bu Canadian ones& Anything ad-
verttaed tn our columna may be obtal xed
througb ni.

DEATTI'S TOUR OP TUE WORLD.
Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, ofBeaîîts....

Ceiebrated Organs and Pianos, Washiaptoa,
New jerseyi, ha. returued home. f(mmm au -e - II
tende4î tour of the warld. Read hlm adv t-

tisement in this paper and send for catalogue..

vtra"Ilboume.
Apitsit 1111110,

areuad 5the.

ZéyA"i), la-

Ib eh a,>enti)
westenAvrs-
aits. YSS 1tei1

beof SPOmibv

aver ln on*SIt baimoor s.m

EX-MAYOIR DA.3167. 5UATTY. va have th*

irma. l'ho>oc-mph takma lit Lndou ta mîgt«@e.&
l.IsIs.d, las, madeastt amy

Pritme. ov t. proue ta yen eliai thia atetteut
almabutety trea, vae Suld iS1kmfor mm•yreaimi of tbtm
papur le ont-r nue eortlurmueu aorsama orpam,

sasfact.aon ATI> rmuprosuptlt7re-
unod.d ai aiy Ulinaevithin tiire à e (>rsa. vith tîiaet««

ati4 percemt..ibn etther tlao er Orgras, fallty arranlea
to e ru. 1870 vs fI bhomne a peistUuilepowboy -
*-47w. hA.ve pearly one bundred tbnneand ok
=1 l. 'a11 >s and ia<nosl ln %tuéail 0,cr tb..if tieywor no. godwecouti Bot have.aold se mi-. ~Coul vo iYNo, certniiLn.

Eacb and every Insmnt la fuiiy werat for-
tect jean, to e lemuaetmrS thé, Uneeti
maera marke fZ or 6,d o e mbu~~

*uuuu'um iUU.Wlot rga

eFe.Addreb
Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, Wash glon, No Jesey.



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

LEÀFARN
How TO
CUIRE CANCER
WTIO1JT
K-NIFE 0P. PLASTER
No PAu

$end 6 cents in stamps to Stott & jury,
Me n tion '"Land 117e Lire In." eO IVM.4VILLE, ONT.

QrWe also agree to return the rnoney to any one %we cannot cure
of Riheumatism. STOTT & JURY, Bowinanville, Ont.

AGENIS WANTED
TO SELI, THE OR!GJNAL,

WRBTER'~IS UNBýqIUUGl

XDICTIONARY.
Ali vue ba"- apkcd Ift hia la really theOrigial Webter's Titabrdged îîictionary,

we arc able tn tatA ubat vo have Iearued
direct <rm te .publîshers the tact, that Ibis
1 a 1be ery worbkoom pit'te, nu w hl1ch oabout
forty of Lb" beat 'earx of the author's life

vouese wii epioydIl vrlting. It con-
tains ihe.WLeic.veabuary of about i00,004
words,tuIacllng Lb. correctupellilng. deri va-
llon auj deait ion of smre, and Ia the regu-
lar staucidlard .1.and

WEIGHS 6 LBS.
ALTIHOUQHf tht. dleUionary ha* always

sol fr 0100w* c.5 *ppiy It 10
agents so t t a ly eau ssl ii for $3 00

lu order tb prove wht a birglib is loa 
wii send a ampi. to auy addren or».lOo
PIO VIDINO ibe rswu Afrees teo b"lt

Io et leasIi TPFiENij% i, lbi
week after eeving 14,

Send for temss, Me encloIrr ré at. for 3
mhmnlea of 26claricle. wbteh viii »M e

Addesm MEI AL Il USAND FAtrw.
aowBBvUfo, O0"

W E will send ABSOLUTELY FRFEfor three months one of the
best Farnily Journals published (64
long columns) to every person who
can find THREE t'ACES on thiý
figure.

Enclose 9 cents to pay for mailing.
MEDICAL ADVISER AND FARM HELP,

l3owmanville, Ont.
Mention "Land W. LIve In-"

Dr. Bush's Cough Syruplu a sure Remedj 1-br ClUGOuDad BRON-
CHIAL AFFICCrIOWPF. W. c« sepphithe
Syrup ln bol tien, or wilt firnul. heb.pinteil
formulia by whlob auy onee au moite IL for
faimiiy use or for aie, on reoeIp*,of 25c.nte.
This formula la n.atly printed and the me-
teraiseau b. ob.Itued at any drug store.
There la economy lb Pqprtg it 1fo ta ly
uge and moneey in il fo <mUsswho viii man-
ufaelure and pwab the maloef fi.lu their owa

loa y-D. THOMAS & CO)., Oea. Agents.

PAIN PAINT li ae rhaah
burne, bruimeti, or an.y exîerîâal or internai
pain. One lady lu tits cty who la a great
i-ufférer trora pain and nervouit prosttratii,
>aya4. PAizwq PAINir la thb. oniy thlug thatucivea
her relief. We auppiv ltln bottfematai 5sd
50> cent;t or wili a»end the powder by mal ,
wilt direetions, In M "sd 10 cent Ickaius,
ou reep 1ipt oft prie.. Tri 1IL. We eau recouru
mend l rom persanal exporlence.

27 CTSB
Send 27c. in stamps, to Stoet &
Jury, iBowmanvil'e, Ont., and youi
will receive some samples by re-
turn mail, which will enable you
to earn frorn 50c. to $i.oo every
eveni! g after working hours.
Mention this paper.

Cancer
Can be CUREDby Stott & jury,
Bowmanville, Ont. No pain-
no plaster-no knife. Send 6c.
for particulars and testimonials.

On Trial Free
In order to iritroduc- the MEDi)-
cAi, AI)VISER, wve will send it and
any of the fullowing papers to the
end of 1892 fir $î.oo.

Toronto Globe, News, Mail or
Empire ; Montreal Star or Wit-
ness,

or in fact almost any weekly paper
publîshed.

MEDICAL ADVISER. Bowminvilh

Send Us $1.00
And we wiIl send you The MEiiî-
CAL ADvISER and FARM HELP
and any of the following papers
for i year

Toronto Globe, -Mail, Empire or
News; Montreal Star or Witness.

Agents wanted everywhere. En-
close 6c. for samples.

MEDICAL ~AI)VISER,
Bowmanville. Ont.

BARBER'S
Instantaineous Rheu-

matic Cure
WIF.L CURE YOU.

It Removes the cause of the Disease.
REPERRNOMS:

DAVID R0WE, COofuon, Qule.
L. 9. DOR, do
M. X. KNiOWLM'N. do
JAM.%E.ScfZNýERý, sberhrooke, Que.
P. W. NAULE. do
T"RoS. FTR*NACEI, Fiawyervitieu.
J. B. McDONAL>, JLake. Megantiai.Q,
TIMIO. LEST, Dauville, qu.

ll"@ 01 per Bottie.
D. TMtOMAR 6é CO.. O9wrbrenke.

O.neral Agents fur Canada.


